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THE T,ORD LOOKING ON.

" LORD, AIL MY DESIRE IS BEFOBE THEE; ANn MY cRoANINe IS NoT
HID IR0I[ TIlEE."-Pea.r,u xxxvur. 9.

Wnf r an unspeakable mercy, beloveal ! Whatever the Psalmist,s trial
was, elear it.is that it,.brought him into elosest contact with the Lord,. " All
tentlerl that tvay. Every other refr.rgc failed. His trials, his anxieties, his
vexations only iucreasetl and multiJ,lied, as he sought relief fi'om them or. re-
tlress, i-n or through any otlrer clrannel. To the Loi.d, anal to the Lorcl alone,
jr9 ltu-s1 go. , Oh, irow sweet-s\reet ? aye, s\reet, and llrofitable, and
blesse,l, is ti'oub'le r,vhen it thus rvorks ; or iather. when the Lor,l the Suirit
thus works by it. As poor ealth-bounil creatures, we are so we(ided to the
things of time and sense, poor and perishable as they are. We may have }aal
irr times past our loring rebukes and parental aihnonitions; agad auil agair
-and that in the most lorcible n,a;'-we may have beeu remiir'ded'that ..ihis
is not orrr rest," that " h'ere we have no coutinuing city,,' .and yet there re-
urains the same proneness as cver to pampei to the fl6sh, to parlev wjth tbe
world,- to indulfe in creature-itlolahl. ]Ve cto not mean in a frofane or
ryicke{ sery9, lut rhd.er cover of lawfulness. The husbancl, or thdfather, or
the man of business, Tay, in the esii4ation of fellow men, have only been
acting up to antl carrying out the severnl claims and duties devotving upon a
husband, or parent, or merchant; cnd yet with the indivi,lual hilrsef, ii sav-
ingly ̂ tauglrt, and under the influence bf a ten,ler conscience, there rnay be a
deep^-felt and truly_humbJing conviction gf heart-wavering and heart-wander.
ing fr_on that simpl-e, en'nest, elose walking with the Loicl, that has in times
past been felt, ancl \norrn, and enjoyed. Such may well say,

" ll-here is the blesseilnese I knerv, | 
.. What.peaceful hours I then eniov'tl,here rs the blessedness I knelv, | 
.. What peaceful hours I then enjoy'tl,'When 

first I sarv tle.Lord ? | - U"* srveet their mem,ry stili; 
'

Where-is the soul-reviving view I not they have left au aching void,
Of Jesus anrl bis word ? | Tt e *orld can never fi11.,;

Then their langtage wns, ., My soul is eveu as a weaned child;,, weaned
frol e_ari!, from self, from sin. Then such coultl without hesiiation say,
:* th. lgt parltelf after the waterbrooks, so panteth my soul after thei,
O God. M-y soul lhirsteth for God, for the livirig Gocl ' whep shall I come
anil appear before God ?" But now the .,distraction,, of which the Apostle
speaks is painfully understooil; now the hutfi"of Dr. watts's icl^eas is realized,,
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" The fonilness of a creature's love,
How strong it strikes the sense;

Thither war:m- affections move,
Nor can we cell them thence.

}TAGT!ZINE.

" Our ilearestjoys antl nearett friende,
Ihe partuers of our blootl;

How they di.uide ow rvavering hearts,
And leave but n.mp for God."

Beloved, is it not so ? Bnil clo we noi feel in measure anat alegree, in relation
to these very facts, that ,,he that soweth to the flesh shall of the flesh-reap
corruption, whitrt he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life
everl;sting ?' How little do we know of what a thorough heart'surrend'er isl
True it is we may now antl then saY,

' " Do not I love thee, ilearest Ioril ?
Oh, search this heart anil see."

But lrow seldom can we it tltorowgh honesty, and without any reserYe what-

eYet, add- '

" Antl from mY bosom teat'the Patt,
That beats not true to thee."

-True it is we can exclaim with ?eter, " Lord, thou knowest all things, thou
knowest that I love thee;"-atd this inleed is a great mercy-but how we
stutter and stammer at Daviffs language, " Whom have I in heaven liut thee,
and. there is rnne upon earth I d,epire beside thee," Who of us can say this ?
" In comparison with thee," say''some ; bu! this is not coming up to the scrip-
ture stanclarcl. We scarcely know of a closer test in the whole Bible than
this.

Beloved, we are-as our uniform practice is-addressing ourselves to o?rr
ownhearts, whfut we thus interrogate gou. Ne repeat, if not " tied ancl bound
with the ehains of our sins," as in days that (blessed be God) are rolv past,
are we not, "tietl," are we not "bound?" in another sense? Hal;ewe not
cr€atnre claims ? Are not our afections so entanglecl by our tend.er fleshly
ties, that we are like the bild cai€ht in the snare, that woulcl fain soar, but
cannot ?-"4r. 

yooignorant of the powerful holil these ties have upon,you; reader?
In an every-day ease, anal smoothness, aud tranquillit], have )'ou overlooked
these things? aud are you imagining that the Lord has your heart, and that
vou coulcl cheerfully and readily resign every eart$y attraction for Him ?
Ah, let affiiction, let lingering clisease, let cleath, enter your household; let
this fond fair one be laid low, the other be snatchetl away, anal o'the desire of
thine eyes be taken awaywitha stroke ;' aJrd then-ah, the-n it is-we prove
whaf flesh is, autl how tiny that grain of faith we possess. Then we feel what
ftetful, untoward, rebellious nature is, and what neetl of that power rvhich
alone can subclue it ; and enable the crushetl heart to exclaim, " Shall we re-
ceive gooal dt the haad of the J,oril, antl shall we not receiye evil I' " Nakeil
came I out of my mother's womb, and naked shall I return thither: the Lord
gaye, and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord."
Striking language this, ancl very easy toutter inthe sunshioe, but how differ-
ent in the tempest : how changecl the feeliags-how preclominant the fears-
when everything appears to urake dead against you. How hard to say,
" Good is the wortl of the Lord," then ! Ilard, and yet most ea$y. . Hartl to
flesh, easy to faith. l\{ost repuguant this discipline to our treacherous ease-
seeking hearts ; most welcome to that faith which is of the begetting and
operation of the Holy Ones !' - 

But how astounding the Lortlos patiencelhis wonderftrl forbearance-amid
all these dnil a thousand other irritating circumstances. How truly does He
magnifv his ofun word, " Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord
piti6tUihem that fear him. For He knoweth our frame ; He remembereth
ihat we are dust." Iile seeg horv utterly beyond our pon'er it is to rise above
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theso creature-we&knessee and infirmities in our owr rt.ergth. He knows
tirat for ever_y thought or breathing God-ward we are indebtei to himself. He
does not seek to " gather grapes of thonrs, or figs of thistles ;,, 

"but it is to his
:-yi] 

irr-"g,. as stamped .in antl upon the soul 5y his own cliuine power., H"
l99kr. Hence that glorious trutb, " It is of Hinr, antr thtough Him. and to
-hlrm_are all things, to whom be glory for er.ei.. Auren.,,

The contem_plation of these mercies, beloved, raises the drooping spirit, and
rvarms th6 chilletl hearJ. T[e are led ,ali.ay from the maladv'to'thi fri"r*a
antitlote ; ancl ore we are aware, " our souis are like the chaiiots oi an'*lo"-
d+.': The glo'ious Gospel of the blessecr Gocr stands forth in such suitabre
relief... rt adapts itseu to-the_euergeney. we see the wis,ron that has de-
l'rxg tr.,and rhe power_that r'us ac_conrplished it; and whilst rve exclairu,
" Thanks be to God for lis unspeakabre g:ift " of a precious, all-sofficieoi; aod
adorable christ, we aild, " oh, the dep"ths of the riches both of the w-isclom
and knowledge o{ God; how unsea.chable are his judgments; and his ways
past finding out."

. Beloved, one striking feature of the working out of tlre Gospel of the grace
oI uod rn a srnner's heart, is contained in the words of our tex1, .. All mi de-
sire is before thee, and my groaning is not hid from thee.,' 

) --- --r -'

- The P,asahrist, it wouldappgar, hlatr been prunged bycircumstances firto one
of. those [allow us the term] blessed Gospel d.iledmas, so that he could. not ex-
tricate, nor eyen help himself. Moreovei, his case was so complicatecl. that he
was thoroughly at a loss to knorv what had best be done. 

'view 
it in wbat

light be may, it was dark and dismal. 'fhere would seem not to be a sinsle
redeeming feature, as viewed with the eye of sense. His case became rnore
and more eioudy. A crisis-and that a-destructive one-seemed inevitable.
No creature could help, and therefore the simpte silent breathing of his heart
ls, " -Be not thou lar lrom me, for trouble is near,,, .. Lord, I cannot tell
what is comin_g; r fear a thousand things; bffi d.o thow stand by, aud help,
help, help.. Bear nre up-susrain me-and glo'ify Thyself I piri ne not-L
confusiorr, but magni$r thine own wisdom, grace, an.l faithfuhess. Let there
be some rich displays of covenant mercy. Put another sonq into mv mouth oI.
praise to thygreat naue-." _ These are among the heart-whis'pe's at lhe throne.
Anon, there is an overwhelming of spi'it, anrl the cry is. i I aur so troubletl
that I cannot speak." Oh, when wilt thou help ? "Whither shali I nee f
Wlat can I do ? Without Thyself I am utterly undone. Stancl bv rue_
strengthen nle. . I saraet-dars not-dictatc. i know not what is sood fcr
q,e. ]la!_w3re the best course, I know not. But thou art acquainied with
all. ,Yeal'all $y {esire'is before thee." Thou l<nowest what-r would say
ald do. I would, if I could, order'ruy speech a'iglrt before thee. I wouth
unbosorn my heart. r would disclose everv thouglrt, everv wish. everv dread.
r would.hide nothing from rhine all-seeing"eye. Lud here is my comf6rt, that
in the absence of power to express mys6lf,-the whole sum ancl substance of
my tlesire is present tg-tby vierv. 

- 
,Lho. art as fan.riiiar with it, and

thou a.rt more, thorougtly acquainted wiih it, than 'if I, a poor finite
creature, could by_word put the whole before thee. yea, more, Lord, thou
hast more knowledge of rny thoughts, feelings, and desires, than f,ave I; and
therefore rappeal to.^thee ulon tlie ground oT thine own special omniscience.
r beseech thee manifestively take matters in hand. order and well order,
aecording to- thine o'wn inflnite aqcl unerring wisalorn ; auil let songs of praise
redound to thine orvn everlasting an,l all.gloirious name.,,

Beloveil, the'e is an u'speakable rncrcy in this state of trrings; a r)rer.cv
which you ancl ourselves are prone to bvedook. we a'e so abuor.bed io feai
ancl dread about the results of our trials ot temptatiols, that we ftrlget in n4rat

( ,  
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IiEht thoge verV trials ancl temptations place us before the Lorcl; : We Joreet

hil th-y 
"*u[uo 

his sympathy. We lorget how they ent'itle. us to. lis,aitl;

Strange-if not presumptuous language, say some, lbr-a poot sulner to a'topr'

Th;;;t. know nhai covenant engagemeors are, will understand us. yaith

a.Uont* to revel in Joliovah's wil,l,i illd. shal,ls. " Ancl thou sai,lst, I will

,.,*io do thee sood," is endorsed in love and" blood. It is a clivine warradt

*niri uuthorir& the possessor to seek succour in every tirne of rl€t'tl. Antl

Jehovdh:would.ag soon deny hitnself as it.
'When ffrst before the metcy'seat,

. Thou diilst thine all tc him eommit,

" He save theo lcarrant from that hbur, 1

To tiust his wisdom, love, anil power'"

Our knowledge of Jehovair-s omniscience,is thus blessed. I{ow would this be

il lustratetlbvoneintroubleseekingaaet[st's.adYicea'ndaid'Iftha'Nseelier
f.o.w if,*t frir case, iu all its bearinls, were known to ancl thoroughly under-
stood bv him whose counsel and as"sistanee he sought, how woull it ruist'Lis
houes : "an,[ if he felt, moreover, that such a,tr one wero deeply intei est c, [, ltow

it woui.l cheer him ; and rf, in addition, he had the promise---:the written pro-

mise-that that self-same 'one,woultL coun$el and befrienil,.'wheuever it were

ueeiled; with rrhat eonfi.dence would'it inspire.
Beloved.,,spiritualize the,thought, Hatl-not the:Psalnrist:this; and iinfiaite.ly

*;;h""'thls ? anil, feeling-is individuals comB0nlJr do*his :inability to

opetr out his ca.e antl circumstance$ in' all their multifarious aspects, u+ .up-
p'rehensive of a misrepresentation or a misunderstanding. how trtrspcrkal-'l.y
consolins the consideration, "\Yell, the Lord knows all about it. I ciluuut

"*p*u*ribot 
the Lord can untlerstatrd; Explanation qere impgpible upourrty

o#. t,ri tn" lortl does not nee<I iL What I would say I an unable to say' -But
i'ull*v desires are before him, and my [very] groanings aro not hid lioni

ti*--"-'I would fain oftentimes check t[eh, 
"L-would 

smther my sighs antl

*m i" tn" secresy of my own bosom ; but nq, the Lord will not have it so'

ffu .utrt.. tho sound, hi* .utr give he-ed, ere it burets foflh froT_ny *ushed

u"a uerrir*A heart, iIIe knowi the me'1aL anguish I endure. He is,fami6ar

*iil 8u.ir dark an,l tlismal foreboding. He is ;onscious of the difliculties and

the danEers thut distress me. A:rd,"more than this, so far frum being-a dis-

i"t.r.rtE6 speciator, He has covenanted for my teJq.an$ detriverance, for He

hath saiil, '; Before they call I will answer, antl while they are ]'et $peakmg
I will hea,r."- 

orrae-*ur", have you not, beloveel, proved, in nunberless instances, that it

is vour heart-p.aye.i-yout mute-prayers-yotu sob-and-sigh prayers-a n'i

noi your mere word-prayers-that have been heard ? we kxo$ tou- xave

ih";Clu at the time rtrat] sdch apparently-sel{t lt1xn*Ss could not be ac-

cepta"ble. We know that you have-imagined that becarse they were so, Io\v'

"o^d 
so m.ao, and so poor, they could not possibly be regarded' we ktlow

youhave supposed because these your ]ittle heart-tho-ughts.and heart-wisheshave
oozed forth'almost unconsciously to yourself, and been irnmediately stifled, Ly

"-l.ni"" 
of doubts, and fear.s, aoh t"ijgiui"gB, that therefore they ne'rer r^eache,l

the"ear, nor awakened the sympathies of the Lord God of sabaoth. -tsut we

"rk 
vou to look back. We i,tt you to pontler over yonr past careet' \Ve asli

;;; 
'; -tht"k 

;po* tt o.. *.*.or,."(fe* aid fu. between as ihey may have been)

fohi.h voo have treasrueil up ii memory as so many waymatks, so marry

Bethel-spots, rrpon which you rest your hopes tbat you have, rn very dced
., seen tlie Lord f, and with regard io those love-visits, we ask bave thel'ttot
onlV l-reen most sovereign,.butirave they not been associate,t witir thorghts'

arr,i fuelirrg*, and desiies, which you irave been disp,:setl to disregarr-l or

F.
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attempt to stifle upon the very ground of their apparent worthlessness; 'or
flesh-and-blood unreasonableness? Beloved, 'depend on it-and we.. speak
from experience~that that blessed Scripture "He will not br(Oak the bruised
reed, nor quench the smoking flax, but will bring forth judgment Unto vic
tory," has to do with the riper years; as well as with the infancy of grace.

Oh, those sweet love-issues of the heart; those longings; that looking
again and aga~ towards his holy temple; those throbbings, and beatings, and
pautings, how well known and how precious they are to the Lord. He trea
sm'es them up in the book of his remembrance with ten thousandfold more
carefulness and avidity than does the most devoted earthly lover look for and
hoard up each and every veriest indication of a reciprocal attachment. "Then
they that feared _the Lord spake often one to another; and the Lord [yes,
even the Lord] hearkened"oand heard it, and a book of remembrance was
written before him for them that feared the Lord"and that TH9UGHT upon his
name." And is not 0 this enough? Nay, He has told us even more of his
loving heart ana loving intentions, "And they [even these poor silent
" thinkers "] shall be mirie, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day when I make
up my jewels, and.! -will spare them as a man spareth his own son that
sel'veth him." .

Beloved, oh beloved, how precious -i&,. the conviction, "All my desire is be
fore thee,alld my groaning is not hid from thee." Neither sin, Datan, nor th.e
world can interrupt those groans-that unutterable anguish and distress. They
must be-heard-must be understood_must be heeded; for (blessed be God)
He ~imself-hath:recordedit, -~' that·the Spirit itself maketh intercesslGll for
uS'with gl!oaningS',whieh-ca'1ll1ot be uttered."

Though deep,be my sorrows, and bitter my grief,
And, in vain from thingB earthly seek for relief;
Yet something inspires me to flee to the throne,
Though it be but in siglu I make my grief known.

At times I would barbour hard thougbts of my Friend,
And say" of affliction there'll n'e'er be an end ;"
Anon his sweet whispers vibrate through my soul,
And I'm certain He will ev'ry sorrow control.

To Jesus I'll look-on his proll\ise rely, ,
Nor ask not a question the wherefore or why?
His oath He .has pasB'd-,-the cov'nant is sealed,
By little an-d little it must be reveal'd.

In contrast to weakness He'll vouch2afe his power,
His .grace and his mercy for each trying hour;
'!'ill at le1!gth when his purposes He shall disclose,
He'll waft: me to Canaan's long blissful repose.

Header, farewell.
. ,Your loving servant for Ch.rist's sake,

Bonmah-on, Sept. 21, 1853. THE EDITOR:

REMINISCENCES OFtA BELOVED MOTHER.

-'To A WIDOWED SISTER.

" I hope, my dear M., you keepI~ear a throne of grace, to ?eg dire~t!on i~ all
youruudertaki.ngs~ W~are perfect idiot~; we know not,. Without dlYlne drrec
trOll, the right steps we ? h.mld tak~. ,,,Beg, then, a kmd God to be your
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Teacher, and all will be well. 
' you have three very importaut trJasures en.

trusted to your care- I Lope, i* a very partieular mcnner, it ever vou chanse
your situation, you will consitler the g,i'eat importance of eLoosing a risht pe"r_
son tt-r make a gootl father_for your children, 

-as 
well as a good io*p""oioo fot

yourself. Recollect your childien will have the same faultJ as others ; and he
p,erhlps m.ay see them very clearly : this may not at all times please yo' : so
tlut it yt. be.of great importan6e that you make very partibular ilquiries
about,his disposition. rn short, r cannot write a hunilieclth part of what r
would say to you were.I near. I aur at times very uneasy ab6ut you; fear-
ing, 

you nay make,an. irnproper choice. The happitess of lour chilfren ought
ro De your prmcrpal arm,

" The demands of my famiiy are yelT great, so that I am bowetl down with
a werght of cares. r am not without mv mercies. r well know it is a nath
of tribulation; if I get safe at last, it wi"ll be enough- r trust the Lora wiu
be your Counsellor, and then I arn sure you will not err.,'

. IO AN IINMARRIED SISTER.

" B31ish the idea of ingratitude. I have met with very few grateful child-'
ren. My mot]o is, 'Do all you can for chilclren in particular, "but 

never er-
Ttect gralitude.'x

" * 
. 

* 
- . tntt appear to have what I wish was your principal con-

ceru, a sincere desire for , the sincere milk of the word, 
-that 

ve mav srow
thereby.' This is the one thing neeelful. All other knowledge is wniW iand
your unworthy sister has the great privilege of having three" or four chiidren
that_are-to^join the blessecl companyVhodno man cal number. I hope the
Lord. will fix these truths on your 

-minil, 
anil bring you to a throne of 

'grace.

Ij onpe you ale brought there, with a sense of your unworthiness, yoi rvill
then see what a great, and 'rnspeakable mercy if rriU te to have a hope be-
yo1,l-t!g grave-of { glorious immortality. You are getting old. It will-.be an
awful thirg to die destitute of this hope-.,,

T I I E  H O L Y  A N G E L S .

" For unto the angek hath He not Ttut in sub;jection the world, fs ss6s.,'-
Heb. ii. 5.

TTU *o-d-. of-expression yhich the Apostle here adopts, evidently implies thal
this workl_at leas! ls put in 5s5;..tion to the angels. Ancl the-Scrfutures at
large supply -us with abunrlant evidence of tbe truth of the implic*tibn. h-
deed it may be saiil- that Goil maheq use of angels for the. samd purposes that
a man malies nse of his senses. Thus anqels are saicl tnbe Goils iues. We
lead in 2 Cbron. *1a. 9, _': The eyes of th6 Lord run to and fro thro"ughout all
the eatth, to show himself strong,r' &c. (or, as it is more literally renileretl in
the margin, " strongly to hold with ") them whose heart is perfect toward
him." And by this expression " the eyes of the Lord,', somc eminent com-
mentators, and amgng them the learned*l\{ede, are of opinion, tlrat the pro-
phet llanani clesignates " the heavenly principalities,-or highest spiritual
ministers of divine providence," So again, in Rev. v. 6, we are told, ,.In the
midst of the tirrone, and of the four living creatures, ancl in the midst of tire
elders, stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes,

t IJer common saying rvas, " Never erpeet gratiiude, and yon will never be disappointet).',
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Bear his swift erranils"'

This iilea, too, may hetp to throq some light upoll. that obscui'e anil difrbuit

;;;;i; Si. p",it'* ri"*i npititt to the" corinthians' where' reproving the
'i;"rffi# 

l.ii.r,*."t.*use iheir women attentled tle p.ublic worship with

their heads uncovereci, he says, " For this cause ought the woman 'q 
Tl:

"rr*--ttiit.t 
ireal (that is, ai it is explained in the-margin''a covering.' rn

'siArr 
tlmt slre is under the power of .ler. husban[) because oJ t'ne angeLs 1 \L

li" x.i. fbl " Because of the angels f' that is to sav' because those holy

;;ils''#i;.*'t,;;d ';;k;;.;it# mav be considei'ecl bv us' onlv slight

,.leviations from propriety 
e a,re intleed, as St. paul

Yes, belovecl, rrUetitei we believe it or not, w

"f..*ii.r. 
,.*arks in thisvery epistle, " a spectacle to angels " (1 Cor' i.v'€);

;;;';;; "';bil"ot p"tu"""'ir uiooif* bda, and-snY o'ri all our |]rs'" Th'o

alrri, i..a, J"* io ,uir.t'". o'* nopu, theg 6ehold,."Whilc the g.uilty wretch

;*,*o".]il;; Limself, ; S*ely the .larlness .shall cover $e," these pute

ani ili#t;; ;;i;*"s;; *'ith ho"o' and iuclignatioq' yl'1t a thought
i;;_:Jr;;;?;a "J,urfi.rU 

rhought, that byindulgins in sinful actions we
rrr:rke God,s angels Lrlush I Oh, miy it no! be. *o *Ith'uq I Gra-nt, blesseil

il,"j. il-th" ?r,o"gut *uy *ii"'o.-o! tg. holy 'igilance ; let it serve as a de-

fence in the hour of t.*pidtio"' Yea, " seei'g ive att to*pu'sse'I about with

so great a clowd oy *tnrtJtt,"l"t us iay asitle eiery weight' ind the {n wlictr

;1.,i';;Ji;'iluJ.r ur, ;;;'t.t us r',.rl rvith patience the race that is set be-

i'"* r.:'"1u?rr. "ii 
1) . 

iliJ"t walk honestlly, as in the dav ; not in rioting

and drunkenness, not to tttu*tuti"g anil want6nness' n9! in- strife antl envy-

i*':iiffi.*xrii.'te; t ,.t.*beri:r! that * the eyes-.of the Lorrl are in every

;E'.);;h;i+g 'ri* H$i1'#'"d;{t;,* "'*iJ;dy rro rhey behord the
,'"L113'u.H;1il:il T." commit,..bLrr tr.,ey arso "a,or",,ir" li*a speeches
i'r;;;'il;G .ioo.t* t'"i. spoken'" Y99, thq cowardly lie' the blasphemous
llt-,il"".#r 

-.ru".i.t, *tn. -itpiout 
scoff, antl-the n!|v jest;a'|l 1!::: il"

;il;J; !-- \vhat says the .wise ma1 ? ,,Suffer not thy mouth to caus€tlry

ffihiiil ; o.itn t say thou beiore the ang.el". that it was an euor: lYhere'

fore should Goil be ,"grr*iiuy"roice, antl"rlestroyihe work of thine hancls ?"

iU..i.'i,l?).- St. p""i,i"", i"'a.Un.riog his ministerial charge.to Timothy,

li"* -t iii**i.* u ir't# p"ttott, -"9 gt.t-ot-q hearing the solemn appeal'

"i*fi-.'"ll'.'il;;%:H'lkif "f f ,fyll.lf*'H#il,pri1r,lpo'
*fiNffi#:il;in.liu.to.*r, and da_rkness, and tempest. For, while-we

read in the book .f U*ta"*, init " Goq' spa{e- att thes-e rvorcls " of his law

iild" **l i j, ,". fi"d 
"d;ph;, 

in the Acti of^the Apostles, asserting .that the

H;;,i;.;#;,I in. r#u?ttt di,sposi,tion of .onoels" 
(Acts vii. 53); an,l

ill'pi;;'il-"iu;'i*!["$ j;tl;g*:lly'':'::(:::!^w.r1i.!.!"]'^,,

which are the reoen spirirs of. God, sent forth into-all the ealih." To whieh

;"G;;Aeat poet'Milton evidently alluiles, when he speaks of-

" The seoen
Who in Goil's Dresetrce, nearcst to his throne'

Stantl teaily ut-command, ar,d are his eyes
That run tLrough all the heavens, or dorvn to th- earth'

st' vaur spea*s{' "' - 
Tfpl*iiJ; ;h" Ir;b";*" as 'o the wotd'Spoken fu(GaL iii. i9); antt * hi'

. u,e folr",,t"s l,a8.uq".1,oy rnao *'!:y:^:y^b,i:1*'f*::9"::rt1?l?ti*Tt-f:fi::sage from Phi'lo the Jew, may-\9 interestinq as the testrmony ot an'

ticrritv :-" But other spirits fi;"';;;, ll" p*t&t 
""'a 

tu" best' posJesseil of higher tboughts'

h;vin;r. iudeed, no appetite -t tfi^"tr"t'""ytiting.earthly' but servants of tbe Universal Ruler'

it*"$i'",4 *i1F"#;;:#:'-*,::{rffi':::'.T'"*fl';'fu."'l ,:X:iy:'-Ti,:;:,'hz
3:H'bff:Tll?'#'#"'i f# oK{.' ff'-{,X';f i ;:ti;
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angels" (Heb. ii. 2). Angels, to'; are Godls mouth, inasmuch ul br,*huu. H"
conv€ys hls, ruessages of wrath to his enemies, and of grace antl favuur to his
people. Thus,'it was two angels that were sent to anno*nce to Lot the iur-
pending destnrction of the cities of the plain (Gen. xix. l, 12, 1A); it wasan
angel of the Lord that was sent to witlstanci Baiaam, a-od ierrifri him irom
his wickecl intention of eursing those w rom the Lord hacl biessed iito*tr. 

"*li.?2-,!Sl; anrl it is a mighty angef ryho shall hereafter (f,ora,' t asie" 1lu
rlay IJ cry witb a strong voice, " Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen. antl is
l"recome the habitation of devils, antl lhe hold ol every foul spirit. and a care
of e'r ery unclean and hateful bird ,' (Rev. xviii. 1, 2)] gut ii aoleh a,; ,;;;
to convey Gocl's messages of wrath to his enemies, much more fiequentlv do
we tild them, in sr:ripture, sent to convey bis messages of sraee aud^ me,:iv to
hrs people,; this is tLe se'vice they delight in, these are thd e*rands on wliich
they speed with_ especial alacrity anil joy. ri rvas ,' the angels of coa,i wt o
rnet.Jacob-.on-his jouney to Peniel (Gen. xxxii. l); i t i 'as an nngel that
touched Eiijah, d*ring hfu troubled sreep beneath tbd juniper.-tr"., 

"it.*ia,.'Ailse and eat,; because--the journey is too greftt fortLee,; iI Kings rix. 7);
rt was..an angel that talketl *ith zachariih ,.with gooclind cJmfortabte
wolrls" (?y!, i. 13, and tlyoyghout); anil it was an an"gel that was,,causetl
to fly swiftly," to coot-ey Godis gracio.s answcf to Da]niel,s pruvar. *o,l to
uake hrm understand the vision (Dnn. k. Zl-2J; x. tO_td). " ,

rn the New Testament also, we f'cl an angel'se't to zacilarias, to an-
nounce tbe birth of John tbe Baptist (Luke i. tj-:: I ; and to Morv. *-iiil
th.e, gracious.sahrtation, "Hai[, thou ihat a't higrrly iavou'e,r, tt. iura i*
wrth thee: blessetl art thou among- wouren " (Luhe-i. 2E). Autl wns it not
ur a.ngelthat Tid t9 corneli*s, " TJryprayerr ai d thine alirs are come upfor
a menrorial before Goil" (Acts x.4)i-and tbat srood bv paril, tbe nieirr.of
his.shipw^reck, ",Sry*g, fear not, Piul ; thou must be brLught b.forl. CL-ru.,
and,^lo,r.iod hatrr given thee ail theru that sail with thee t (Acts xxvii. 28,
?+) t , Yea, the sweetest tidings that ever came from heaven Jo eayth. were
!or1e !y angels,when a_multitucle of the heavenl-rr host sang, ,; Cto* 6 CoO
intle hjghest, autl on earth peace, goodwill towaitl men. fear not I i*.1._
Irotd, I bring you gooil titlilgs of great joy, which shull be to all peorile. 

-Fr_rr

ruto_you_is_born this day in the city of Dati,l, a Saviour, rrhichls ihrist the
Lord" (Iuke i i. 10, l1; 14). And, as they announnprl i jre Saviour'sbirth tv
thc shephe_r,ls of Bethlehem, so, too, di,r ihey rr:rouricL, Lts resurrectiott ro
weepyej Marry anll her companiors (Luke rxiv. 1-10);' aud comforted the
troubled lrearts of the clisciples, aftei rr,inessing his gliliious ascrnsi,on, wrth
the llessed Tlsyralce, that s'this sa.me Jesus w]rich rias take''p fro'r'them
into. heaven," slrgrlld so.relqn again, ., in like man:rer as they had seen Hirn
go into heaven'l (Acts i.-11).

, O"g:more.. .Angelq^ay; ina.setrse, besaicl tobe God,s hanils.; asby,
them the wickecl are oftentime-s smitten with the sword of cli.lire veogeanc",
an{ by thgir invisible shields th_e chwch and peopre of Goil are tlefende'd ftom
a thrrL'l and uuseen dangers, ancl compcssett aLbut'on e.r-ely sirle. I'hev nre at
once the ministers of Cod's judgment and mercy-1he heraltls of lri"s ansei,
and his love. rs Sodom arrd Gomorrah to be overthrown ? lt is two ans'els
rvLo are sent to inflict the^me_r'iteil judgnreut (Ce'. xix. I:.1, lA). Or, is"the
Loi'd "merciful unto Lot ?" It is the jame angels vho .. lav hjd nron hi-.,,
and drag him, as it were, from the impending' ruiir ace;.'xix. i6i:"1;;-
.Assyrian-army.to be destroyed? It is the angel bt tt" t rA *ho i,, o
$+St1m.Sft smites all_the mjghty host with aeaitr 1Z Kingsxix. B5). Or,
a99y n[ja\ in his weakness, iie tlorvn and pi'ay for deathi :,ft is.air angel
of the Lord who is seut to snpply hirn uith tf iat srrpc'natural food, in i ' tre
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strength of which ire is eulabrea to-go Qrty crays ancl forty nig.rrts unto Horebthe niount of god (1 Ki'gs xix. -r-e;. 

' 
i;';;;.. judgmenr to be i.flicted'pon Israel for David,s sin "in 

numberirg tn.-prrifu f 
-i;;;;s.il; 

fuLord who destrovs siventy tnousana-'mil "#i *uo* David birroltls atthe thresiring-floor of Arainah the-JebusiG, rtuoafug in mitl heaven, withhis naketl swora stretchear out over ,1.*J"r."i [icrrtir. ,.-i'ia-;;i.' ;;is Daniel to be .elivered from the iil]t'il;, ? It is an a.nsel ;ho l;sent to shut the lions' Touths thar they ;rv-*l rr"-t r.'i* 1ol"?.'"il'i21.r)oes Herod fail to renudiate the blaspheilo*la,iutiou of an intoxicated mob ?Ir is the anselof the.iord that;tt.'J;,;;;r. fr"gi"._"ri_C&"ffiy({cts xii.,'20,-28). Or, is p"trr; * a.fi..r.i?-m iirison ? It is the inserof the Loril who obens the prisor ar9p,-"ra -*ps the iron chains like bariosof flax (Acts xii' zl)': But ii.ne wo'ld i-t *. t i,i.' 
"r n"*-"iclrfi. ?1,ancl of Jaeob (Gen, xxviii. 12),^gnd .f mi-t"-iZ r<i"g*oi."ib::iij,'"ra,"rPanl antt sitas (Acts 

"a.. zs_iio'1, ot ir..---f"-tr.i1'ro ie.t, ". 
rgi'iira 

"r "ulheprop\ets;_ above all; .i Hry ii,n. a"ffiii."di. .cupr. of his storv. con_de*eniled.w* be miiristereat to by angels ilt?tt, i".'f r j;.-J i; ;il.";# #;of Gethsemanels aEonv. was eren sirenq-thmeil (o! wonr.terful and inconrpre-hensible mystery l) U1i oo. ot tfrur. 
",fri1r-:-rtirY';r.lu-qr;r1",.;;iiJ1,il. Lorcr rvho cared io oulh*:,: Xl# ̂1i).. T:l;:.tx-rii. 1 I) ; of th e,, mau,, vho w.estte, I *, d - ;;;;; ;;;;. .li ?;;:lllili*T.of the ansel of the Lord who appeareii tu mor"r"io tn. ilrrr.'.? ri";;i(E;'d:iii' 2): of the.angel.of G-oq wno''went rr.r"r. in. Liop or rsrael irr.the wider-ness (Exocl. xiv. 19): of the-a3gjl of God who appuir.a io Mr.;"h #-hi,wir-e.(J1$S xiii.,8-22); of MiEhael, ,;;h;'Ii^t'h tle chief princbs.,,(Dan.x. 13;2L; xii. 1: Rev. xii. T.).i * 'yf_ tl" 

""g"i 
whom St. Jo.n beleld iuApocalyptic vision, standing at ihe gor'r.n attn 'i*d_ offering up trre 'ra.ycrs ofall saints perfume,r witL thi incerrse"of hi, 

"*J.ig,,ty 
rntercessiorr. I.or.. iuall these cases, it is Fo created angel who i, 

"if"aJrr*_1.e .".":i.*.t#i, t, ,,the anger, of the 
""r),i,;,!ri! 

the Lortl of angels
But, beloved, we must..not for on6 *6*.ot *oppose that the ministrv ofangels rvas eo'fined to Bible times ; or that til. lo.tuo.", 

"r 
ii *...,i"{ i,scripture.are all that have.ever occuried. Oh, no ; -i" ;";;i6;;il;;

1'lace, ".the angels of the LEtl en91mp *toooainu* rhat I'ear Him, and deri-vererh theu " (ps. xxxiv. T),...,$ tn"y noi--ult *ioirt.*ioe'frtfr.s. ,.",forth to minister,, (now as oi ota) ,.fo, theril *ir, .n"li [. f,.ff"ii"ir*fir;
(tI:! i.14)? - To'refer he_re but t" 

"".li.t-r.. 
of tfr.i*-rui.ri"t.";;il;;.

l" Ftul- iE*,.ltoua+ong r\9.p*{ tfr"t *lghfiu rnentioned i_It.is Glatedin the Life of Joss Bmriar,r,'that iwing 
"rE 

p.rr.a .r ili, irrg rr-p*,i,]#.1,irr Bedfor. gaol,.. forlthe,yd oI Coa, ioa toiii."r.*,*ooy of Jesus Christ,,,the gaoler, who was his frienil, a-lowei rri* r.i ,"r".quentry to leave the pri-son for a time; and on one oithose 
"**i""r, 

#;r,'"#;"lrJ';.;;J;
uitte(l to go home, and was spending the nighi inuru, f,. .t*ial.t ;.*:i;deed was so much disturbed tirat at iengh lr?i"iJii, fr*ilr'..-U"* "'"'o, '*
to prison." He arrived there, of .ootri, io thu *iaar" oi irru;il;;;#r;;gaoler was ilisposeir to gru-mbre at r,'eing i."o.tJ up at so unreasonabrc ailbour, But mark rvhaifollowed :_ very"e*rit i" ;l;6";;"tffi ;#.; a second tirne. .,wr,o'l',ff.?fi3* i.'i,'i,1",.::::
yggsAlger, -Are all the prisoners safe ?,, ." Vur:; 

-,;7r 
.2'0" nrrrii rifit i'r YeS." .,,!"Let,me see hi,ii.', - There he *"r. 

-.ilil 
rlght;arrld ;fffi;#;-ger vanished. When the door waslockea-ugaio, thu fuoler .aii; .rM..ffi;-

van, yon may- go. but whenever you- lite ; roiyori r.r"i f rii., ni." ;; iJ#Jt'an f can tcll you.,, Surell- metfink" lt *tu, uo angel,s iorrelr, arr angc].srvhisper that trati aroused tire persccured ."irii 
-lr,righ;l.,,';?'i;il"r:i;
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sleut in peace ; but the briglrt guarclian wtto watched besiJe thal' blY fryl,'
i.'.iJ-tifid ri. rt"ttyttig tiu*p, antl perceived' in time to avert rt' rn€

cominE peril. Yes,- 
"'fnv minist'ring spirits ilescentl'' 

io watch while t'hy saints are-asreep;

BY daY anil bY night theY attend'
'Th6 

heirs of salvation to keep I

Bright seraphs tlespatch'J from th€ thronG'

RePair to the station assrgn'd;

Anrl inqels elect are sent ilowo' - "
To giartt the elect of manklnd"'

Yr,u know not, dear ;;;;,';b" y'u individuallv mav owe to the ministry

of angels. I{ow canst thou tell bow many dangersihou }ast escaPedthtouSh

;#;:.fi *ia, o, no* great the ileliveranies which they have wrought out' tor

;ii;; t ohl; 
"tt*.a] 

liignt tpl"itt are about us' thorfgh lve cannot oltt:Y

their beauteous form$, 
""d 

;ililili;; .iip oi 
"o 

angel's wing conveys no sourtl

to our clull mortal ears. r;;iliffih1'd" liiiy ptttttt:t our friil and oft-hazarded

lives ; amitl the wilcl f"lii; ;;Jh, tnty.i+*a:*. '!t9dlt',* 
t"1:t"'*1y1"

shall sav that the torce oia tltoi, or the -viblenpe of a fall' is not oii en broren Dy

the iuterpositiou of an 
"#i;h;tJ 

? In-the sonows'a'ud Perils ofmanhroil'

fi;".;;'f*#id;i."di;; ; and when the last satl hour comes' thcv nover

around the aying Ch4st#J ffi i"li tl" weary suirit with those.stlains of

cerestial harmony, *n,.fr*,o*.tii"es, at that sole^mn season, woukl appear'

almost to become oudt'ui) ';#;;;At;; ii *av be' sweet wortls of hope anil

cunsolation in the ear Ji;h;;;tthi'-ooltt tul reach; they'fan the'fainting

head with the motion of their soft wings' and wipe tLe gaitrering damps of

cleathfrom the palti. ir"*.-.toa*n.i nature's struSele is over, and the

soul escapes from its ptiJt" tr tt]"iuty g"tltlloundi[e emancipatetl spirit

and with joy carry ,t' 1,, itluu nia'iu'ni"i of old) to their own bright home

abcve. of all this' *dJ;"+hii;;t;;-ilb% wt 
''u" 

know but little ; but it

may be, ancl to us *t rt"-t-'titt ii'"rrghi it-qt$ sweet anil beautiful' that in the

;;fi il; ;;*.,h. h.#i Jil ;i *il f lJl; :l -*l11'lf .ynT,'';1.3f ;xi
srveet reminiscences of deliverance wrougnJ' lnl
serve to il,raw ol,osertt""b;;;;?;;t ;"fitil shall 'unite togetfer the angelic

ooa tt"** denizens of the worltl of glotJ'
'-fhus, tlten, natft Coi"iui 

-i-n 
s"b;'ection to the angels this prescnt' world'

Tbey are, if I may ,t""tht ;fttttiti"' thu mathi"trri of Divine Providence ;

blesseil instruments wnicTiinS"til t*prty* to trttt tis soveteign clecrees aud

giacious purposes. .d;;;";";h;h;tl 
o'shouted for jov " when' Iaunched

frorn Gods creatmg ou;d i"to lh" 
"*puntt' 

this world of ours began to pusue

its appointetl path arnri*tile;iili;'g orbs of heaven : thev it is who have

comrasse,I about rhe ch#; 8id"ali"a kept.ai bav tfie aart ana dreadfrrr

lesions of the pit ' thty"ii lt";ilJ-'it*. ";,,tnt "o*t't 
vials of Gocl s wrath ;

an.l thev' too, it is *hi;; tirt';"ti llait gatler in the tarvest of the"world'

b1,. ilJ#;d" nr.r..a 
-rtit'gt 

f ;: ui"ittEtilg 'snirits' 
indeetl' sent lbrth to

ministei for them trrut"tu r"t or iro-"tioo;'r brit strong and fair' pu'e' Iov-

il;il;;..Ii;; I M;; ii" *t*ttttunce of your continual presence serve

as a check to *to; nuv? t.-i-^rtt 
"int 

.nwoltli action-the tdl: 
-Y:.'d;5 

ot-

cause of the angels ," 
t""+ 

fr#Fui l;i{,;;#:nce' 
glowing ferv'our' di-fute-

resled love, aoa pe,,eie'iog 

"ti, 

toitutu *t (u* f*'" n' gi"tt' be given and

frail humanity *"y htpt;; ao*io) to t*rrtate your celestial virtues' remem-

berfug ihat-p"--"o '- - '  
" I '  too' at the season ortlain'd" '

Your chorlrs for evff 'shall loln ;^1fi",""'nifa;*'l$r'*" 
M M
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A  F E W  R E C O L L E C T I O N S  O F  I R E L A N D .
.,urn tnollt, ltrl pnnst.,,

wno that has once been in rrelantr, can ever {orget its beauty ? who courdcome in eontact rvith the-free, generous, intelligent f"irfr*r",r*tfr;;ffi;-ing over the unhappv thralioil, r",r-'.hiidi;f"superstition, i'to which the
*'-""n*f^t_ftt::1f.itfi 

ha, brougiJ hL ? T;.ly no American stave_holiterffi "T.il'':i3",ffi ;*'Jli{;"J:yffi t:fr'trl,**nn*5;fr:*1t1858, we sa*ntererl th'ough a nera it rr,eJ";L';irh;;d;;itd;"ff;J, 
"view of one of the lakes, "and 

arkecla utir.-r.y**m-we met, to crirect usthe way. After goins a sbort distan.., iri- ii".,lr.thu;;;;'rp, i"ir"ia," sure the bov muit trike care or tne srreep,"but*ir, ,oo* you the way.,, wefound it was settinE too late to go on. .o ;io;J ;u.iog a little with our vounEguide; he hai a fin-e inteujsent.Tount;;;;;; viurn or about sixteen. r,cifi
you read ?' ,.No, sure f can,t, but mother cin), ;; W'ly;;;; h., iouof these tracts? it is writteu in iish.,;- ;.,iJijiln".oo oru,,,-.repligrl the boy,"shewodt raide it." ,.Anil why,nott" ,i.Sf,. must not.,, ,..Would thept'iest be anqrv ?" ,, Sur.e he yoirl,t,. ,, Ho* woutd he l<now she haal it ?,," Oh, he'd be jure to find it o;r.,; ,, lo6 .r.- i;;, Juch a slar_e to your priest ?,,
Th--".-loy starecl; ..Can he save your souli,, ,.Su'e and I .on,t-know.,,
ll P:9 yo:l .:ur hear of.the Loril"Jesus Chrisr ?,, ;\,\r;jj, iUri"?"iji":#.,," What fid He do ?,, Again thg lgf ,1-*, ,i."i I ,. He came into the worldto die for hjs peop1e.,, .. Lyg, Veq, fo". Cn.irtiuor, f." g..il!**nf .i,"l':. h"..apeople would not have neeclid. a saviour; crrri*tiu-.into itie'-wortcl toiuu"sirurers; the Bibte teils us th?ll.bul t.;.-p;;;;; nill nur let vou read rhetsible." .,Sure and they won,iJ, 1in/ a6,"""U.y, A;;#'d;;,Jl; fi.faculty of leason, but th'ese perl wiil o6t ulo* voo to exercise it.,, Alter-ing his tone, the vouth said thoughtfully;-.,1{or,'*h.o the famine was herethe Protestanrs dii more,for u1 t!-an tndp.aistes.; But suililenl.y, a, it re.udling his words, with a flash of the eye fi. .-riri-_a, ,;lf*l_ lru'#i;;d;,fight for the euai'e.if she_ warteil usi' ..eoJ-fry not ? the eueen is vourfriend." ', But she's not the fi.ientt ;i oo" ,;lG;;.;" .,r qourtl# i;; /**rvirat_ yo..' religiou is.,, ..May be 

"ot,;; ,"ia"iii, b"),, l".i;p_i"g'ir"rdiiri"l.of apathy. The following jtu-lg we wakea agarn in the same direction,and trnocked at rhe door.-of the biy's n"t o* i,."Fi, ,.;., d,; il;;_"r'."*;iybetter than a pis's stv. A- fue lookLg;;r;;;il" a DaDy ur rrei, arms canreout to us, and 
-we 

siooned t" g.t ir-ti thi, ;ir*rtr. hole, vlere, bv a bit ofburning peat sat three lialf;aak?d ;hiltu.& *iiiiiir" fo_urth, literally ir, 
"ugr;stoorl by a rushlisht. .,Wherc do you *i..p_iiG. urk.d. ;G;;;;.l"il;"";

there," answered-the morher, poi"iiogio-;'ro* iort, witbout a bed or a covei.,ing, the other side of which, i.prru,tia by u pho[ or two, were a couple ofpigs ! " Ard do vou stcen.trlere_i', ,, otl;,i;;;;j, "'ilJ';".i;;Ti:,;
tark about the Romish io;trr,-till at raJ' ;h. ;;;r woman,consented to takesome ''ish traets, anil .. lojs l{g to your Uo"oo-'i;-gru.te. us, as we left this

il.t'#',:f ;tll!ttTt-f4#,n;l;xil,:.'*ffi kf ,ltr{tparcel of frish tracts f we_nt in amoog ti.* ; *.v were taken bv the nraioritvisone thanketl, sorue laughed, antl a"r.* *i,t,-i, ivr .^.Irji.iiltHii.,;"But you can put theniin.your poeket?,' ,', Sure we can do that.,, Soolafter (though we tlid not .:::,1,:rilllr* rtglr,.q1" among them, andseizinga tract ou+' of the rrands of one of trre rnen, tore it up, 
"r,i.t*.pJ"p#tTi
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Slu t te redp ieces . .Wel l ,evenor reo f t } roseb i tso f . ta t te r ld .papermig} r t l iave .
ffi;t.kt"d il, *o,r ii tri. "a* 

e of Jesus ot sal'aatiott' rvas there' who can say

;";ilil ;;i *t t'uuu ;;;;;; it?""""'-"'Alono ror a rew hours at

Mallow, I walhed op to'il* f"u"tifol !p.o, no4 ott mv return scatterecl some

Irish tracts about the friUr,"o"a ifr.-*iodt i.w tt]"- iu all clirections. A kinil

Clrristian woman wito r.*ii ;-;k;;'t th;p' and'whose ancbstors had been there

for centuries, ioio.*eo.i, iit;;h; il;;il"* evenirg r,e Engl'ish nlissionaries

i*a fr.., prJ-.nirg i" tt*'rtr.rt. oilt^Uo* ; that tJre uolieernen 't,l come to

their ouceour, whi.ir wiil1.i rr**-rrru" permittetl had not Protestantism a

stronghold in'that place, whiJrwas cliefly uittibotudto the zealof the Dissenters'

Arrived at the station, I';".t.i; the waiting-room; a gentleman was sitting

tlere, and leadiLrg *rtnt opl"itta 1;;;' tl.i pit'1"' {e had something the

look of a Plymouth rrt"t#i,' 1t.1i11ftitg *,tfl^it' -1 opene'l mv Bible too' and

besan to read. U. .fo*iy-iifte{ his ey"es towaltls m'e, and qirictity 9$t q9P

;;"ffi ;;;ru*io. lo .uil" u yo*g porter' anil takiug a traet I said' " will

fi,iil;i;il"i;;' ';s;;i 
-'j''t 

iuij" tr'l r'i*l'"' 
"" cau voll Fnglish ?"

i'"ohl';;; i'Th.h rt*a" 
"ntr--E.glish 

tract for You'" The boy rather

timidly put it into rris ic;.;t] u"ai-tf;rgnt ft was a"Aooal time for the Piy"

mouth brother to spearr;l iot ibetyet renr"ained fuxed on the book' a"nil not a

ild'w;;;;ld;;;ffiaifi" t":*urirrln* stationn anrl sat down on one:of the

benohes,'u'Iep an elder-porter came up to me'.and:said' in a low voice' "'I

rvish vou had grven *.";:;;i;ri.oit ottl'ut'lov. for I tlon't think he can

;"u;fi.,y'":,ffi-i;'ilrl*r-*^rrrtt"r.piru,i, 
., tiiro this one." " He helil

itin his band, read its title; iunierl'it ovei ancl over. took a stell or two, then

sr.oppecl ; and after - 1'd; glo;u fto* 
T:^-t:d^:f 

ibe nlatform to tirc other'

wauteil away. Just rneri rtry younger friencl canre ni,, a|t,I, slriliug. said'

" Coultl vou not E u *u *Jtti oi t.ttouu ni-ce little pnlts'rl'?': " I \ea1 1'ou
di*;"li.; 

";"Ii;;;j. 
t su.e enough but I can." ..\Yell, let me ltcar you

learl ?" " Is it uow r' 
':; 

Y;;;;' t?*a 1t"9 this book " (it was a small Bible

in mv hand). .: Oh, I otJi-m.'*o, b-ook." - " If vou can reacl from one

book. vou cau froru 
"ttt;;;;';;Jdt;;;J;; .this 

littli verse'" " r can't' in-

ffi;'I';t;;r ;"la tv aeur uoy, it is not can'l but won't' and I will tell you

whv ?--t'his is the Bibtd.'l'i;;;t;; 1';t belt forward and whisperecl' " You

ar:e riEht, ltis that; and I'll. tell you somethmg' take care we'rs not heard ;
' tw as j ust tl-r e praiste riti*g i" o' # .'i:l ^Yl f. y:S*'-*,10:, :ytt.: f,oi'iJli"?e"q..ffi :I';t#:',T'#::l#*i:ilff s"lf 

'r+!:ii*"':**,,
Hi r,ii iirn r" ;b*^*f" ;;; ;;u ilt ;;r'-Jirst thei tle elder porter joirred

us : ,,Well,rl *luU o.o-ril*-yJo-uguin," f *uia' " This book (and I heltl

lil rfr.'gili6ffir-rr""f-""**lttig5-nriest able to sase to the uttermost

al t thatcomeunto'GodbyHin.Dit iyotever. ' ""atu"gi t , t"3 ' ' -1.1.{gver. ' ,
rr.rf I had one to givi .iti;t-ra itti LG it * " Indeed would l ;" (and

l. , i t ter lvd. idl lamenthavinge'omotoB't tomanCatJrol iccountry 'wit i routa
*tffi #'bnr*]." " The"priest is your enemy' lrccause he would keep you

fromGod's Word'" " i'":ai;i rt *i'* P.t priesi or minister"' Said the man'

antl as, he. walked , *,"uy,'iu "ai"a'-"UtAiitg 
t9 the tract il his hand' " Ah' I

believe we're ooo. of"# ;gh;';""i;;ttt[ t1t line to meet the Cork trair ;

once more my young f#;""*"t ot;,i:q:: .:^.W"n 
'till I show vor@lie cat'-

riage you ore rogo by : l'll comc when it's 191d1', to start'"- Bu: 
:lt,ltt't

whistled along, I *"ia^#*, frt*J io'-uoa Mailow was $oon out of sight'

;Rourdnisis' have rie'bcen thetFffi 
"ft-.t 

t" tt*..lting, ariii in odr variecl. contact with th

. s,tnpclttot similar bitter regrets'*Err'
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..IIER HAP 1YAS TO LIGHT ON A PhRT OF THE FIELD
BELONGI.NG TO BOAZ.',

RurE ii. g,

To thre Editar ffi"rr, Magazine.
l1,tn.Srn,-If you are disposerl to givo thJaccompanyi*g iitilo meditation a
place rn your l\Lagazine, r canlonly pray thpt the ior-tl ,would bless it t'
{.?-: __19?o:l*,; .rt }uy l:l,i some liitle interest when I tell you, it was given me
or & sloc he(t, rn the stillness of ttre night, and the wakefulness of fev'er. Thus
the Tiold firl6lled his word (ps..xli. s); ?or r toot iilrom- *tilrJtug'tr-;",
poor. nfay.the Lorrl bless you in your pleasant works, We have ma'nv hin-
tlrances, and waur all the.h6lp^and' encouragem.nt iiiut J.;i gr;ii'"i,, ;;
way of Christian communion,-&c.

,S'epl. 8, 1853.
From yours in our Lord,

A Snnva,.lr.

J.tu.l uoo!.o-f Ruth is beautifurly ilustrative of -the:,historj,,0i the .chuerr ofchdst.' .who would have suppbse,l that thi poor Moabitisr, au**ei*u"l,r
t^uu*. 

1'1uu lieen brought into the enjoyment of the priviJeg.r or c"J;rirr".ii
lll 

ldgtarress, rr.a strange country, whar so unliliely? AnJ is there url_u'ngbetter rn Lis peopie to f,ttract his,rove, tr-ran trrer,c was in Iruth? oi,,n'J ; lhey are by nature faf off, .. aJiens from the commouwealrh of fsrael, audstrangers frorn the cover*nt of pro*rise ; having no hope; ,a"a witlo"t-co,iln
the wor!rl,," w-here woulrl Ruth have been if Jefiovah fid 

";;rGh; 
f,., 

"oifA'.d what is our religion worth, if God has not beguu with is i 
- 

rr v. Ir*v*
beguq with hirn, is it better than Moabitish idoiatry"? Ruth worsirippuo iJ.r,-such rvorshin self.

I'he met.hods usctl by the rlord for tbe gootl of Ruih a'e very nvsterious;
Lo,,,.,9 "l': 

lus way$now. He still finds his own in a desert lani_ltre lrriugs
tne^birnd by a way tblt they knorv not.

God set his lovb on Ruth from eternity ; she was far off*what of that?t' lly counsel shall stancl," &c. She rval !ai"., i" Christ; .1r. fr*-sp.6ii1.
cost,-a stfanger-what of tl,rat? she musi be brouglt niqh. Her relisiorr
was heathenisrn-what of^that ? she must be tauglrt, in thelewish sacrifiLs,
her-r9ed of the Lamb of Goti, which was to take'away the sins of trr! woria.
*"* 

hgy *T3Ulhir acc-omplished ? \yas she, like tlie Uagi; ,firl.t.if tu if,,L
3:l "j-l:*d LNo, God loves to_ n'ork silently and secrett! ; so using cause
}nd e}:c.t, Ir jo tlyourfaith: and if tve will look tu secontl causes,.rie shailIose srght oI the directing hand.

_ 
rn the history before us it seems, all, plain ito ,sense and reason, that thevanous events shoulal have occuned. Do not they occur daily ? 

'yet 
wLat

Clrristian woulil doubt that there was contai$pal in tLese event*"o"u fone .hoi"
of providences,.r.pgrng-at- least over ten years ? Let us keep tli, .ria C"i
lrad rn view, n'hi]e we look at its severar links. I'he frrst is, a famile. who
*oln .rT,ryte- this cala:nity pregnant with any good ? .tna when Aaaql
rgduqed his children to a faniine o=f the wortl of"tfe Lord, *rro *ooia rruu"
thou&-J this would hare leil to their feeding on ite bre",l oftif,? 

' -

Reduceil to want, Elime]ech goes rvith jiis familv to the countrv of Moab .
so. men.go further and further fr:om God, like lost"sheep. R;it;";-.;;;:
ally to be es-pousetl to Boaz ; but the time'was not co*6. chilion, Elimelech,s
son' was to be her husba.nd. chilion sig+ifles wgak, sick; s9 therOhurch is
{irst to be marrietl to the law, till she finis that .i whai thq r"* i.ora noi a",
fu thai it s'as \yezik (chilion) through the flesh," Gocl hath ilone in *"alng
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his beloved Son. We rlo not reatl that Ruth had any children by-,Clriliqn.;
the Church must be marrietl toBoaz (Chri5!), before she can bring forth fruit
unto God. Boaz signifles (in him) strength ; antl horv rvell believers know
where lies their pow-er, for ihey have heard their Boaz say, " \\rithott me ye
can ilo nothing." The famine at arr end, Ruth married, ancl now a widow,
follows Naomito the land of Israel. The time to favour her hacl come; and
no entreaties of Naomi, or example of Orpah, could prevail on hel to stay in
her idolatrous country; " Thy people shall be willing fui the clay of_ thy
power:" and v'hen onie God' had begun with the soul., altl has the _will, in
vain our nearest or dearest fiientls persuade us to stay in the land of destruc-
tion. There was nothing in Ruth by nature more than in Orpah, why she
shoulcl not change places with her eltler sister ; so- Goil chose us from eter-
ritv. anil loved us when we were deacl ir sins. Ruth was his choice, ancl
therefore she inclines to go. But, aias ! howmanymake the sinner's act first
in relision.

Ruitr is determined that the Lortl should be her God ; hence her touching
anil beautiful wotds, " Intreat me not to leave thee," &c. : so, where real
gtace is in the heart, such determine, with Paul, " to knoft !ot1"9g -amgng'
men save Jesus Christ.and him elucifled." Orpah goes back, though she had
heard of Israells Gocl, antl had 'her sister's bright example ; so all religious
privileges, anrl pious parents or]friends, are unable to change fu !.u{-. - .- 

RutL probably little expected tire joy that awaiteti her:; and the Christian
knows not the [aH or the-thousantlth part of the grace of Jesus to his soul :
" Eye hath not seen," when he puts his trust under the shadow of his wing.
Oh how little rve know of CMsi, or his love ! Ruth knew not Boaz ; nor ilo 

'

we know Jcsus till He reveals hinrself.
At length Naomi anil her companion come to Bethlehem,. the house of

bread ; " in rny Father's house is breacl enough and to spare." They arrive
in time of harvest ; antl being poor, Ru'uh is glacl to glean after the leapers,
and " ker hap was to l,i'ght on a part of the f,eld' belonging unto Boaz." - ..

She knew not one lieid from inother, antl happened (as we say) to glean in
that of Boaz. And oh how many precious souls have gone forth hungering
after righteousness; and have hea.rtl perhaps a setmon, aceidentally as they
think, ii which Christ is reYealed ancl matle precious to their souls, by the
power of the Holy Ghost. And oh how pleasant that fleld ever after; anti
Low will thev resort thither to feed their souls 6n that heavenly bread.

Boaz iloes not tlisclose his plrpose to her at once, but speaks to her" heart,
comforts her with much kincluess, antl clirects his reapers l[115-(i Let ]rer
glean a,nongthe sheaves, antl reproach her not; and let fall some of thehand-
irls on purios,e for her, ancl leav'e them, that she mlY glean them : a.ncl re-
buke h& nbt." 

- 
Can we fail to see here the Lord of the harvest' giving to

hls ministers, that they may grye out again to his hungering chil{relt ? How
rich ! how liberal I-'-' hand,fils M PuTpose fm her." But tholg! Boaz was
thus liberal to Ruth, how much more 

-of 
kiniLless remainecl. Thus the soul

learns something of Jesus in ancl by his word antl ordinances; the Spirit re-
veals him as a Saviour ; a mighty btte, a Goel ; and the soul rejo-ices i! his
sreat salvation. But the time [as-not come for the ]leloved yet to say, 'l Thou
Jhalt call me Ishi, ancl shalt call me no more Baali."

Ruth returns with joy tQ her mother-in-law. she discovers u'ho this friend
is, anil says, " the minis near of hi'n to lrs, one that-hath righ.t to'redeem'"
Thus moie aclvanced Christians will deteet 0hrist himself, while others are
occupied with his gifts. Like the beloved disciple, they will exclaim,," It is
the Lord."
. Ruth is sent to, tell Boaz that he lratl a right to yedeem her. Boaz needed
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aot to be told- that-; he knew much more about it than Ruth did [ch. iii. 12,
13). This is like the soul's pleadings with Jesus. Am I aot *iou)'A"tth."
ljt. ny Redeemer ? vilt thou nofsave me ? Boaz promises to ."ae** t .",
if the nearest kinsman wilr uot. And blessed be God, hhen oo" 

".",lii**"r,Adam is unable to buy back his inheritance, another kinsman dr;; il,,u,i.
when we see there is noth.iug.to be expectetl from Adam our fetleral liead,
then salvation ancl:redemptiotr-is to betooted for in christ-,.,t"i, ea** 

"rrdie, even so in christ stratl a,lt be matle arive." Blessecl 
"t. 

ir.u/ *r.o r""r.
out for a new federal hcad;.rvho__p't no tr.ust in that nearer Hil.*ao,-lrt
"$y-+ 

him wro " because the ehildren were partakers of flesh *J [iood, ii.
also himself likewise took parb of the same." 

'The 
oearer kinsman is infonnea

of his duty to the inheritance and to Ruth, but fears to mar his own inherit
ance, and refuses to take Ruth. so no power in earth coukl or would recleenr
us, oi.our inhe'itanee ; we'\ryere utterly ruined b*t for cnrist, wrrolo;;J tr.,
church, anilgave himself for it. Boaz takes Ruth in tirr pr...o.u oi*ii-
nesse$. Anti are there not witnesses to the grace of chrisi, in taking l,is
bride ? ^ A-re not the angels presen! to witnesi ? Is not the rrrrv cr-.;ri o
wtness i. (Heb. x..15) ard "he that believeth on the so' of God hath thp
witness. iz himself!' ̂  Ru-th goes forth with hcr husbaud laden with the lrless_
mg_orthe pe.ple. s,.l wheu Jesus takes his bride at iris coming, it is written,
ll 91.":.a a1e ,the1 which are callecl unto the marriage ,oppu*'of rhu i;;;-;,,
" The king's daug\le*s.all glo{ous _within,,, &c. If tso# rejoiced- i" frti,,how much more wiII ohrist rej_oice when the church is compleie ? for this He
waits, and has been waiting i800 years, ,,from henceforti ,*p.rting iili hi,
enemies be made his footstool j' antl as Naomi said to Rurh, I Slt itifi, o,v
daughter, *ntil thou know how the matter irill fill; for the i"uo *iri",jt]l
at i'est until he hate finished the thing this day.,, So believei.s ^ui Ji ,itt
in the day of salvation, resting on.the rove of Jesus, i' the fullest .oln.l.n..,
assured of_his unceasing irterest in their behalf, because He cannot ..*ru tu
expect aud acg,oq4tilh.tliei-r' fiilr deliverance. He has bougrrt baek, too, trr.
rn-her'ltance rnth his blide ; and till He comes to celebrate the dav of esnou_
sals, how s-houltl,she look, anil long, and wait: and while she reu*, rr.r'"-J-
ytt lq4olly in lis hands, and sits still,, she will be zealous of gootl worts.
The Bridegroom's honour will be vei'y near her heart j she win rov'e irir" witi
intcnsest affection, as He reveals Himself to her admiring gaze ; eu"tr, wiir
lory i.tq charms ; the ear of faith will be on the tlistant "roTl of'il ;h**i;;
wheels;_and " Come, Lor,l Jss1s," will oft go upfrolchel heart, tiffif,.ii."
arrive when it shall be said, " Alleluia, forlhe-Lorcl God on,',ipot.ni ,.-i-n*
eth; let.us be glad, anrl rejoice, ancl give honour to Hinr, for rlr,:'tnar"ius;or
the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself leady.',

rne.cffi.tcp.
. " LA'KED r." aNytunrc ?"-My iilt seemetl to responcl, , Nothing, Lord,

save asense_of thyp'resence, the light of thy counteriance; for r im ..tr-
roundeil with every temporal blessing. But my path has cei.tainly b;; u
darK vay; no-clear shrnrngs, often tempted to think it cannot be the risht_
my'hear! so-cold, so deacl, that rhave questioned whether the Lortl toilab,
or €ver hadieen therc. But, ohr-

" Can he hove taught me to trusr in his name.
Anil thus far have brought me to put me to shame ?,,

Oh. surely uot-
.. flis love in time pasf forbids me to think,

. Ee'll leave me at last in trnuhle to siuk.,t
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There is doubtleqs.a,needs-be for' this schooling;,;trhough tryirrg*-t0..fl-tish;and
blooil. It is a haral,lesson to learn ourseloes, ourshearts are so.deceitful;,drid
we are so,apt to look'for, comfort within, !1stea$- of keeping the: eye ,"ti"itlt
upon christ:along.in,w.hqm all ffilnbss dwells. .oh t!at- l-may be enableil. and
pirmitteil to draw freely:out of,that fiill'ess.r L do f_eel that uotling -]t"t:{
ihe breatl of life witl rriti*fv *y longing soul ; and I am persuailed that lTe

who has created this hungei:and thirst, wiU in due timo satisf.y me, but faith
anil patience.nust be testid. 

" E' A' B' ' '
. :

Pneynn..Jl have been mush.exerciseil on the natter""sf']iayer; altl'haveloeen
entertaining:sad lorebodings" and writing bitter things against myself, in conse.
cluenceof feeling the heari so hard, and the affections so rrnmoved'-at.the
itotrd,hoott lbr lrayer ; yet the ejaculatory intercourse of- the'da;r ancl. night
has been particuiarly sweet and refreshing:,so much so, that the most eom-
mon tempioral btessiigs alotler ti,mes vnh,eecled, have excited the warmest emo-
tions of gratituile anf, loue;,.antl the sight of a green leaf or a flower has
touchetl,the. hear$ ;as .a :ilew'diop from heaven.
' ' ; , r :  

,  

'  
S ' M '

TIIE CHOLXRA | **" IT T0LTC'I I '  ME ? " ' . ,  . '

Rnl,orn, the cholera has again reachetl our shores, and'who or how'rnaly

shall ,become its victims, Gitl only klows and time alone can-prove. ̂ -But
amid the .many preventives thh,t have been devised, we have thought of one'

A liberal heart.
: Many,*tto lo:rc the cloctrines of free grace, 

""q Yh9 deliglrt to ascribe all

the glo,"rli of salvation to Jehovah, woukl- almost shrink fron such a declara.

tiou;"as,"savouring of.,legality or self-righteou$ness; but because an idea may.

t e u[oue*, a*e wE e"ti"8ty t6 reject it i' 
Duriqg,olu Editorship, we ltave repeaterlly said the church ancl'the worltl

havp amilgamated, ancl 
^we 

have again and again expressed our conviction that

a separati;, rnust take place. Thdre must be 'o a comi:rg- out from the world,'i
anrt a being ,,separate,; upon the lar.t of the real invisible Church. In ordel
to this, thJre will be a conYulsion ir the world. There will be trial, there
will be temptation, there will be persecution; there may be f1mr1e, or.pesti-
Ience,-er rsword. 

-How 
ale these-, or any of them, to be metJ By a" liberal

heirt'. A'hgart not only imbue4 nith a i.nviction that "this is not ou' rest,"
ancl tha,thence we,shouicl l'arise and ilepart," but also a large heart, a liberal
heart, aloving heart---.--aheart opento thelonclition antl circumstances of othets.
There niust [e a going forth si* of that little nan'ow pent-up selfshness which
is too prevalent uioon"g even those *'ho profess to haie se_en "vanity of vani-
ties" ivritten upon all"things. A " weephg trith those that weep-,-anil a re'

ioicinq with those that rejoiie.,' oh who can dpscribe the u:rspeakable cotnft)tt
in [vfrg not for one's-self, but for others? Arnd surely never are our. ol^'lr,pel'-
sorral ilercies so likely to be continued to,us,.as when-.]o1 grac.e w9 haye

learnt to hold, then with a loose hanil. Nor are we so liable to,be taken by
surprise bv cholera; Fever, or anv other abstract evil, as when living in a sort
of iallow"rrs the term] large-heirtedness, or in other worcls, a practical.evi-
rleu:tial sense, that we-are ibought n'ith a price,l'and- that "therefore" \te
shoulil " gloli-St God in our botliei, antl in our spirits; which ate Gocl's'"

Readei, the Lortl gwe us grace !o think of {hese things- 
Tnn Elrron.

Bonmahon, Sept. 23, 1853.
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..INASMUCH AS YE HAYE DONE IT ITNTO ONU OF THE LEAST
OF THESE MY BRETHREN, IIE HA\:E DONE 11' UNTO NIE."

Me.lr. xxv. 40.

Tms precious portion of God's wolil forciLl.y impresse,J mv mind while
being read one evgu1g before family prayei. Ttrey are "the 

words of' Jesus. .what amazing love ancl condescension a'e here contained ! How low
He com_es to the veriest |ab_e-*in grace-" Inasmuch as ye have done it u:rto
one of the least of them." \\rhat nea'ness it implies ! h"ow tlear, 1}ev seem to
his heart ! yea, as his very soul. He did not spare his own hea'L's "blood 

for
them; and to shorv'hdr blessedly they sta'd connected with Him, has con-
firmed it by adding, ('Tnas-much as ye have done it unto one of the least of
thern, ye have -done it unto me." O-]r rvhat co\-enant security for the very
Ieast, those with whom it is tle very dawning of ligbt, scarcely the breathingg
of the new man to be perceived; tlie brrrisef, reecl]an,{ suroki'ng fl"i ;";;;
one beautifirlly expresses it,

" His honour is engageti to save,
The meanest of his sheen :

Al l  {hal his beaver: ly I  alher save.
His hanils secureiy keep.,' 

-

" The least of these, my-brethren." _ l'ellow piJgrims, pause a moment here ;
let us take a retrospect of the pmt, and ask oui own aeceltfut hearts if at anv
time we have not slighted or looked shy-nay, e\.en persecuted some loor
needy brother or sister il the Lord : if so, consider the precedins words..iio,
if our Jehovah takes what is done for their benefit to himself. of necessitv He
bears_their rnjuries and reproaches. rt may be this despiseti on. *"y tuuu
been left to fall into some temptation, for the trial of their faith; therr"ma'v,
y€a, rre may with safety sny tlre greater part of tbe Church, look shv, an.t
a$o1t, if not quite, cast o*t their name ai er,il, and they became a p"roverl,
and by_+rorrl am-ong the people. _ Oh, my brother, these ihings o'ghi not to
be. \\&ere is the reelaiming and restoring such an one in thJspirit"of meek-
ness. " Consirler thyself, lest thou also be tempted.,, Let us i.emeriiber we
are compassed about vith infrmity. \Vhy shouldest thou .iu,lge thv brother ?
1nd why shouldest thou set at nought thy brother ? we 

-mu'st 
ali stantl be-

fge thq jutlgment-seat of Christ. Jr1{ge n-o] one another any more, but jutlge
this-rather, that no man cast a stumbling-block, or ao occaiion to-fa]l, in h"is
brbthet's vay. Peter said to our blessed Lord, " How oft shall mv brother
sil agalnsl me, ard I forgive him, until seven times ? Nay,,, says the Saviour,
" b3t. un!i!^s.e1e-nty tines seven." When we look into oui desperately wicked
and deceitful hearts, we,have not a stone to cast at aoy one ; but "can join
rvith the Psalmist, " As fqr me__my feet were ahnost gou6, my steps lrad well
.nigh slipped;" and rvith dear Hart,

o, If ever it shoulil come to Dass,
that sheep of Chr;ist might frll ar"ay ;

I\lv firklc, feible soul, alasl
Would fall a lhousand tinres a dav i ,'Wete 

not thy lovc lrs firrn as free,
Thou soon woulilst talie it, Lord, from rne.,, ,

- rJ our saviou' were to deal rdth us as we do to our fellow inan, we should
be uttefly cast off as cumberers.oJ the ground. Rut it is our lnercy thrtH;
does not enter into judgment with us; b't on the contrary, bearsioug rvith
us. Astonisling condesce'sion I Poor mortals, that oft'ef dailv proviation
to ajustand holy God, should expei'ience divine forbearance,'tiauscendrut
grace, unbounded mercy-sven to those aflicted little ones, cast off lry man,

./. &
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l_rut not bv God. No, the great Refiner sits by while tlrey are il tire futnaee'

views allihe Drocess; He will not have it too hot, lest it should consume lhc

..tut , 
".t 

h6t enoush to purAe awaY the dross, ancl stamp his blesse'l image

more coispicuously oin their sJuls-s-o that in the end they a'e gairers. Now

it proves rvhat is once clone is done for ever; nothing can cancel or make^tt

voi,l. Thv favour nothing coulcl remove, for I was bought rith,blood' ,bo"
the noor offscourins of the earth comes ofr a conqueror th-tough tlre 0looo or

the Lainb. I ofren-thiuk of a remark I o'ce heard a dear brotherin ilre Lor,[

*uk., ooe in the establishment) ; he said h9 w-a1 to^o prone to look at Jcsus

onlv as our Saviorf, whereas we should take him for our example. Uh, do

We"not feel our shorteornings here? Can rve l-re following Jesus as our e-\4il1-

nle. and ret emniiv rising in our bearts againsta fallen brother or sister rn tlte

Lota t bur blesse,l Sav]our savs, " lf ye Ioved me, ye would kesp . nry com-

manclments." One of his comminils are, " that ye loYe one another"' Agam'

" love one another as I have loved you ; conti;ue 1'e in rny lovc' By lhis

shall all men lanow that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another'

(John xiii. 35).
Now some 

'or-,e 
roay contenrt they have been gteatly q:r'ie.vcd. by their inis-

conduct, nay, even rvronge,l t)rern; rhy sLoulilI not Iook slry, aud stu'l

aloof ? would it become-me to remam ln commulrron with them ? There is a

purrog. in the wortl of God that proucl nature does not co'r1e into-" If he
'*-it.'tt.. 

on the one cheek, turn io him the othei also." No'w this is lot in

a6h11s-I{6s'u nlike our exemplar ! Again, " Whgn He ^was reviled He,re'

vilecl not agaiu," but prayecl his Tatber to forgivc them; ibr, says- He-' " lney

f,ro* uot #f,"ithey do."" The Lord enable ui to carry them to the tlrrone of

grace, anil wrestlo ihere on their behalf. T.lre poet says,
' " Effectual fervent pruyer prevails,- When every oiher methoil fails"'

May we not listen to the enemy ir tire matter ? for he will triump\t He has

soilr i"to his net here ; for #. *ay rest assuretl all this prejuclice coures

?r.* ift"t quarter. Let us therefore"cry miglrtily to God to-appey for them'

t;;"i"g il our risings of the flesh agui"st inef' Never shun them' Now

*"rf. tfr! words, ,,I #as sick and in lirison, and ye visited me not ; inasmuch

in.*f*" n, y. did it not to the least of these my. brethren, ye did-.it not to

me." Now it is the Lorcl the Spirit we are grieving, for^he^says, " The re-

nroaches of them that reproached thee are fallen upol me'" So we must cotr-

iess the slighters are in the most perilous situation' Aglin' who ate th:{ln1t

enclure the"furnace that was heated seven times hotter thau it wrs wuut to be

ft."i.a f S/hy, the worthies, thuy yh9 are not reckonetl with the nations.

il ;; ;o test lheir faith, and-mak! their gtaces shine the-brighter ; it is a'lso

iot Coft glory, and a gracigus {rPlay of omnipotence' \Ye see He does not

ieave theri in"tile furna"ce ; but there"are fo'r men seen rralking. in thefre ;

auil the fourth like unto the Son of Gocl. Unspeakable mercy ! tholgh atl

;hlth;ip;i- toit, Coa-ry God, forgets ore oot' It is as the poet beauti-

fully si'gs, ,. r an with thee,
Mine, though passing through the fire"'

" My brethren," blessetl acknowledgme.nt,! , " He is uot ashameel to call

thern drethren," ihough so low, so delraded by- sin; Y$ IIe is their brother

born fol their adversity-yea, tbe very leastof them' l)o rve not p.rove lttc

iruth of these worcls ? 
-., 

d friend that-sticketh closer than a brotller '"-

" An earthlv brother drops his hold'
t- 

LHi:l'J'11';.and 
mmetirnes cold'
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Y.esterday, to-day, and for ever. He rviil |lea,l lhe ,.auso of his neorrle.
wllosoever grves them a cup ol co.lLl \ \ ' i rrcr orr ly in thr '  rranrc oJ'a discj i , l"
shall receir-e a disciple's reward. wrrat re"s .ouid Hn sav thr,, 

";;;i-;kiwater ? oh, it shows their blessed standing in Ohr.ist," their 'evir.-iaiii,s
Elder Brother. " whosoever therefore shal"offencl on. of theru ttttl;;;;;;-i;
were bettdr for him that a millstone were hangecl about his neck, ancl rr. ."rt
into the sea." These are solemn declarations from the word or God. M-,
we ever bear in mind who is our keeper. ,, Let him that thinketh tre stana-
eth, take heed lest he fa11." Let this be our constant prayer, ,. Holil thou me
gp-, and I shali be safe.". Bear rvith me if I speak u wor"a to you, poor fallen
believer.-a Lrel ieror st i l l .  \Vhat a mercy lhe Lorrl  has ,ni, i  . .  1\ lv lovj l ,s-
kjndness wili r not utterly take ftom him,'nor suft'er rny fnitr,ioloesrio iaiil
but r will correct thee in-mea$ure." Norv ask yourseh,Js, is there not u .oore
for this fuinace ? Can you lay ;.our harrcl upon your b'east. o,',,t ruv*.r.],*,
rot lreen some creature comfort idolized. rt may be your pastor: has been
thought too m'ch of, and yo'r bigotry has been larrieit so ?ar, even to the
rejecting of other-ilear ser'ants of God. Let us remember, .,it is not he that
planteth, por he that rvatereth, but God that giveth the inc'ease." whv are
they rejected ? just because they do not wark'in their. tracli. rt lemirr.is me
of the fisciples sa;'ing_to_ our blessed Lord, " \ye saw one castiug out ileviis
tn thy name, and rve forbade him. Jesus said, Forbiil them not] for he that
is not against us is for us." There are comparatively few that rorro* Croirt
here; there is so much self-seeking in the piesent dJy, and their censorious-
ness is carried to such a pitch, thai they aci as thougli ihey consitlered them-
selves like-Elijah, the only orres left ; uih.o at rhe saiue tide therc *ur. ,.uo'
thousand that had not L.,owetl the knee to Baal." so r firmly believe in the
present day, the dea' Lord has shinirrg lights in the church. frow here is our
taults, instead of loohing through the means, there has been a poiuting ou'
rarth to the,rseh'es, setttng tltem'p- for a stantlard, renilering praiie andllory
to them, rrhich otherwise ought to have been given to the cieator. \\refrioiv
fro'.experience what we a'e talking about, Iiaving trodden this God-disho-
nourin-g path ; and tlie Lord in mercy, for He alone'coulcl do it, has given me
to hold the *eature with a looser hand. As dear brother D ?xhortetl
to look more to the Master, and less to his selvants. This was an i'structive
lesson from the Lord. In holy writ we read that God is a jealous God'; He
pys, " IIy glory will I not give to another, neither mv iraise to gravel
images." Do not thbk for one moment rve wish lo set ri[ht by an.y se"nt ser.-
vant of God; *o, but esteem them highly in love for the# i,voiks, Jake. yet
ye.9y.T *ir! t9 keep in view the treasule is in an earthen vessel ; it is the
spuit that speaketh by the man : and we clo beiie'e the Lorcl sees fit to put
us into these.furnaces, because He will have us cease from man-for God,
whose rame is jealous, is a jealous God, He will har-e the rvhole heart. Lortl.

,,Turn each cursed iilol out,
That dares to rivai thee.,'

'we 
feel there is no real satisfactio' in anything here belorv, and often think

of our Lorii's declaration by Ezekiel, .. I ;iU ci.erturn, overturn, overturn,
till He comes whose right it is, and I.will give it hint.,, Things do seem to
be last approximating to that great crisis, and the fumace is now heatins for
tbechwchof God; suchdfurnacerhat 'ever has been siuce thefoundit ion
of tlre worlcl. lVlay the Lord go in rvith us, then we can unceasingly sing,

" The wrath of men and dcvils.
IVith fualfut malice roses i

1'll bcar ihe shock rvhilsion lhe rock
Of everlast ing ages.t '

2 c , 2
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He is the same Almighty now I{e rvas in times past. We may rest assurecl
if we belong to him, if. witt never leave us; buf wil!-sit b.y-, and, as the. clear
blind girl .ii.l, " If He chasten us with one hantl, He witl sustain q'ith the
other.; And when we, his aflicted bretlrren, the very least of us, have gone
through all that is in his purpose for us, He_ will land us in the heavenly
Canaaln; when we shall g-o oo *o*e out : there rvill be no more jarring

souncls, nor one iliscorclant note.
" No chilling wintls nor poisonous breath,

- Can reach that healthful shore ;
. Sickness autl sorrow, pain noc cleath,

Are felt anil feareil uo more.

Wheu sball I reach that blissful placo,
Anil be for ever blest;

lYheu shall I see mY Father's face,
AniI in his bosom rest ?

" Till'il witir ilelight' mi raptur'il aoul,
'lYoultl here no longier staY ;

Though Jorilan't waves arouutl me roll,
Tearless I'al lauuch away." 

.A,. J. S.

Lnrrnn oF THE LATE REy. w. HUNTINGToN.

Trru wise master bui-lder to his bretl-u'en of the building line-hoJy antl hea-
venly workfolks; you antl I must agree to difiet, and to disagree. ,I must
builcl upon a Rock, antl nothing else; but jrou must be contentecl with a bot'
tom of gravel ancl sand. AII *y materials must be chosen ; but you must use
such as"you can get. Nothing but livel; stones will suit me;-but I would
have you be cont6nt with bric[s. Judgment anil righteousness mu^st be my
line aird plummet; but hemp and leail will clo for you. Mine therefore must
be a house within a house ; and you must encleavour to keep us warm anal
dry. Election, M-, is not gdy of persons, but also of things ; and- tw-o
men under the law, mentioned by and called of God by name, were to fnish
all the work of the tabernacle. antl a man of Tlrre maile all the curious worl<
of the temple. Zerubbabells Lanils were to fo'i"dd the s€concl temple, and his
hands, sayi God, shall frnish it ; he being one of Daviffs line, and uuder the
influence bf the spirit of David it was to be built. The first that took this
work in hand hatl nothing but lets, hinclrances, autl oppositions, from rrithout
and within; Goil appeared against it, every wheel dragged heariJy, anil we
\vere as much confused as the'builders of Babel, till I was determ-ined to de-
camD. I believe it is now in the hands of them ttrat shall finish it. Peace is
rest6reil, unanimity appears among the builders ; ninety-two pounds ,have-been
sent from L--, in Siffolk, four or flr'e huntlretl pouncls came in last W'ed-
nesilay evening, the members are liberal, anil my heart anil soul is with the
builders who wilIingly offered themsblves' lvly 'nouth is open in the behalf
of them who are engageil in the work, and faith tells me that the glory of this
latter house shall eiceed the glorv of the former house; that peace shall be
given to. anil peace be proelaiiedin it: " The Lord of hosts ii rvith us, the
God of Jacob is our refuge. My soul hates G__ Street, anrl yet I am cer-
tain Gotl's work is going on there.

Oct. 25, 1810.
Ever yours,.w, H., s.s:
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" For there-are three that bear ,rriT, ,rooen, the Father, the Word,, anil,
the Hol,E Ghost : and these three are one. And, there are tltree that bear
witness in earth, tke Spirit, anil the wal,er, and, the bl,ood: anil these three
agree i,n 6ns,-l John v. 7, B.

'Inn natural man may cliscern the Almighty power antl Godheacl of his Crea-
tor, by observing the wontlerful works of cieation, that are seen by the eve of
scrrse and reason. But to acknowledge the mystery of the covenant Ood of
his people Israel,'"The'three that b6ar *..0i,1. io"h.uven, the Father, the
\[ord, and the Holy Ghost;" these three that are One, is beyond the power
of our fallen nature. Gocl is a Spirit, antl the man who worships Himf must
worship IIin in spirit and in truth; but sense and reason arb confined to
things that are seen, having not the spiritual vision of faith to behold heavenlv
things, as dedared by the Son of God-" Except a rnan be born again, h'e
cannotrsee the kingdom ofheaven." " That which is born of the flesh, is flesh;
and that wlfch is born of the Spii'it, is spirit ;" and no human attainments or
literary acquirements, can impart to the soul a spiritual understanding. Tbe
words of the living Goil adrlressecl to our first parents were fulflled, i, In the
day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt sruely die." By the disobeilience of
this ore man, sin entered the worlcl, and deatir spiritual 

-and. 
corporeal, passed

upon all Adam's posterity. Thele are no exceptions to this law of oui com-
mon Creator; prince and peasant, rich and poor, all alike, irrherit the likeness
of their base original and federal head. We are all conceived in sin, and
shapen in inirluity ; born uncler the law of sin, children of wrath ; and our
nalural hearts are enmity against God; from the crown of our heads to the
sol'es of our feet, full of rvounds, ancl bruises, and putrefyiug sores. Such is
our ratural condition in our lorv estate under the faii, cleacl in trespasses and
sin,.as._r'evealed l.ry the Spirit of truth. But purblind mau puffid up by
the pricle antl conieit of hii on-n heart throug)r ihe igooraoce tirat is in hia
being alienated from the life of God, although as helpless as a lump of clay,
vainly assumes the prerogative of the heavenly Potter, to tuur and make him.
seif a vessel of mercy 266q1ding to the working of bis own pleasure and free-
will. But, "'Wllo can bring a-clean thing out 6f an uncleani not one." Our
old Adam car neyer become a saiot'; no water will ever make the Ethionian
wlite, or wash away the spot of the leopard. No; there is no perfection in
the flesh, but in Chi'ist Jesirs the Lortl;-a growing in grace, and in the irnow-
Iedge of Him as our Gotl and Saviour. A mere profession, the form of god-
liness, does not make a Christian ; if our religion is only external, however
learned ve may be in the ietter of Scripture, rve are still ihe servants of sin,
iI bondage to the strong man arued. Nothing but the power of the iiving
God can set the sinner free ; for the kingdom of God is not in word but in
power; it cometh not with observation, " Itis within you," and is " righteous-
ness, ancl peace, and joy itr the lloly Ghost;" which blessed Spirit is as the
wind, that bloweth where it listeih. The truth may be in the head of the
professor, anil bring forth words, but it is with the heart the poor sinner be-
lieves rmto salvation; and this circumcision of the heart is not done outwarclly
in the letter, but secretly, invisibly by the swortl of the Spirit, the Word of
God in the hand of the Spirit, dividiry betrveen the soul and Spirit, the joints
anil nrarrow, discerning the thoughts and intents of the heart. Yain are all
the endeavours of man to free himself ; the same Almighty power which 

'

raisetl up Jesus from the grave,. must set us free ; and rtrhere " the Spirit o
lhe Lortl is, there is libelty."
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" Great is ihe mysiery of goclliness, Gocl manifest in the flesh;" ancl this se-
cret is revealecl only to sensible sinners, who arQ boru aga,in, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of Gocl. Paul writing to the 

'

church at Corinth, says, "But ye are'washecl, but ye are sanctifled, but ye
are justifreal, in the iame of th6 Lord Jesus, ancl t,y tne Spirit of our God."
Aud'these ri,ve the three that bear witness in earth, in the believer's heart,
o' the Spirit, and the water, and the bloocl: and these three agree in one.

First. There must be the tiving water, spiritual life imparted to the soul
dead in sin, as ileclared by Him who"has tlre keys of cleath and hell; who
alone of his Almighty powet ancl mercy, ca,n raise us from the death of sin.

" Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water ancl the
Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of heaveu." " But whosoever drinl<eth of
the whter that I shall tdve him. shall never thirst : but the water that I shall
give him shall be in tim a well of water springing up into everlasting life."
So that :u marfs works do not save him, or the appiication of water by sprhk-
ling or immersion, impart life to his soul. No ; this living water is the Lord's
free gift ; of his mercy, He saves us : as the grancl first cause of salvation
to eternal life, is the electing love and sovereign grace of Jehovah ; ancl the
effects are, the sinner being quickeuecl to spiritual life by the washing of re-
generation ancl renewing of the HoIy Ghost. This is the living water that
bears witness in the heart, causing a-chalge of desires, " but ye are washecl ;"
although the poor sinner may not know hov or when it was clone, yet he{eels
its ef1'ects, in his feelings anil affections behg altered. " If any man be in
Christ he is a nel' creature ; old thirys are passed alvay, beholil all things
ai'e become new." He sees things in a dit-erent way, than in his unregene-
rac); ard becomes clissatisfied with the form of goclliness uithout the power ;
as the new.born babe desires the sincere milk of the wortl of life.

Now'where there is this weil of living water, in that sou.l will be tJre Spi'
rit, the renewing of the Holy Ghost, who bears witness in the heart, by 9on-
vincing the quickened sinner of sin, " but ye are sanctifietl." When the Spi.
rit domes, " He will reprove of sin, of rig'hteousness, and of judgment." .His
way is to strip the sinner of all his own power; to reduce him to nothing;
to debase him more and more, as the iight discovers rnore and more of the
vileness of his natural heart; and here lies the gteat distinction between na-
tural convictions in the conscience of the formal professor of religion, ancl the
convictioils of si:r bv the Spirit in the silner's heart. Mere natura,l convictions
ancl repeirtance foi sin, rever lea.d a man to Gocl in.Chrisi, to cry for mercy,
but drive him fiuther off than ever. Let the poor tempted cirilcl of God, *'ho
fears and trembles lest his religion is only the workings of nntural conscience,
turn to the word of Goil, that t'by,patience and comfort of the Scriptrues,_he
mig'ht have hope ;" that the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ in his heart has
letl hln as a seli'-condemned sinner, to cry fur mercy an,l gt'aee to belp him in
his time of qeecl. Look at Aliithophel, *:ho " hong.,i hinrielf and dieil ;" and
Judas, who repetted himself, saying, I have sinned in that I have betrayeel
the innocent blood : anci went anil hanged himself." Ancl the Scribes ancl
Pharisees; who brought unto the l,ord a woman taken in adultery; and Jesus
saicl unto them, " FIe that is without sin among you, let hirn flrst cast a.stone

at her. Aucl they which heard it, being convicted by their own conscience,
went out one by"one, beginning ai ihe Jldest, eveo uttto the iast: ancl Jesus
was ieft alone, ancl the woman standing in the miclst." There w:rs no wolk
of grace in the hearts of these mdn ; they were convictecl by their o\Yn con-
scieuces only; therefore, instead of crying to the Lord for mercy, they went
away from llim, accortling to his own wQrds, " Y9 wi{ not come unlo me that
ye might have life.l' But for ever blessed be his hoJy name, He makes bia
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olvn people^willing in the_.day of his power; for only sinners tltiickenrid by
the -Spirit,from death to life, feel the sting of the fieri serpent in them, and
aeed be^ told to look up to the brazen serpent for heatfig anh salvation. ,. ft
is.ihe Spiritthat quickeneth,the flesh profiteth nothiig.,, Nature atlorned
with ali the wisdom of this worlcl, will never teach a nian the plague of his
c,wn heart,,its enruity against_ Gocl; nothlng but that uuction frorn"tlie Holy
One,-whereby we kn-ow-all things, can shJw the living soul what sin is, as
beheld i:r.the light of .God's countenance. fn this heaveiy and spiriiual light
is seen t_he arvful majesty of Jehovah ; his justice, pure"nesr, a,nd holineEs ;
ancl the de'rilish nature of sin; its leprous dellement antl eternal destruction
of both soul and body. The Holy Spirit of truth opens up the hiilden abomi-
nations of the human heart, discerring its very thoughts ancl intents; ancl
brings into the sinner's conscience the hoty and just li,w of God; righieous-
ress is lajcl to the line, and judgment to the plummet ; ,. He that c6ntinues
not in ail things written in the law to do them, shall die." The poor sinner
becomes self-conilemneil, gurlty before Gocl; and dies to all hope of salvation
by a covenant of works, and remains shut up under the law--., the soui that
simgt{ shall die;" neither can the poor captive come forth out of his prison,
until the _s.overeign grace and mercy of Jehovah open his prison dooi. He
only who kills can make alive again; the Holy Spiril who wtunils the sinner,
must heal him. Thus the real Christian, by ihe Spirit bearing r.itness in his
heart, f-nds himself utterly helpless, with nb righteousness or" deliverance of
his orvn, neither power tobeteve in the Sol'of God. ..No man can come to
rrre, eycel,t it were given unto him of my Father." Christ al.one is exalterl to
give. repentance and remission of sins ; He is the Judge of quick antl dead ;
in his hands are the issues of life aud death ; anil no man can come to him,
e-x'cept the Father draw him. ,'Thou hast given Hirr power over all flesh,
tfatJJe_ should give eternal life to as many aJ thou hast-given llim.,, Gotl
the Father, by the renerving of the Hoty Ghost, must bring the soul out of
prison, and cirav him to the Author, anil Finisher, anil bbject of faith.
" Fehold, this is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleasecl, h"ear ye Him.,,
lVhen God thus works in us, both to will and to do of his good pleasure, then
we can wor"k out our o\yo salvation with fear and trembling; his grace is
sfficielt for all our vauts, a,nd is naile perfect in our weakneis. Tf,e noor
sinnsr.* now approach a tblone ofgr.acl lbr the sprinkling of the cleaniing
and atoning blooi-of Jesus on tris guitty conscien^ce I ,,B"ut now in Chrisi
Jesus, ye who sometimes were far ofl are made nigh bythe blood of Christ.,'

As the Spirit and the water bear witness in the ireari in the Loril,s set time
to f'avour Zion, so rnill the bloorl ; " but ye are justified." The Holy Spirif
o{ promise, the Comforter,leails t}e coming sinner with weeping and supplica-
tions to the T,arrb of God, r'hose blootl cleanseth from all sin, agreeaEle to
his own worcls, " The Spirit of truth, the Comforter, will guide /ou into all
truth;'for He shall not speak of llimself ; brit whatsoever He shall hear, that
tha_ll_He lpeak, and He *-iil show you things to come. He shall glorify me;
for ile shall receive of mile, and sliall she* it unto you. He shall tesiifv oi
111s-", I\Tolhing less than the three liearing witness in his heart, ,. the Sp"irit,
and the water, ancl the blood," will ever satisfy a living soul; until this is ex-
perienced, the poor sinner can have po solid joy and peace in believing, as
p_romisecl to the believer ih Jesus ; who, in his wisdom and mercy, often causes
the coming sinner to watch antl wait at the posts of wisdom's doors, with his
mouth in the dust ; if so be, that there might be hope for such a vile unbe.
lieving rebellious sinner, as he{eels himself to be. , ,. Io thenr that believe,
He is'preciou*;' o"a 

'c"a 
rti*rt"-iii-pl"pi. f*r -rd i;;; ilJhi.1} ;i

the precioitsness of .his only-begotten Soh ; anti, like Simeon of old, waif for
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his salvation ; for they are not retleemeil r,vith comuptible things, such as sil-
ver and goltl, but with the precious blood of Christ.

" And these three agree in one." They bear witness in our hearts of Jesus,
the Saviour of his people ;" " Iil the name of our Lord Jesus, and by the Spi
rit of our Gotl." He is the resurrection and the life : fi'om Him we receive
the water that springs up in us into everlasting life. And the Spirit of our
Gocl testifles of Jesus, whereby we " knolv Hiin, a.ntl the power of his resur-
rection." The Comforter tloes not speak of Himself, but glorifies.Christ in
the sinner's heart. " Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty ;" and
" if ye have not the Spirit of Christ, ye are none of his." His blood is the
founiain open to wash away ou} sin ancl uncleanness ; antl " the blooil of
Christ, his:Son, cleanseth us from all sin." He is the sinner's wisdom, righte-
ousness, sanctification, anil retlemption ; iu Him drvelleth all the fulness of
the Godhead boclily; and of his fulness ilo we all receive, and grace for grace.
He is our Head ind Root ; we live on the nourishment and sap we receive
from IIim; and though we live and act, it is not ourselves, but Christ liveth
in us, and works all our works in us. Ile is-the Consolation of Israel; our
Life, Peace, and Salvation ; " for of Him, antl through Hirn, antl to Him, are
all things; to whom be glory for ey€r." Amen.

Sri.ghton, ^Sepl, 1853. J.  E.  H.

. . H I S . B A N N E R  O V E R  I \ T E  \ Y A S  L O Y E . "
(c^"'r::ni.

Norrrws inileecl can be so peculiarly sweet to the family of Gocl, as a-real
experimental anil.heart-felt cujoyment of the great unchanging love of the
Irather, in and by Jesus, our heioved Lord. To sit beneath the banner of
Jesu's love, and, like John, reclile cahnly on his bosom, is truly the safest
and happiest position. 

'And 'oh, what -a love is God's love to his Church !
Ii has no beginning-no end. Like oirr God, it is sovereign, unchangeable,
and everlasting. It is a love which embraces, and fully secures, all the elect
in the everlastilg covenant. The often-trieil, buffeted, anil sorely-distressed
Christian, is ever safe beneath this blood-stainecl banner of Divine love,
antl-

" The weakest saint shall win the day,
Though death and hell obstruct the way."

God's love is indeetl alnighty, unfrustlable, and free ; and none can c-larn19r

desire it. \Yere it, otherwise, what else but hell could be my position ? The
'Christian vonders that God does not become lnpatient rvith him, anil cast him

into hell ; but here is the secret-Gotl loves him with a love that cannot

ehange. On this unalterable love of God, hangs all the salvation anil comfort
of Zion's children. But how much tloes Goil love his rlear' children. Let us

see. Goil loves them so much that tle has emptied heaven itself bv giving

Jesus, the unspeakable gift, as the Surety of his Church. Yea, God has intleed

given Himself, his Spilit, antl aII things for.them. He loved his people ft'om

6ternity as much ai He does now (Jer. xxxi. 3). Then, again, lgok at the

extent"of this love. christ loves them as much as his Father ioves Him (John

xv, 9). The Father loves them as much as He loles Christ (Johr xvii. 23).

Oh, what a vast, stupenclous, amazing, anil deeply-tnysterious -love-! Ald

shall such uo ug"egiou* sinner as lparlake of t/iris ill-absorbinglove ? Well

then may it, be" saitl, that it passdi[ all unilerstanding. ph, yhlt great and

rurspeakable privileges a,r'e freely beetowetl on the Lold's elect ! God's great:
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est and richest blessings are profusely lavished on them. His inexhaustible
fulness is freeiy rtpen to them all, with this glorious inscription on it, ,, All
things are your's" (1 Cor. iii 22). Then, again, we should ever remember
that God is never angry with those who are in Christ. In spite of their sins
He always has lovetl them, ever does, and ever r.vill ; for G-od is love. Did
He change in his love, hell woulcl be rny position ; but because He changeth
not, therefore I am not consumeil. " He is iu one mind, anil none can iurn
Him"-.( -The same yesterday ,'-from eternity_ ,, to. ilay ,,_"1 this moment
-* sai[ f61 sysl "-11nto all eternitv, ]Iere then, and here alone. is the
stability and safety of God's family. lVhat saint need fear with such a gloriou
banner_of ,unchanging love over him ? Hell mav rage, the world mayitorm,
an{--rn{weilinq-si" s.,lra up its filth antl foul corruptions ; yet, withsuclh a one,
" AII is well." In our dear and glorious ehrist every elect vessel is secure,
and must finally reach his eternal home and rest. Hallelujah !

Tuwteail R. Conrqer,r,.

..,IHEN I SAID, I AM CAST OI]T OF THY SIGHT; YET I \YILL
LOOK AGAIN TOWARD THY IIOLY TEi\{PLE."-JoNArr ii. 4.

Poort Jonah, notwithstantlirg all his disobedience and rebellion, was a child of
God; this was manifest vhen his soul was brought into extremity-4n6 1ss-
rible as his experience was when crying out of the belly of heli, from thence
the Lord hearcl his voice. What an encouragement for soujs who are endur-
ing the inclignation of the Lord, because thev har-e sinned against him, still to
plead. with him, and hope in his mercy ; for he hath saicl, o'since I spake
against him, I do earpestly remember him stiil: I rvill surely have mercy
upon him, saith the Lord." Oh the love and compassion inthe heart of Jesus;
the soundilg of his bowels towalds poor souis passilg unrle'- the roil, who are
conelucli:rg tirey ale cast out of his sight: that he hath in anger shut up his
tender mercies, that he will be favourable no more, that his mercy is clean gone
for ever. And what ailcls to the bitterness, is, the soul is painfully conscious that
its own sins and bacJ<slidings heve brought it into this desolate condition; then
the remembrance of past love and mercy, how it aggravates and heightens the
black sir and base ingratitude. Oh my guiity soul, how often hast thou clealt
thus treacherously, and yet thou hast been pardoned from Egyat until now;
pntl every new depa.r'ture is of deeper dye than the last. How far,'how very
Iar art thourfrom the commanded attitude. " Abide in me." 11re11 mayest thou
cry, " Cast me not away from thy ptesence, anil take not thy ffoty Spirit
from me." It is well thus to cry, and thus to fear before him continnally.
" Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe ;" " let him that thinketh he standeth,
take heed lest he fall." A trembling state before God is a heaithy state; and
a rare one (in these rlays of doctrinal light, doctriral peace, ancl doctrinal
liberty, or rather presumptiol). [ trlsurHing state is a clinging, cleaving
state, which the Lorci looks upon rvith great complacency, and watches most
tenilerly; while the great strong branches are often torn down by the storm,
the poor little twigs much shaken, still abide. Souls in the present day talk
much about liking to have Christ preached : they run about to hear Barnabaq
better tarry at home to hear Boanerges. The ministry of Barnabas is only
suitable and fit for tried and bruised souls. and these are never wanderers;
the bruise in tlre spirit has cured the itching ears. I know such souls profess
to go to hear Christ preac ecl; but the fact is, they do not .want Christ, they
do not need,'him ; they go to hear ubout hiw, :noL to heat ki,m.. Their state is
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too whole; all fellowship with christ is in a broken heart auil contrite spirit.
not melteil natural affections, for union can be none,

" t'f;"';.lT*.u lli,:H *",|iTt",.,
.'flT'"ixx?.Tllxf$

In ortler for the soul to arrive at such Jstate, it must pass untier antl throush
heart-breaking and heart-rending processes; yea, and-be brought perhaps"to
cry out, "-I a1 ca-,st out of thy sighi:" and then how will it long and ciy to
be restored. Dark, desolate., miserable, ancl destitute as I am, ,,ye.t Iivill
look agaiu towatd thy holy temple." Here is the evidence of the liie of God
in the soul ; in its worst anil lowest state it will ahd must look towarcls Hinr
-it knows none but FIe can help, succorir, and deliver. ,, Have mercy upon
rire, O God, according to thy lovlngkinclness: accorcling rurto the trrultiiudi of
thy tencler_mercies, blot o3t,my transgressions." "I will arise and go to my
father, and say, Father,_I trave sinned against heaven, and in thy sight.;,
Ancl oh the love in the Father's heart to such poor guilty, sensible-sinners,
returning to him in all their rags ancl wretchedness, he receives them with
open arms, ancl kisses them. Wonderful love ! wontlerfirl mercy ! .who can
enjoy it, prize anrl value it, like poor returning prodigals ? Oh "souls, 

let us
go to him ; and if we can but say, Father, .uniler such a sense of shame ancl
confusion of face as belongeth to us, it is a great privilege:-

fJ i:i: i':;' J; Ti'iilili
It is no use to look to good ministers, good works, and goocl doctrines. lYe
must look toward his iroly temple, his holy presence, his holy person and
sacrifce. Look to him as the great High Priest in the presence of God for
us, ever living to intercede on our behalf:-

"""!1:-#fl*""';ili*;-.:;:l
Looking short of his holy tempie anil presence, poor souls often get healed.
slightly; peace when there is no peace. Then the wound has to be opened
again-no sound healing except at the hancls of the good Physician. W-e are
so anxioug to get ease and comfort, ancl unskilfuI souls are so ready to daub
it over, that we have not patience to wait the Lorffs time untjl he say, " I
am He that healeth thee."
: ('lWhen my soul fainted within me, I remembereil the Lord ; anil my
prayer came in unlo thee, into thine holy temple." Here is access in ex-
tremity-the soul fainting through the ciepth of the trial ; tJren I remembered
the Lord-agonized with Hiu, westled hard, " I will not let thee go except
iiroublessme:" o'myprayer came in unto,thee, into thine holytemple."
Deliverance uever so rear as in the great extremity. Israel must come to tho
borclers of the Recl Sea to behold Gods mighty arm. Souls taught of God
with a strong hand, would ratl-rer be tortureil than accept of deliverance from
any creature aid (Heb. xi. 35). God will have all the glory of salvation,
therefore.He brings his loved ones into such straits, that none but himseLf can
help; IIe will squeeze the confession out of the rent and broken heart, " sal-
vation is of the Lord."

lly soul, " despise not the chastening of.the Lord, nor faint when thou art
rebnkeil of him;" knowing IIe hath said, "As many as I loue,I rebuke anil
rhasten."

t' Bastarils may escape the rod,
Srmh in earthly,..vain delight;
But the true-boru child of God,' 
Must not, rvoulil not, if he mieht,"

Tntlenhnro G H
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L O Y E .

A crlnralq great master of ancient o*-*ry, tve know, lyhen askecl what was
the most important, thing in his divine art ? replieil, ,. Action 1,, And the
second ? " Action l" And the third ? ,. Action !" Even so if askeil what
was the first great principle of the Gospel, we shoulcl ans\ver, Love. And the
seconil ? Love. Ancl the.third ? Love. Yes, love is intleed the great motive
power of the Gospel-" We love Him because He first lovecl us.i ,, If God
so loverl us, we oright also to love one another." ,, The love of Christ con-
straineth us." As the poet says,

"''tJ:'f, LTi r.ft* "J:#'l'* **'
'Bf;t*I":xlli'"T}* *"

'we 
have heard a little anecdote which very simplv lnil very pleasinqlv

illustrates this great principle. rt is related of a ce'tJi* little boy,"that he #a"s
enticed by some compalions to plnck some frrrit, which fruii he hatl been
chargecl by his father not to touch. He refusetl to do so, His qompanions
continueil to urge him ; anrl at last one of them, all other temptation .loavail-
ing, said to him, " Why, you have no reason to be afraitl, for vourfatlrer is so
kincl that even if he rliscovered it, he woulcl not hurt ]ou.', 

- .o No,t rerrjieil
the boy, " I know he woulcl not hurt me, but'I shoul,il hurt him, and theifore
I will not do it." This is the true spirit of the Gospel; and inasmuch us iou"
is stronger than fear, stronger than law, stronger than cleaih, we mav clepenil
upon it that whenever we leave this principle of love, and take up"with the
principle of Law, or even the principle of rluty,lve both r,veaken and clegrade
the Gospel. For the Gospei, like its divine Author, is r,oye--love in its.' flrst
report, and love in all its reverberations.

Liuerpool. lI. M.

A QLIESTION ANS\YERED.

"'WELI, brother, how are you?" "Thank you, pretty rrell for a bruised
reed." " You aLe not strong, I think, are you ?" " No, not so strong as I
could wish ; not eveir in the grace which is in Christ Jesus.' I can neither
run a race qor fight a battle; and yet am engagecl in both every dav of my
life. Can always run the fastest, and fight best when weakest ; irnd ivhen i
}ave no sirength at a.II, I cau sorletimes perform a great wor.k, which is fo
sit still. And although in the race I have many a stumble, and in the battie
matry a dart; yet, blessed be God, I am sure of victory : and under all cir-
cumstances ian exult in the lpnguage of the apostle, 'Now thanks be unto
God, which always causeth,us to triumph in Christ," I am told that there is
a circumstance recorclerl in ancient history, $rith v-hich it is supposed the
apostle was familiar ; ald that he had it in mipd when he wrote those words,
" Now thanks be mto Gocl which always carseth us to triumph in Christ.',
In one of the Roman triumphs, when everything was brought together which
this wo/d coulil yield, to add to the splenrlour and glory of the procession;
as. it was passing along there stood amongst the spectators an okl philosopher
who was known to one of the generals forming part of the procession, who
seeing the olil man, said, " \Yhat is wanting here ?" intimating that it was
perfect. The plrilosopher gravely answetecl, " Perytetuity, peryteiuity." ,,Now

thanks be unto Gocl which a!,wags causeth w,to trium,ph in Christ."
Rarnsgate. T. A,
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T}IE SI]BSTANCE OF THE LAST, OR FAREWELL SITR}ION, OI
THE LATE REV. W. HUNTINGTON, S.S.

( Continaed from page 419]
I now come to the words of the teci; and will enileavour io show you the doctrines that

must be received anil held fast by us if ever we are saveil; anil the first is,
A Trinity of Persons in the Goilheail. This is a iloctrine essentiai to salvation, that

must be receivecl aud held fast: and this truth our Reformers received antl elforceil ; and'
it is nhat every one of Goil's family are brought to the knowledge of, as Paul;declares;
" I'or I woulel that ye knew what great conflict I bave for you, anil for them at Laoiliceo,
antl for as manv as have not seen my face iu the flesh; thai their hearts rnight be com-
forted, being knit together in love, anil unto all riches of the full assurance of understantl-
iug; to the acknowledgment of the mystery of Gotl, antl of the Father, anii of Christ, "
(Col. ii. 1,2). Here the Holy Ghost is put flrst; and to the acknowletlgment of this
mystery we must all come. That there are three tiisiinct Persons in the Goilhead, who
do subsist in one undiviilerl esseftce, alike equal in all ilivine attribntes anil perfections,
is unquestionably prove{ by this glorious passage-" Tor there are three that bear record
in healen, the Father, the Word, anil the IIoIy Ghost ; anil these three are one " (l John
v. 8). Ilere we see that there a1e three distinct Persons that beat recoril in heaven, and.
tirat these three distinct Persous are, iu unity of essence, one Goil; anil this is the true God.
All others are idols or false goils.

When it-is objecterl, thaf the three who bear recoril in heaveu ate only three names,
ue atrswer, that empty names cbn never bear recoril. None can tlo this but true, proper,
intelligent persons, There must be ploper persons,to fili names, if any true reoord is
borne. Our Reformers receiverl and helil fast this truih; hence we have each Person of tbe
Trinily prayeil to. " O God, the lather of heaveu, have mercy upon us, miserable sinners !
O Gotl, the Son, Reileemer of the world, have mercy upon us, miserable ginners !
O Goil, the Holy Ghost, proceeiling from the lather arril the Son, have mercy tpon us, mi-
serable sinners ! O holy, blessed, anil glorious Trinity, three Persons antl one Goil, have
mercy upon us, miserable sinners l" AntI again, upon the feast of the Triniiy, the worils are
these:-"Who art one Goil, one Loril;.not one only Person, but three Persons in one
su.bstance. For that which rqe believe of the glory of the Father, the same we believe of
the Son anaL of the Hoiy Ghost, withont any tlifetence or inequality." Anil, if further
nroof be wanted. consuit that ni'ecious and ailmirable creed calleil Athanasins'e.^ 

Our Refor,rrer'. *.r" no Arians. The Trinity is a doctritte teceivetl at the Reformation ;
which, if ever you are saved, you must receire antl hold fast' Aud those who erperience
the parrloning. jrrstifying,.sin-subtluing grace of our Lortl Jesus Cbrist; the everlasting
love of God the Iather; and the inrvard renewinginfluences of thel{oly Ghostint}reir
hearts, giving them a meetness for heaven; such have an experimental, anil a saving knorv-
ledge of God in three Persons, and are snre to hold fast Ure iloctrine, as Paul wished the
Coiinthians to experieuce. " The qrace of our Loril Jesus Christ, anil the love of Gotl,
and the communion of the Holy Gbost, be wilh yorr all, Amen" (2 Cor. xiii. l4). Anil
this is an experience l,hat belongs exclusively to the ;hildren of Goil.

Sccondly.' Another rloctrine"tbat must be rcceivcil autl held fast, fls necessary to salva-
tiou, is the essential Divinity of Christ.

If he is not truly antl properly God, possesseil of every attribute anil perfcction peculiar
to Deity, he never can be a Saviour to us. But he is emphatically antl properly styleil,
" The freat Gotl and our Saviourr' (Titus ii. I3). And, if he was anything less than the
true Almighty Goil, he never coulil be of arty use to us. Otrserve tbege two strong pas-
sages that prove his Divinity. " His name shall be calleii Wonilerful, Counsellor,- the
p;ghty Goa-, the everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace " (Isa.- ix. 6) ; anil ".I. am Alpba
and dmega, the beginning anil the ending, saith the Lortl, which is, and which was, and
.which is to come, the Almighty" (Rev. i. 8).

.A,nrl all those who n,ake hitn no more than a mere creafure, antl put their trust in him
as such, are curscd of Goal. " Thus saith the loril ; Curseth be the rnan that trusteth in
man,,anil maketh flesh his arm, ald whose heart tleparteth from tlie Lord" (Jer. xvii' 5).
If no more than a crealure, then there can be no rede.mption nor salvation for any of the
human race. " None of them cau by any means redeem his brother, nor give to Goil a
ransorn for him" (PsaI. xlix. ?). Bnt that he is no creature, but the Creator, anil therefore
the Ahnighty God is plain from this: "In the beginning was the \Yord, analtheVord
u'as wirh G6tl, antl the lVoril was Cod. AII thiugs were madc by Hiro ; anil without
l-Iim nas not any thing made that was made" (JohrI i. J,3)' " Bv Him were alllhings
erea,teil,.tha1, are-in heiven, anrl that are iir carth, visible antl iuvigible, whether ihey be
tlrrones, or dominious, or principalities; or lo\rers: 

'all thilgs were oreated by Him, and
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for Him: Antl He is before all things (being the eternal Goil), anil by I{irn ail thi.ngs
consist"  (Col .  i .  16,  l7) .

Upon our receiving antl holiling fast this blesseri truth, depenils onr eternal salvation ;
for none that believe in Christ as a mere creature, shall ever see the kingilom of heaven ;
but shall be damned as srre as there is a Goil in heaven, or a woril of truth in the Bible,
as_He himself pcsitively declares (oniy weigh well the worils, for this is the turning poiri),
" If ye believe not that I am " (the same self-existent anil eternal God, that sent Moses to
ileUver the chililren of Israel out of !)gypt, (Exod. iii. 14) ; " ye shrll die in your sins ;
anil whither I go ye cannot come" (John viii. 21-24).

_ Here you_see that  a l l -who do not  bel ieveinthe essent ia l  Div iu i tyof theSdnof Goi l
sha'll ilie in their sins, and where IIe is they shall never go; antl if so; then they " sha1l
be punished with everlasting destruction from the ltlesence of the Loril, antl from the gloly
of his porver" (2 Thess. i. 9). And, if I{e be no more than man, there can be no sal.ia-
tion for us in his obedience anil finished work; all that He could do was reouired of. ancl
for hirnself; he corild (as a mere rnan), merit nothing for any other; " \\hen';e shall harc
done all those things which are commaniled you, say, We are unprofitable ieryants : rve
hsvet lonethatwhichis our dutytot lo"(Luke xvi i .10).  The obei l ieuce ofa creat i r re
cannot-go Ju-rther thal this; there can be uo merit iu doing that only rvhich we aretcom-
maniled to do. Merit arises from doing more, and that nuf,ich ive aie not commanded to
ilo ; rvhich no creature can perfolm, tsut Clirist, being truly God as well as man in one
person, the obedience that He performeil receivetl that,infinite ilignity, anil that virtoe aud
effi.cacy, from his human nature beilg in union with his Divine Person, that it is cver-
lastingly meritorious to save rvith an eternal salvation all that beiieve in his blessed name.
On account of this his precious blood becomes a fountain that cleanses from all sin ; ard
his everlasting righteouiness is all-sufflcielt to jusiify freely from all things all the eiect of
God. But, if He was onl.t a man, though ever so good, so just, so holy (anil as man He
was perfectly so), there can be no salvation in Him for me a sinner.

Thia doctrine our Reformers, as well as Luthcr antl Calvin, receir.eil anil hekl fast; anrl
we must tlo the same if ever we are saveil. Hear what thev sav :-" It is necessarv to
everlasting salvation that we also believe rightly the incarnatioi of'our Loril Jesus Christ ;
for the right faiih is, that we believe anil confess that our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of
God, is God and man, perfect Goil and perfect man, of a reasonable soul enil human flesh
snbsisting. Equal to his Father as touching his Godheail, and iuferior to the Tather as
touching lis manhood. . Who, dthough He be God anil man, yet I{e is not trvo, but one
Christ. One, not by conversion of Godheail into flesh, bnt by taking of rnanhood into
God. One altogether, not by confusion of substance, but by unity of ?erson; for, as the
reasonabie soul anil flesh is one man, so God and man is one Christ."

Tbirdly, another d.octrinc essential to salvation, and that must be received anil held fast,
is God's eternal election of his oeonie.

Election naturally implies rej"ciion. Scme are ehosen, others not. And so it is clearly
revealetl in Scripture, that only a palt of the human race are chosen, anil orilaineii to salva.
tion. " Blesseel be the GoC antl Father of out Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with
all spirii,rral blessings in heavenl,r' places in Christ, according as He hath choseri us in IIim
before the fountlation of the world. that we shoulil be holv anrl without blame before Him in
love; having preilestinateil o. otito th" aCoption of cliililren bv Jesus Christ to Himself,
according to the gooil pleasure of his will, to the praise of the glory of his grace (Eph.
i. 3-6.) ' Christ is the elect heacl of the mystibal boily, the Church (Isa. xliii. 1 ; Matt.
xii. 18). Anil all the objects of the }'ather's everlasting love anil choice are chosen in llirn,
and in Him blesse& with all spiritual blessings, according to the good p'leasure of his sove-
reign will: and his unileserved, self-moving love, grace, or favour, is the sole cause of the
election of a certain number of the einful o{iipring of Adam ; for h them there can be no
merii deserving of such a benefit. All these in time are calleil to the fellowship of Christ,
and saved in Him with an everlasting salvation ; for " whom He " (God the lather) " di<t
foreknow " (with a knowleilge of love, of approbation anil choice) " He also tlitl preilestinate
to be couformed to the image of |ris Son, that he might be the first-born among many
brethren, lloreover, whom He ilid preilestinate, them He also called: anil whom He calleil,
them He also justified: and whom He justified, them IIe also giorifieil " (Rom. viii. 29, 30).
Peter apeaksof them thus: "Ilect, accoliliug to the foreknowledge of God the Father,
throngh sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedience anil sprinkling of the biood of Jesus
Chr ist"  ( l  Pet .  i .  2) .

Here we see that eternal election secureg faith, the forgiveness of sins, and a meetness for
tlie kingdqm ,of. heaven, to all the objects of Goil's choice; anil therefore it leads us froml
not to, licbntiousness. The elect are chosen in Christ " nnto good works, which God hath
before orrlained that we shoulilwalkinthem" (Eph. ii. 10). To ilislinguish them from the
rvorld at lirge, the.v are called "a remnant, according to the election of grace" (Rom, xi.
5, 6.) A littli flock, to whorn the kingdom of heaven is given of God the Tatheg's good
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pleasure (Luke xii. 32). A few that are chosen, and who fintl the strait gete anil nalrow
way, (Matt. xx. 16, and vii. 14). But when collected together, and coneidereil in thern.
selves, then they are "a multiturle which no man can number" (Rev. vii. 9). Thougli our
blessed Saviour, u'ho is styleil the wonderfnl ntrmberer, cannot onlv do this, but He calleth
them all by their lames (John x. 3). Anil none but these shail ever be with Christ, eiiher
in union with Him in the church here, or in everlasting glory ; for " thcy that are with
Him are caleil, anil chtisen, antl faithful" (Bev. xvii. l4).

However offensive this essential lruth may be to our couupt nature, Christ lays it ilown
as the root antl founilatiou of all real, spiritual, substantial joy. " Rejoice not, that the
spirits ard subject unto you ; but rather rejoice, because your names are writterr in heaven "
(Luke x. 20). Anil that a knowleilee of our personal election in Chiist is to be attained in
qome degree in this world, by a diligenee in prayer, anii use of the means of grace that God
has appointed, is clear ; for to this rve are thus exhortetl ; " Vherefore, the rather, brethren,
give tliligence to nake your calling and election sure ; for if ye tlo these things, ye shall
uever faII " (2 Pel. i. I0). And inileeil till we come here, in some ilegree, there can be no
soliil peace, lasting joy, or 6rm establishment.

The ob;ects of Goil's ehoice are only made manifcst in this world by ihe gift of the Spirit,
and by his in6uence and operation upon them, giving them an experience in their own hearts
of those spiritual blessingsthat rvere given them in Christ fiom everlasting. This is that
rrhich lnakes them manifest to be Christ's seeil (Isa. xliv. 3-5).

This doctrine rvas received and held fast at the Reformation bv Luther ar& Calvin. altl bv
our Reformers as +ell, anil hence they pray God that He woulil"" accomplish the lumber of
Iis eleci,anil hasten his kingrlomtl'that He wouid "eniluehisrninislersrvithrighteous.
ness, anil make his chosen people joyful." The seventeenth Article is also full upon it,
uherein it is declareil,that "Predestination unto life ie the everlasting purposeof God,
whereby, before the founrlations of the world were laid, He hath constantly decr.eed, by his
counsel, secret to us, to deliver from curse and damnation those whorn He hath ch6sen out
of mankind, and to bring them by Christ to evedasting salvation, es vessels made to honour."
Anil further ii is said, " The godly consideration of predestination and our election in Christ,
is fu1l of swcet, pleasant, and rrnspeakable comfort to godly pelsons, and srch as feel in them-
selves the rvorkirg of the Spirii of Christ mortifying the n'orks of tlie flesh and their ealthly
members, anil draning up tbeir minds to high and heavenly things."

In these drcailftlly corrupt times in rvirich we live, this precious, this esscntialtruih, is
almost universally given up ;. but, if ever we see the face of Goil with acceptance, it must bc
receiveil anil held fast.

1'our:thly, another iloctline essential to salvation is that of pari,icnlar redemption.
'fhis was a doctrine that was received at the Reformatiou anrl held fast, though now it is

almost lost and burietl among the errors that so awfully abounil in our day.
The Loril Jesus Christ undertook to be our Redeemer from everiasting (Isa. kiii. 16) ;

anil, accortling to his everlasting undertaking, He was appointerl and ordained to be so by the
Iather from ali etelnity (l Cor. i. 30). The subjects of redemption are the elect of Goil, aud
noneother( Isa. i .2?).  Andthis isthatwhichmakespart icularredempt ionatruthnbso-
lutely essential to salvation. And the procuring anil meritorions cause of our redemption is
the precious biooil of Christ (1 Pet. i. 19). This .is the iniinite price ihat has been paid
down, anil which secules the etemal salvaiion of ail the objects of God's choice; and the
retlemption that Christ hath obtained {or his farnily is eternal (IIeb. ix. l?). And, when ap-
plierl to us, it delivers from a vain conversation (). Pet. i. 18, 19); from the reigning and
destroyilg power of Satan (Jer. xxxi. 11, anil Psal. cvi. 10); from all evil (Gen. ilviii. i6);
f'rom sin (Eph. i. l, autl Col. x. 14) ; fron the law, ancl the curse of it (Gal. iv. 6. and iii. 13) ;
from death antl the grave (:Flirs..xiii. 14); from the damnation of hell (Job xxxiii. l4) ; from
among men (Rev. xiv.4) ; and,from allcondemnation (Rom. iii. 24).

As these are the blesseal effects,of.reilemption when applieil, anil as it secures everlasting
glory to aII that experiencethese things (Isa. xx:v. 10) ; so it is piain that retlemption can
never be universal, but particular, because such as are reileemetl are ileclared to be o'r,etleemetl

from among men " (Rev. xiv. 4). Anil, if from among men, then ail men are not retleemed.
Chriet aleclares to us that He laiil tlorvn his life for his sheep only. " I am the gootl Shep-
herrl; the: gootl Shepherrl giveth his life for the sheep."-" As the lather knoweth me, ev€u
soknowlt leFather;  aui l l . laydow"nmyl i fefor thesheep" (Johnx.  11,  15).  AsChr ist
haih laid ilortn his life for his sheep on\', so none other can ever be redeemeil or saved I as
sheep do not include all, but only a irart of the human race; for lre read of dogs (Phil. iii. 2,
anil Rev. xxii. L5); swine (Matt. vii. 6) ; wolves (luke x. 3, Acis xx. 29) ; bears (Prov.
rxviii. 15) ; lions (Psal: lvii.4); foxes (Song ii.15 ; Luke xiii.32) ; goats (Matt. xxv. 33);
ageneration of serpents.and vipers, that cannot escape the ilamnation of hell (Matt, xxiii.
&3); of a whole nation thal are pure in their orvn eyes, but $'ere rever washeil from their
fflthiness (Pror'. xxx. 12); of. mauy thqt go in at the broail gate to tlestluction (Matt.
v i i . 1 3 ) .
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So long, therefore, as there remains a^difcrence between all ihose characters anei sheep,
::L.::"lly^f-._:lny arc never washed from thcir f.lrhinuss, U_tg" i" ;;.ii_.ii*-.;'il;s
unrversal redemptron car Dever be estabrishcd. As real redempti'o" b"r""g; 

";i;l;;G,,nouee l sebe ine  t he  sub iec t so f i t ;  soa i l t hesesha l l bee re r r r a r ysaved ;andno toneo f i l r em
lost; for so sfs our God anil saviour, *h" i. t*iu itffianil ilrerefore cannot lie; ,. Mysheep hear my voice, and I kuo^w ,_b-i1; 

i{ 
rbey follow rn.J, .to-a I gi". *iJih,_ 

,"r;.f
I i fe. ;  andthcy shal l  nerer per ish,  nei ther shalr  any man pr 'ck them oul  of  mv hcnd. MvFather, which save them rne. issrealer than all; """a *,i, ii 

"Uir-i9;;;"; 
iti_'lil '"t ,iFather's hanrl'-' (John x. 2?-d9). And, if iil i;,i i;il*, *.,.,th.y ;h;i;;;;;H;.;l;,,

but shall be savetl with a'everrasting salvation-(Isa. 
"iu.lll; 

u rs o, no consequence whatw i ckedmenmaysay t ' t he  con t ra r y ] f o r " r e tGo i l u " t . o r , ' r r * eve rymanu t i u i ; ; i ; L  
* -

poses anil contradicts what He sats,
If the Llind guitres of our day u:ere to preach r.rp particular retlemption, they u.ouid excrudethems-elves; llrilst, il preachinpl it as uuiversal, tLey are ineluded*irf. ,flin""*.t. 

^ 
il,if rve look rt the outrvaid frce oi-th.iugs, au,l. vicw trr. l.".ror.hi. ;f i;;;;ra""rrrrlj"iidelngeil in sin auil farsehood. '.e shail iee nothing ro faviur uniuerrur,"a.rpiion i'u"i.r",1ythin[ ro establish it . rs an invincibi" t'i,ii,,"ir,-? *i.i.;;; i;;. ;fi;;;;;{'rt i^.'rlilLli];anrl what is knorvn by a very smalr part onry, rvhen co-pa.ed t"'trr"-"ir"r. 

"i:til" li.*-,irace.
Bu! once.mo-re, ldok to the d,a1'.ofjudment, antl consider the circumstances of that time.and there it is clearlv manifested-tbrt-rederupiion ;. ooiruir..rot, trr p^i.ii."irr, i: u'il.,ithe Son of man shail come in his gt"rl,-;J';il th""n"ryl"g"r. rvith Him, then shril rlcbit u.pon the throne of his glo'y; and betore Hirn shall [l guin.".a u]i ;;;i;;;jr"r; il_dividual of the human racJ). ; and He shail separate irr* ?.. ir". *#"";, 

"t;h";;;;divirleth his, sheep frdm^ the'go1p;. uoa u"-.rii;; ;;;-.h.ri, on his -,.isht hand. but trrcgoats on the lcft .  Then Jhal i  r ! . .* i l r . .orunto u,em on'r! ;r .k;r; ;""; ; ' i i ; ; ; ; ; . i ; ; ,
" com.e,.ye blessed of 'ry Fath-er, inherit"tbe"kingao, pr"i*.a roil.ou rroo. ir" r""",i,i-t iono f  t l resor ld .  T l renshar lHesaya lsouoto th ] .n roo ' i t l  te f t  run i , , i i tee ; ; ; i . ;D ._
p."* t -._me,;e.cursed, into everlaiting fire, prepareil f".in, a.";f i"a';i;"";*j: ini

iFiil,f :if,ff l;;:'#_T,i."hi:::,*'ll}',",:fr tl,*i",:::*l;*,";-+".,x*:;r;
eternally happy anil blesseil.

,Those who-hold rruiversar redemplion say. trrat nrLnrbers wiil per.ish and be damned forwhom christ died. This then, 
,is decraring ti,l e"a oii",tr, to t. 

^u, 
riur, i* I{. ;;;;h*-shall never rrerish." And rhat can the rlEvil ,oy ',o..i 

'"not 

"1i 
;hJ ffi;, ;;"irnira,'li"ithat,love, a d.octriq4 rie, shair bc among thc hogs, the J.."r..., {be whoremonser:s. rhernurilerers, anil tbe idolatcrs, uithout the heav.uty'.iiy, 

"uir. 
chrr.i'".i."p,;;;;?;J#;

of the Lor.rl, shali return, anrl come.to z;ou,, iiri" i.i,1r;h;";-;'Li, 
"h;ii.1 

::;11'"*"
and everlastins iov unon tbeir.heads: they sball 

"uiuroT] 
and gladnessr and sorrory and,sighing sball f6r ever flee u"uy,, g.u. 

"rro'. 
iOi.' 

""'-'-'"'

(To be continued)

' DIARY OF A DEPARTED BELIEYER.

( C*ti,nued,ji poge Bt9.)
lBy an oversight a iatcr part 

"tf*"?;ilr,ff: ;X'.f.XI:|"re 
rhe annexed, which oughr to

^ Jepl. 18, 1S22.-I am spared by the mercy oi a gracious God to the end
of another day. r have heard of the i-llness, and perf,aps before the risL,; ;f
another^day', it may be tieath, of another female fi.iend.'t_"rt,*fru 

"*i 
jit

:pg.,q I f\py was I not cut off in tlre midst of my siu, *a purirf,'.J Jo, .r.
in hell ? I have deserved,hell wgrg it only {or the"sin of tlrir'.* ;;;.-"\."h;
l-th.! oJwlat I am, and what I dese^.e fo, oo. noment, I shudtier. Bul
yhj".I. think of the_ goodness and forbearauce of God, f can say nothins but
" God_is love." Oh that a sense of the love of Christ to '," ;;iil;1;;;ii *"
stony heart,a.nd this self.-righteous_proud spirit; and ,rk. ;;;;;;i;;-;l
less thau notlrmg, that Ohrist may_be all and in all to my soul. o Lord, herc
I am; take me and teach me by"thy Spirit : for the sa.Le of .iu*i tfrv a."i,
Son's, sufferings and death, havi mdreyupon me aifd .ya*, n*i,ir.rl 

..ou
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mav thv holv will be ilone concerning him; and when thou hast tried, and

;;t. hi* ;iii. fol slorv, qive him att Ja*y passport antl the company-of Jesus

*n., s.i"s'to ti." eu".itisting rest. o-Lord, in that hour remember me;

i;ibH"b."*"; Coliott.t, ntSTrtieua, -my Fcther,. and Gui'le of my youth'

for ever antl ever. tr leave dyself with ihee, teach ancl look on me, for thy

clear Son's sake, amen."--Srii.-iO-Iieaver.lv 
Father, to whorn cau I come but unto thee for eter-

""ifi{.'i" 
C'}'irli ;ifiou hast proirised. tbat those who seek shall flnd; but

i.aooot seek, I am in the dark, ancl tlo uct know my way' I have spent the

nast weeh without even praying to tLee; I have every day sald o'ver- a lew

ivords bv wav of dutl', but 
-I 

have rever felt my heart interested' I Jlave

i;i;;#rh;"b*f.ir iiira Jesus, but the worltl aod its allurements have hi'l

iri- f"..'fr"* *.. I have jusL been to lis footstool, but my head was not

there. I have been looking 
"to 

my frames and feelings' then at my own .wants
for comfor'l ; and I have undone myself' . -O I,^gtd' I ain hell'less' wrt'n no

otler refuue {for t wish tt f."t. no "other) but Christ Jesus' I am weaty of

;h;;;tkfi i-nr *."ty 
"r 

myself, I anr heavy laclen with sin ; o Lord' I come

unio thee'for rest_oh gi;';. riry spifit. 
"B_ut 

while I arn writiDg I arn sin-

ning; oh I can do nothing but sil. I can only say,

A guilt'Y, ileak, and h-elPless worm'
On thv kirra arms I thl l ;

Be thou mv strenqth, nry righteousness'
nlY Jesris, anil mY all"'

^S'enl. 29.-sunclav' d Lotd, I have spent another Sabbath-day in- time'

r Ir"rdi..t,f N;: Hi---pt--ch to the Lor''i's seeking ones' Happy-charac-

ters.! their souls shall ri*Ji" ti-" aral eternity. Thanks be to the Lord, if

fil";;"d; fti- ; t"t how metcinil it is he .tust soug'lrt me'. or I shoultl not

fr"* Urrgit 
"i 

ttfi. But how little tlo I seek himt-f P:-"fl'l f:^":t::TI
self with t"he mere form. When I 99 t-o ihq throne' I often lind nuge croffos

i.r*i*t rnv Lord and me' But' i'oi'a' I desi'e above eve'ythiug to findJesus

;;; ffi".;;r;;;#. rh;r"h"-t;;;-r.o u,ut those wtro ieer Jtrau flntl him.

ifi;.'#;; [.* gt*t ; d;utor, it'at t ]rnow or have the least relish for a

Saviour. I have been r.odi tg io-night how thot supplied" thine ancient peo-

pie Israel in l'oreb rro,o'ir]. t?o.t iftrt t'u water-of iife' I would ilraw ''om

i,h; h;"i cirist Jesus the iva.ter which he that drinketh thereof shail never

;iril;;g"h. -ou *"t.t .ooi,ili" op to m;u-privileges' living vater toi titlil,s'

given to a C,orily reDeuous nruchroi-m of ihe earth' without monev and \vlllr-

out price. o Lord' *"";;;";;tp rne humlle' O Lor'l' guitlc me by thy

;.#i" od;i.fr..;;v *uttmir tvt, for -I am afraid to be left' Satan

is alwavs about me, btt,;il;; thy iram-e'^Cl-rrist has overcome 1 hope- for

ffi;H.-"iltp;i";;;"';;l'Ji tnd cniei of ioo.'' anr'-but Jesus die'il for

il*.i & gi.il'f;r. ;.; i. rri, m"-*a name, for all he lus ilone for me, but I

want him to do more tbr ever and eYer'

Oct. 2.-Presrt*ptoooi'tutoii self-willetl creature I ! mv outwald actions

sinfirl, I cannot bear to titiJ'oftnt* ; I n-e1e1 prav' read'-or think of him :

I amlnow miserable *h;;ithi"k of dod, lis ;uitic"e, tle ce'tainty of hcll for

il: Wh"t ;T J., *fr.* can I go for ease-to, a zuiltv conscience ? I have

iustlv offended Coa, f nuuu tt;tti"i-Cft"itt' -ai1'l fav'e thousht I can save my--
'-.ii#ir,."ii l- tap. f;;;s';;tJ in- u-"tv Spirit' and have lost hiry ; if
i":il.'i;-;'b;;i.rl'*n l"'*v ?tti-it r"tt' t ...,'' ontv crv, out' ' L:,t'l:.hl]"

"-'*.v"n"!-i;':.*o:iJ*;il'*liffo',;t:'j'J[:';'#:*]T.T-,:]'T;
*iltil Ti"l"iitJ;,"'i;p'v." , r,.,t *v word '.u';';' t;''ut voo' 'iis be as
scarlet, thei,shrrll f," *.''*orj1l'l i\,T;;;,{. o *lnn"*'l*tt in t"hisi I amall sin,

worse than anY onb. Save ne'
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. q"r. p.. I-fave passed_anottrrer Sntrbath-day. . Lorel, holy have I appearecl
in thy sight this day? I have been three times to thine house; how iave I
been favouretl^this day. Ihy lry not-I laitl on a bed of sicktess like my
tlear brother ? He has beeu debarred meeting with thv people bv thv wise
hand; brrt I thank thee for the support thou hair grven in iesus Chr.ist,"as his
only refuge. O Lord, strengthen his reliance upoir thee; show him thy arm
is stretched to the vilest, or I am sure it would niver have reachetl -.. ivheo
the happy time of his landing on Oanailn's shore does come, after a long and
stormy^voyage, do thou .a.ff.ortl him {I_pruren.u while anchoring, and luide
him safely t. the arms of his long-iookerl-for saviour. But at tf,at houi for-
get-not me, rvho ha'e broken allthy iaws. oh find for me some pio*s friend
and companion, to make up his loss. Oh I feel I rvant one; how I should
rejoice if r had but oue pious female friend. But if thou shoulil see it lit
that I shotld not have one _earthly companion, enttear to me mv heavenly
Lover, if He will condescencl to be a sinricr's friencl. All the praiie, honour.,
glory is ciue to_ Christ Jesus for all I am, ancl all I have ; help me io give it
him for ever. lvlore of thy blessed Spirit of wisdom I ask for" his sarre. Lmen.
__Oct.. 22.-My sins-my sils ! I ferr an,l tl.or,rbt they rvill ruin rne at last.
The.sins of^the past week are all staring me in the flce. Brother gone-I
fretting at God ; Bible neglected-I have forgottel Gotl. Cauuot priv-sin-
ner-wretched worm ! without Goci in the vr_rrid. I can rvrite no moi:e_my
heart-my heart I

. O,ct. ?7 :-[ am binught by mrcrcy^to_ the Sabbath morn on *.hich my clear
brother's death is to be impfovecl. O Lorcl, look on me at thrls time. " f am
afraitl of dishonouring thee by fretting at my loss. I have losi a crear brother
such an one I never'' hatl before ;'hJ just "came to show the uo,e.t,r.r, ofl
Christiln_complnion fbr me. Hurv ruany happy hours I hale spent with
him. O Lord; I bless thee tur the lerst happrneJj v'ith him ; btt he is gone
to d,lvell with anil praise the Larnb that rlade him a paitake. of it. Ilelo"the
worst creatnre in the rvolld, and mal<e tiris, tlear siviour, a sabbath to her
soll, I'love it; make me to lote it cioubly to-ilay, antl suppolt me: I arn
afraid of dishonourins thee.

- Olt.?7, Eeening.l-1har-e passecl the loug-dreaded day. \lrhat have I
heard of him rvho eame to the possession of a large estate bn the day of his
coming ofage ! Oh how I have to bless thee through eternity frrr" such a
broiher. His time .rras yery short here, after I began to e",iov iris comDanv.
But r must not r lwel l  on bis loss, but Iook rno'e tei the sourc6 of rear eir ioi--
ment as he alid. Th,is teaehes me one important lesson, that I cease fioin
man whose 'breath is in his nostrils. How many hrrppy hours I articipated
spending with hiuir,when he lirst learned the truth. i^ihall ne.'ot forset his
talking of thern ; bpt he used ahvays to say, ., If the Lord r.i1l pelmit us.,,
But ire sarv fit to cleny me them, and him also ; nry loss, I caunut r,lesc'ibe
it. I llal'e lost my oniv piorrs instructor ; a pious frien,l aurl brother. and am
without auy one. I have a world of sin and misei._y to pirss throuth I temp-
tations to iin privrtely, r'rin an,l garrr'ly toys to ri'arv *r.y'ruinci of i*ui nupp'i-
ness, anil a tleceitful and desperately wicked heart. \l'ho can I go to iol.
strength srrfficient to overcome ali this, bnt unto thee ? Thou irast o-vercomu
for my dear brother, undertake for me. But I want a spirit of humilitv. to
loe humbled on aceornt of my sin; and ti:aeh me to love tire Bible-biird it
closer to riry heart- To thy especial care I conrmencl myself for the ensuing
yeek. Dear Lortl, remember me, as thou didst thy servant l{ezekiah of old.
Praise be to thy name for ever.

..4/o3, 8-.;Another year has-passed orel my head, aud I am ver.y rear an-
other birth-da5r. I have near$ completed my seventeenth year. 

_"How 
very
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different I have spent this year to auy of the preceding ones; the chief ofir,
I have sperit in a chamber of sickness with rny dear, but dcparted- br.otlier',
who has fnishetl his course, and errtered the promisecl rest. Hor',. m*nv
prir- i leges I hrve l .rcen f*r 'oured. with; arrJ ah,- lrow t-ely l i t t le I  hni"e iui.
proved tirem. May the year which I ant about to commerce l:e as iiighh.'
favoureil by thee: but may tr.see antl receive more visits frorr uy rlear altl
adoral: lo Lcr-t l .  I  ] ]ave Lccu to thy b,,u"e td-nigbt, : tut l  hcnlJ t lrc sl ; ,rc sir ' -
vant of the Lord as I heard tho last Fritlav beforo the conl;letion of inv six-
teenth year; an,l  i l ret sei 'rnon h*s helped" me ovcr maly t l i lhrul i i t .s i1r i i , .
year that is past. I well i'ecollect ii, it was a sweet season; ii l'as, ,' 'lhc

Lorcl knor-eth the r'vay of the rig'hteous." It has often oomfoli,ecl nie, r-,.iren T
have thought fle knows the ll'ay of the sinner too; for that is the charircler
I cau appear in at any tirne. To-dght he has been enfoicing tho duty ofpub-
licly or,vning rvhom we yean to serve, Christ or Belial. Oh i.hai befole I close
ury eig'hteeuth year I uray be joined lt h,eart to scile Christ.i:Ln churcir ; or I
may be lar abcve the reach of all sil a.ncl sorrow, v/ith the L:Lurb of Goci lriio
taketh alvay the sin of tho world. O Lord, grant a.lr,orthless rvorm one of,
her recprests, if they lie consistent with thy hoiy will ; but above ail, Lrless lrer
with real iaeartfelt religion, which wili savo her never-dying soul. I{uliblc
me by thy hoiy trLrth, aucl exalt thy blessed. Son. Oir let rue take coinfort,
from no other scurce but from him, a:rcl may I say with David, ., IiIy inectita-
tioq of him is sweet ;" as all my splings aro in tlie€, to whour be glory, ho-
nour, :lncl praise, for ever and e\fer, au.en,

Noo. 15.-I have completeil my seveltecnth year, Oh may the mcrcies of
the past enable rne io trust thee for the comins. I hope 

-I 
can sii,y r',iili

DaviJ, ' '  The LolJ hath been mildfut uin-rc, He ivi l [  ] . l less-l '" . ' '  Lnr ' ,1, i i r i , ' i
this promiss ilr my experience, antl may my nert birtir-day fllti ms rlore huinblc,
aitd sitting very iow at the feet of my clivine anil heavedy Teacher. Iir.elear
brother has le.ft his clay teneuent just a month, i never passed such a oire Lc-
fore; I tlo indeeel feel my losr very heavily. I have a stroiling, r'ain, sinful,
proud, self-righteous heari, auil fretful, discontented disposition. Ltrrtl, have
patience ilith mX, wickecl soul anotirer year. He has gone to a never-entl.i1g
eternity; I anr left a little longer in this lale below without a single pious l'riencl ;
but do thou condescend to guide and lcoh upoo me through thy dear gon, an,l
bless me rvith all spiritual blessingr in heavenly things in Cirrist this year:
anil may ihe_lnd of it fi.nil me growi:rg in grace, and il the kuowledge of thy
dear Son. I hope I have laid *t the foot of thy throne my desilei for tLe
corning year; if it be thy holy rvijl. let it be done unto me : but I hope I irare
riot all this time been making a profession of religion while tle"titute oi its
power. If I never felt a d.eep contr{iicri on account of sin, bless me riiiir it
this night ; if ghe work has not been begun, as I oiten fear it hls not, bijsin it
rrow {br Jcsu'g sake. Give me a growing kuowledge o1 nlr-sell; ii is a-iurg
Lesson to learn, but toach me it by tby Splrit. Amen-

. ORIGINAL LETTER OF TIIE LATE DIi. }I,d1VKER.

r\Ifvery dear chiftlren, Tlromas and A- withali rhe dcar chiltlren n'lricir are
yours anil mine. The blessing of Abiaham, and ail the seeil of Chnis-i, be
with_you anil yours, antl you witi be all truly biessed in the posscssion.

Ifany thanks to my d.ear children for their remembrance 
-of 

r:re on my er1-
tering my 70th year. So spared anci so blessecl I a rronder to iuany, Lut a
much greater wontler to myself. My God, in his Trinity of Persors, is riaity
maliing manifestations.of lds love to rny person, as I anr in Christ. The rela-
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'.icns 
of tlrc uholc fudy.lhc_ church to lrer gloricrLs llead anLl trIusbrrrrtl, is 1,he

srile causc of all Johovah'slor-c antl cornplaiency 10 any ftnil ever.y onc of tlre
tucnrbcrs- our.Lcing-in christ, antl ojr weil"being in ('hrist, docomes tire
:olc iesult of ail o.r' blessedness, ancl.,vilI be so to 

"ail 
eternity. The r,ortl,

rvho hatlr giverr thosc unsneakalle blcssings to us, {rrnr thc s#c to mv dcr,,
clul.ii'on. il it be his holy rvill ; for tlis aronc ri'ill 'rakc both them rird me
Iirplry in time, antl happy to all eterniry.'rhr 

lor,i bless r,vith'i'creasirg knoivledge ancl conmun:on u-itlr thc lrol.r
Tlr 'ec. in One, rralru you blessed; t trc Lorjgivc gf i lcc to aU. My toi: .  t . , i f
r i r r ' , ' l 1 i l r i l ' un ,  f ronr  fa thcr  aud f l ieu t l ,

Plgmouih., Apri,t"t3,18JL Rosnar H-a.wnnn.

-\xo rviro lnrows rr lrat ".ori ly a lracl ' '  mry do? The oppor' irrnit ics nffoldei l
i i r  l rr , lur. l  fur tract , l iggribui lng are oftt inies voly str ikir ,3:.  , f  l rc nm"urrt 'uf
r 'nr igr 'nt ion is so g'r ' , ' r t ,  t l rrr,  j r  is almosL i lrpossi l , , le i ,  trav"ir, . i tholr l .  n- i trrcssing
rrrrny most ̂ 1ou!.hitig sccnes r,.,f kiud:'crl r"nd friends lrrr.tiLrg. TlLe r,liln.ry cari
i ' i*gc-s alr '  f i 'c,1rron1ly I i te'r l ly b.sic3e,l  ivi th thosc n.bo ire r-ait i r :g tc t ikc a
irst 1;rir".rnll ,'i 'lcl;r'ii'.rg rciari'es and frientls. 'I'he poLicc rrc oiion ol,liqcrL
nir:" l i l t r l ) '  t ' ,  tcrr '1lreu a*'a;-f iom thc rrroving t l .aiu. \1'c sLru.a c,rse of t ' - l , is
rtt'scrilrtit,n lhc other d*y, whcn thc shvielis"rrerc so arrful, that until rve
rlrscolererl the cause, we thought some fenrful aeciilerit had happencd. Horv
timeiy, then, under such circumstances mav be a traet I 

--

,  ru the neighbo*r 'hood of cr lrr-a; ' , ,uc uuiu a pooi.gi ' l  attendc,l  to r lre tr.airr
lr.t/ strnrrr lwcuty :rclg)rbours. _Airroirg tlrcrn apperre,l t"o be * poo. lenrt-Lrolien
lged rnctlr*r.  thcy gruripn,! r lorui-t l  l rnl to iLe hst monei,-t ,  arr, l  tben. unon
lrcl stci ,pirrr:  into rhc cafi ' i i rgo. fc! l  upoir crnh ctbers' rrccks jn t lrc bit tcrnes. of
t los1 , ; r i r ' .  l l  i ho  u i t l s t , ' f  ih is  r , ' cJ ' i r rg  assembly  r ie  th rew th r  l i r t l .  t i , r c i ,' 'T' .r ,qs os.Jor-." \ \ ,hu Lncn.s L, ir i  C'-rd may, lr t  such a cri t icut j*ci i ,r . ,
le*i1 one oi othei of then, to ask. ..lirhat means . Tears of Joy.i, i{; ;";
{..1t."i, ln* J*^t lc hrppy? lVhat vill norke amenCs for ali rhis 

""g"i.h 
i

Where sbull I fi<l comtirrt ?''
Ag-i,r, ia ll,_reccnt tour tbrouth a llalt of Connemara, rr,.e met sultirv poor"

iravellers. The futerest {epcteJ in their countenances when they rtoopJa to
pick up the liitle traci, ,. Do you K\o1v rils Ro-a.o ?,, was *nro".t "ubt.. ' 

Wt o
l<nows what the Lord may t1o by " only a Tract " during their lo'ely vau-
rlellnEs i

- Ben, morcover, a group of half-clatl supptricants. A kincl wcrrl is foiloweci
Iry 1Ic st i ' l rr- i .  int imrt ion, , .A K_ixc,s Sou s.el.r  ro TLEND Ssoes.,,  \VLo
shall -s:ry_ *'hlr.b iliscussion and rvhat blesseil conseq*ences such a,nnou::cement
t l txJr lo. I  1u ?

Trlcts jr f i  in r I ini irv.ry earr irge rvit l r  i ts ercr-clr lging and far_spi,nacl irrq.
orcu.i)ir.ilts-scat're}eJ ;rt 1Le tc,'lnir;us ai thc momeut of the irail"s ,ic1.r1r,rule--l
thr"orln out at ihe siatioiis as the irain passes-and. especiaily to tjr'e sulitarrr
pol ice u' iro atte'rrd the "poi:rts; ' '  rrbo ih'r l l  say, *tai coaj in l i .  r , 'o"J. i1-
ri'otking.Providence, by these si_uple ,oeror, *oy accomplish i

We glory.in _covenftnt settlcments, but we equatly glri.y in t hc methotls a'J
means which Jehovah adopts for ihe o1:eildg up 

"of 
ir;s lovi'g purposes.

" 'Twas o-n1y a tract " that hrs iustrumenially 6ften broq.ht rr.uu.'n aori' io
eirrlll, and ccunected gi'ece v.ritlr glory.

cnoonr (of Birmirgham) a',1 
"su,r.lry 

others have publishe,l nuinbe rless in-
l:t-lurbic nemeltues of 'rercy. As means are ollrs) resuits God,q we rvould
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use our best entleavours to scatter them through the length and breatlth' trot

onlv of our own land, but woulil use every opportnnity for giving them to tne

muititudes that are now emigrating'--Cil.-.,r.*y 
is at work. 

'The'Jesuits 
are infusing their deadly ptit*i.:

every possible way. The Lord help us to establish and maintain a counter-

movement..
Let us have not a ye:r'and'nay, but a yea-yea Gospel ; lq1 ttrele" be no 

1f'
mixture of grace and works-uo amalgamating of free-rill and free-grace ,
;;tth. piui"', tt*tfi"g, home-speaking, h"eart-apiealing truth that abases the

creature and exalts Jehovah. 
IlYe should love to see all Doctor Hawker's tracts.reprinted' They usec

to number one hlnrired to two hulclrecl thousand each. These, we plesume'

have now run out of print.
The " Gospar, Correcs LEctuRrn" is preparing a re-issue of his-old'

as well as a series of new, tracts. \Ye hope shortly to nnnounce-some cteflrure

olau of publication. Meanwhile hinls from our readels u'uul,[ be accept&Ltle'
'--Clti;r 

bo*ot.otu"y being so nearly completed will [t-!e Lqi'J rvilling) leave

us open for fresh oceupatio"n in our Pt.irrting sclrool. \!'e arcienrly desire tltat

a p.,i*" a"a una,lulterated, Gospel shodd ie proclaimed from both the prilptt

u"f p".rr oi tfris little obseure viilage. We should love its tracts ancl publi_q,tig1s

lo d f;;h .utt and west ancl .orih ancl south to the very entls of tle habitable
globe. ," \ve ieel that our time is short. Sickness and death arouncl reminil us

of the Divine admonition, " Work while it is called to-day, for the night

cometh rvherein no man-can work." "Iu the mourilg sorv thy seed, &nrt rtr

the evening s-ithhoid not thire hand ; for thou hon st not rvhether shnll
p.rosper, eit-her this or that, or whether they both shall be aiikc goocl'"' 

Eonmahon, $ept.24,18c3. Trrs Eorron'

MORE FRAGMENTS FROM THI,] FURNACE.

Arrr,rcuoN-DorIEsrrc t*tn".--Tililrd has visitetl my family with severe
esickness; we are under the cloucl and under the rod, but it is hand, antl all

is weil. I often cry out, " How long, dear Lord ?" for " he knorveth our
fi".ame," &c ; antl I have been brought as Abraham to yield up my son-though
like him hope against hope for bin to be restored to me back again. I aln
sore ptirpleieil, iet not in despair. I dare not mourn, yet har-e a fi'etful
spirit. I lnrow notlring is too harcl for the Lortl, antl a1i I wish to say is,
' l  thy wil l  be done." S. A.

Fua.-One of the above-named relatives has been sorely tried (she being a
very nervous person) about the searlet ferer, which has been-very {'atal in some
famities iu this place, all the latter part of thg sumni€r. She has ibur chiltl'
ren. I need not tell you her feelings ; you, as a father, knorv. One day this
promise was applied, not exactly as it stands, btrt thus-" I have set an hedge
about thee," For one night the trial was remot'etl; the next clay the enerny
tolil ]rer they were not the words of God, but his own' All lter comfort was
gone, and slie was more tried than ever ; until slie sarv your leacling piece in
the December Number. If'er feelings, she says, she cannot describe ; ancl she
felt her heart d.rawn out to you in love and unison:. and'wheu you spoke in
the preface of having to bear the brudons of your urknown reaclers, she
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thoYgh-t how true ;. and i' the January Number, in ,, Visits to tlie. Brethrer,,,
t-o th!! what you passed thrirugh, and had the same passage applied. Oh,
dear Sir, what a wonder-working God ! how nrarvelloul are ali his works !
Tlre promise has been made good ; t}e fever has been within one iloor, the
fapr]y of five children all hadit very badly, anil one, rhe elclest, died, bui her
children have.ailecl nothing : and I believd the fever now is quite no? 

U,

IVIY FORTRESS-T\ry STRENGTH !
2 Sam. xxi i .  2.

I wl,r, eall on the Loril, who halh sav'il me from ileath;
I will call-He will hear-yea, his promise is sure:

lYhen the billows of life shall'encompiss me round,
I've aforlrcss, u roch, shich musf ever endure.

The billows may lash the frail sides of my bark,
Yet the vessel wili riile on, secure to tte enil-;

In darkness, in dangcr-in perii's dark hour,
Ny heart clings io tbee, iny Saviour, my Frientl !

Enemies'compass me-a shield is before me,
They haie me-thy righteorrsness covers me yef ;

TlroogL ten thorrsanil con".spir:e against ne (uileine),
M.v stay is in Jesus-Fe cannot forget.

My tremblings He calm'd, my sorrows He lnll'd,
The floods of th' ungodly Hebaile tlisappear;

On the wings of the windAon cherubs Hd came,
And scattereil my foes, anil put down my fear.

He vanqtished them all who had otherwise been,
__ Too sirong for a sinner (save helpeil from above);
He_brought 6e to freedom-so larg'e was the plaee,'lhat home of his righteousness, mercy, aud-love !
His__c.ves are on those, to prruish aud jndge,

\\rhom the angels of hell iu security Lave;
But oh, who can-meusure the depth of his worals,

That ttre people affiicteil in mircy He'll save ?
Then rny Torer, my Fortress, Deliv'rer is.IIe,

My \Yell of salvation rvhich never can cease ;
lfy Anchor, my Bucklerl my Shield*all in all,

IIy Jesus, in ryhom rny faint spirit flnds peaee.
R. J. E.

tLlp /urnilq firrurilrr.
" G.eact BE lvrru aLL THEu wtro r,ovn oun Lono Jpsus Cnmsr rN srNcDnrry."

IIRST-!'RLrITS OF A GLORIOUS you, and shoot at you, and hate you, but the
HARVEST. 'Lord 

is on your side; you ilrerefore neeil no[
^To the Edilor o/the Gospel_Magazine. ltql, but say witha wairior of olil,,,Nay, in
t.,IlA& srR, BEr,ovED IN THE LoB.D,-tira0e lall these things we ale more than conqueforS
g9d. peace be with you,. uuction from t.he I through Him lhat loverl us.,, He has 6ruisetl
Holy Ones rest-upon you, youl head lack no | [he seipent's heail, overcome the wortd, lgl(e!
o i l ,yourbowabidein,strength,andthear.ms' ]our o ld man wi th l t im to the crosi ,  ani l
ol' you_r -hands be. nade utroug by the nrighty I brokerr the power of all the shafts of heil ; so
God of Jacub. I'hc archcrs may so'cly grieve I that every-o,-ne which is brought against the
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Church hrs alrcarly harl victoly written nporr
i t  bv hcr  Chrmpiun,  thc Capt l in of  thc Lord 's
hosi, " rrho wni in all poinis templed likc .as
we are, vet'wiLhout sin." Satan Ieft ncrthing
uutried utton the sucoud AJam, who by bis
own holincss foilcd hrm irt evety attacl<. IIe
tool< that fie1d or behalf of his bricle; for her
He stood ; in her nature He met the prince
of darkuess single-handed; his own arm
blorrq l r t  sal ra l iou,  of  thc peoplc there was
nond'with hin Lo figirt, but nr.l with IIim in
tlre conquest, for his victory is their certain
trinmn}. \Vhere they fall He bas stood:
whcre thev fuil tle hai accomplished' Taith
looks heve and sings, "T[e Lord hattr
tliumphed gloriously,.the horsc and his rialer
hath He tbiown into the sea. The l,ord is a
man of wat, Jehovah is his name." To me-
ditate on the doings of my precious l,ord does
indeeil warm and strengt[en such a rveak
heart as mine, which is continually faiiiug:-

" Weaker than a bruiseal reed,
Ilelp I every moment neetl"'

" But when I am rveak, then am I rtrong."
The lord Goil is my strength; and He will
make my feet ]ike hinils' feei, that fot hisho-
nour I-may walk upoir lhose high- places
wlierc his conqucring feet have troLl before
me. The Breakcr is come up before them,
tobreak all the power o{ the enemy; anr}
l i f t ine up mine eyi"  to thosc hi l ls  of  salvat ion
from-wbcnec mine help cometh, T jo5fully see
that the battle is not pending, nor is the vic-
torl' hinging upon atr"v achicvcments o{ mine;
unie it so, my harp ruust for cvcr hang upon
the willols, since mine enemies are too strong
for me tlaily. Rut amidst my own felt weak'
ncss, I may sing the honours of my Capiain,
for He hai accJmplisheil thc tvarfarn. Her-
ven, earth, and he}], have witnesseil it' for
this thinE was not done in a corner; aud
thouEh in mvsclf shame and eotrftlsion of face
bcloo'eeth ooto t., aud I feel it, tcL rs azr
r.ith 

-IIim 
I am wrapped up in victorv'

Therefore ye are my rviin^esses,iaith the IotJ
of hosts; ind ye shall receive power after-ttre
Eo.lv Ghost is-come rtpon you, and ye sball
be nlitnesses unto me. 

-I 
was long seekiog to

lre a witness t\to m!/self, striving haril for
v ic lot 'v ,  and gr i tv iog and.grorning dai i ,v  be'
cause-L could not altaitr it, btrt seemeJ fpr
ther.and further off. Bni when Chrisi was
revealed. in mv sotrl, and the blessed Spirit
came, enlarging me inlt, Einz, and te3tilYiug
of Ei.n, then I founii victory indeeC, and
r,ras c6nstrained to bear witness of JIi'm to zll
them who were lookinq for redemption in the
sniritual Jerusalem. And siill I love to tell
o? his vict6ries to every poor sin'defeated,
world-defeated, ilevil-defeated soui, who feels
that ther have lost lhe battle a lhousand
times, and that all these things are against
them. \YelI do I hnow those feelings; but
the case is as 2 Kings vi. 16, 17, "mole is
IIe'lbat iswith ts, ihan ali they that be

Against.us." Anil when tlie dea'r Loril opens

1IAGAZINE,

o:rr  c5 'cq,  wc f inJ v ic lory r l rcr , ly  ptrp l r" i l ;
nof in outsclvcs, but in anol/'rr: lhetr rvc
saY, "Some'trust in chmiots, and some in
horses ( ins i  ecmclhin:  in t l re ocr turc abi l i t .v
or  ef fu l t j ,  br t t ' r re r r i l l  l rus l  iu l l re n lme oi
the Lorrl olr God." 'firey arc brought tlowl
and fallen, but we arc risen rui'i. strncl upright.
If rve are risen, we mnst have bean down.

the ground, " thorns also and tlistles silall ii
brinft forth unto t/zee,:'thai no flesh shori]d
giory in his pres'ence, but he thrt glotiet'h lci
i im'e lory h i  1/ ,c Lorr l .  Aud tLen,  i i r ' tmd oI
the thotn, shall come np the flr-tree, anil in'
steail of the briar, shall conie up the nyrtle'
treo ; and it shall be unto the Lord (nct unto
us) for a name, for an everlasting sign, rvhich
shall not be cLrt off. " I am like a green fir-
tree ; from me (and for me) is thy fruit
found." i-dcrable -Irnmnnnel ! there is cnongh
in ?hee for out soul to glcry and l:otst in all
the ilay long, the hunbie sha1l ]rcar of Thcc
and thy rioinEs, ard be glad: for our povcri,y
makes way for tlLy riches, our emptincss for
fhy fulness, out -famine for thy store-in
Tliee, our Father's house, is breail enough
anil to sDare. Oh give us faith, swcet Jcsns,
to live royally ,tpon Tlr"", silo arl, h('rverr'i
brcrd anr l  bourr ty for  hearen's ro;  r l  c l r i i , l rcn:
s-o shall fruit be brought forth to thy praise"
ai thou hast said, " He tirai abideth iu ntc,
and I in Hirn, the sarne brirgeth forth much
fruit: for rvithott me ye cat do noihiug."

and ws arc alwavs dorsn in scif I'rrst,
and fall there many a time orer-it is a slip-
nerv nIace. whero there is no standilq. Onrpcry  p lace ,  nhcro  thcre  is  t to  s l ,and i r rq .  Our

. t "na inq  is  iu  the  secon i l  Adarn .  ro i  i l  thcitandi"c is in the second Adaln, rot in thc
{irst, Yet rlo we try anil try agair' to be bet'
ter. and do better. and feel better; but ali inter, and do better, and feel better; but ali in
vain ; for " the miry phces thereof and the
mrrishcs ihereo{ shall not be healed: thegmarishes thereof shall not be healed; they
sh:ll be aiven to salt" (ltrzek. xlvii' 11).
" In mv fltsh rlwelleth no sood thine." likc" In  my no gocd thing." like

" He that eateth my flesh and drinl<cth uy
blood rlwelleth in me, and T rn him."' " lle
that  eotcth mc, efc l l  hc s l ra i l  l i re b;  me. ' '
Oh lct not the king's childrcn go lear lionr
rJay to day,  but  g ive rrc lo . r r  t i r t  prcciou;
fn i i is ,  thorL glur ious Trcc of  L i l - ior  thort
art fo*ncl both on t'lis siCe thc river end on
lhat side. thai the Chrrch militant and 1I,a
{hurch triumphaut may each fecd on Thec.
Thv br ide is  l iu i  one,  she is  the only cnc of
hci moiher. the choice oue of ltct tiral barc
her; and our Loril is ole, and his nane onc.
To the :idoralrie Triune Jehovah be endless

There is no standing upriglrt but in C|rist ;
and ws arc always bronght tlorsn in scif I'rrst,

nraise bv silncrs saved-sirnets so vilc as I
i-to Hirn be glory iu the Church by Christ
Jesus, our Kirtsnnn Redeemer, n'ho has
brouEht r.ts uigh by lhc blocLl of his crc,ss ;
oao.  

*s lotv 
tbrugh0tr i  r l l  rgc.  wut l t l  v i i t l rot l t ,

en, l , "amcn. l i lau.v of  thc- l i r i r rq f r tn i lv  atc
uot yet brought nigh in fceling, but thc plo'
mise is to thern also rvho are rtfar oif, evet
as manl as the Lord our Goti shnll call. (Acls
ii. 3t).' " Tbey shall conc nho arc rcady 1o
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p.: r ish;"  f rom the-cnds of  the.carth srr : r l l lhensionhrsbcenthemcansofrr r inniu.afcrrh
they be bro_ught- to b? no more.straugers and I our siste r fr;;; il;t;;;;.;;."t;,i;j'r: ;;;;;foreiqncrs' b[t fcl]ow citizens w-ith thi saints, { in"t ,rr. .i"i 

"'rght 
to sing of l,he srear firingsrul of lhc houscho]d of God. May rhe l-rory l*r,i"n ir,. i3m [rrr.ao"u"torir,";. i; ,;"J;spidb cnablc them to talie heed.io the-srnl j u. 

"'i,,,i".fi" 
a ,,Rurn,,.not to speai< forih

r i :,,: ffi tii:"r,T *''f, jit,n' t:;i i ft ffi rl 1 " _ -ir r*ililif ilfhcnrts: for in the set iime to favo.r..thutn lfrom irr.-i"ir".'gi.#'*.ir"iil;.r:i#ar'"ilHe rharshatl come witl .".":3..l_ylll,,lgifi"Trir,.i,"""..t-niA;r;h"l;;;p;il;;;i

l?,",i{i'ii;;' j,j"f {p,i,,2i*ii,*J1;i;il*lir*.c1ffi ru;.ruili':;,i:;
,{nd now, (1car 51r, I mltst

purportof.mvwrir ing,antl leav:"-o""_*l; i l r  er, l l , resn o],HIr\{ wHo IS TI{Erneirnt to begin. The mafter
nqo a tlear frienil shoivert -" " i,.;"l"r".Ij?". i gl$Fl-y_ElTEnnly, to_og.i, anunqo a dear frienrl shorveit me a tine gr. yo go I ioRiiidil.ihe cover of your ir{agazine, which she I 

- ---,* 
^";-| i lu (:over or vour t\ lagaztne, whlcb she L * ^ ,thorqrrr wra meanr for ;. I^".-l]{ ryi"i1,,v,,:: h;;r::: ;Li,lr'"' i l.3 _,,.,,.rll thirrk so, but lest it shoulil be, and silence | 

-' ' ' 
;:;-:_":_^- - ,. . .mishr sce,rro r"t"r*, -" iraur.?;#H t."i I 
"'tr*"Eiil:r1"i'#iilT,lf,x1?t"",

I rjo nor feel, thorrqhr ro scnd a line to sav I aryi,prilijJ"li.'r,;iij,jfriiJr.r roo.
lhal indeed I did not plomise lo write, for it i  I fecl thc shcred flnrno ' 

- "\1 rrrs,
scemeil alhiug quite too hard for me. you | 1{r Dnan Fulno,-ITc, on wircm lou
ccrtairly had becn much on my mind ro*. I woulc looli, through a 'recliirrn of ny fecirl,r,ra.r,s ,vlien,,y r.i*i-.i"i, ;"*;:il,;;;:: i;;;:'i-'ffi'#:#'if*i,;'il;f'i'J.:1l'd;;"fi::
thc ih in:  procccd, 'd f rom the.Lcrd.  He must I  r ras,  , r r  cvcl  u i j l  bc.  Ear i i r  i tsc l f  conl t l  r ru l
lie ihc. jn.Jge. My flesh-would rqake many jcontain a .ccord of all his mighiy 

";ir; 
;;j

apologics about what r have written, tut.i-J eicnit"v rvill be spchi ir the ihmrsal of hii
u i l l . uo l , so i ndu lqe i l .  1 \ l aywha t_ i sm inebc lwond rous  dcc r l s . 'Bu r ,  n i i hough  I - { e  i s  r i r c
f,rrqiven and forgotten ; - and what is the j perfecriou of everything gr"eat,'glorions, and
I,r'ri's be a sweet savour of Him to- your soul. I goo.l ; yet there hae beei,"and utiit ;., o aiurri-
we a.e-stil1 joLrrneying to the place which jltyof jpii:io*conceruingllirn. soruethiirk
the Lord has told us of, and fin,l ill our wil- | I{e has no frra'r or corneiiness, or anv belui:v
rlerness ruercieg lo be with tri.balalion, -but I 

desirable; others ctill I'Iirn i,l e bhiefcsi alnolq
hilhertohe }as helped; and thou3h feeiing jten thousauil, and sa,v Irc i.rli"s"ih"il"dJ
Lrl tirnes ready to sink, and as if rre conld noi j Sorle said Fle rvas a Eluiton. 

'mii 
a wincri.tunes )'eady to sink, and as if we conldnot, I soue said Fle rvas a glu[on, init o wire.

trke another step, vet r';e shrll be holticn up, j bibber; others rlccrarerl iiim io be holr,. harin-
I'or ile is able to makc us stand, and wiil pei- j lcss, and wparate fro,ar sinnels. Some saiil
lcct that w}'ich co1:ecrn€th us, not leaving us j IIe was.ulder the inflxence of the devil, ar,d
1o f i r1 l ' [  s f t61 r je has hegun, I  get  on"best  i  *ss mad; others said j le  \ rs f i i leJ; i rh ihc
xhen loo*ing unto Jesue, rnri. have_lhus been i lJoly Ghost. some said He was u deceiver;
irrouelrt throrrgh many dark and glooniy I oihers said Ile wag faithful and irue, and
ihirgs rvhich seemed insurniouritable; bnilas there have been difcrent opinions about
lle sr.ls, " I rriil o.eke oll rny mountains a j Jesus, so thcre has been a vasd diffcrerree in
*,ar ."  Nof  only the mountains of  spices, I thetreatmentwhichFrehagreceivei l .  sorne
11j m3unlai1s.of prey, but the-mountaius of I camo from tiro celeetial court, with burniug
difficnl[y slrnll be,asafe_say for.his rcd.eemed. I zcal to annonnce his birth; oihcrs lnsseil by
\ f ln lever Hc cai ls  us io He rv i l l  be out  abi-  |  l l im wi th iudi l ierencc,  un, t  crorrdc. l  i l i rn into
lity. ftrr ;. aLril it, is only w_eakering- to coafer I a stable, somo cane frou a great ilistance,

,  u i th {1cs)L nud.blooi l  at  a l l .  Lord,  increa.sej  to_ lay their  r ' rosr  co:r iy  q i t r i '  aL his feer, ;
tai[h, anil..eivc the single eyc, l,ha! ourmouth lol.hers sought to kill [iim: ]est Hc shorrl.l
rnry. be ilird rvith thy praisc and thy Jronour frrsurp the government. ore tnok I I im u1r in
r , l i '  rhe crJ long'  lh is arms, anc po*re, l  orr t  h is rvholc sorr i  i r r

Tire lcril bless yon, beloveil, amongst your i gratiluile to God for the eight cf llirn; cthers
ry.o" il:?plul grart. Iou sweet nearnesi to lsaiil, 

,,Away with IIim;-away with liirn.,'
lJimsulf in ybur daiiy engagements, est:rblisL I sornc sat, ei his fuet rrirh Dirlinc tlclislrt. to
t he qork ot ;'our: hands upotr rou; anrl give I herr: his rtords ; others \!crc Bo cla.;rfxted
von prccion: sonls for your hir.e. r"hnt yo',rr I at his doctrine, lhai rhey rficml,LcJ to ihi.c,r
l r oo r l r i sh . r naysp i r i l ua . l l yp l ove l sa iah i i . u . iH im  down  a ' p rec i p i c . .  so .o i  f h i r r k  l l i r n

rrrenel l ,  yours walmly.  in the undying i  not  rvorth a thoughi ;  o lhers rvonld u i l i inqly
-- ..ioug of our precious lmmrnuel, j gire ali thcy have-for.ilim. sorne ernit r-rirn

- - ho t t t t t ! . ham.  . '  nu rn .  l o , r t he th ronoo f t bc i r hca r t s ; o the rsna i i i l i ; n .
[Tiie initi:rls ." R. 8.," which^ appeared on J to tlre cross. sorne u'orshipHim as t]re Lord'rl
the caver, applieil to a beioverl coriispoudent j of ail ; others deride Him as the viiest, of nll.
i r r L i r r s l ' r - i r i r c ;  t h c p i u m i s r , t o l l i t i c r i l r r : l \ o t : , n ' y J . a r f r i c n . l , r r h v a r l j h i s r l i v l r s i r i . u f
, , f  l l r t '  r l r i l :  c l l ter ieute , , f  r .  buluvcd rv i lc .  I  opio iorr  i lor t t  orrr  Jrsrrs i  surr ly  i t  is  i , , ,c , i lsn
I l t " . r t r y . 8 . , : . r . r n . , , 1 1 1 6 . t i l , a ? i l t e m l s r : i r p r n . . l  m a r , I r i c x 0 t k o c r l , l i r n , h " n a r i i  I k : , o i r i . l n



wiro the Sorr is, but tlte I'alJrer (Luke r' 22)'

And it our Fathcr's good pleosttre to reveat

his Sou to his people (GRl. i. 10). Oh then

i"fu, eiu" ear to'the tesiirrouy ol our heavenly
Irathei concerning Jesrrs ! It woulil more

than fill mv shcel to give only a list of lhe

names ant l ' t i l les by which Hc is  known in

his word ; I shall 
-therefore 

onlv tluell, on

those eloijes of his Person, wbich the Floly

Spirit Jlrall condeseend to lrrinF to tny remern-
br innce.  I  would hrrvc yoLt  g ive yolr r  sor t l 's

bcst  at tet) t ion to Jehovah's test imony ot  h ls
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conrplex Persun by the minislry of (Zecb'
. i i i  

'? \  
rvhere Hc'  cal ls  Him r :he I \ Ian myxi i i . '?) , rvhere He eal ls  H an mJ

p".11ga';iaith the Lord of hosts. I\{an, who

is so near of kin to us as to claim the right
to redeem us frorn out grievcus bondage to

sin and Satan. Man-. who deligi'ts to ownsin and Satan. Man; who delights to own

nv tlear iliend, do we indced believe lbal tlre

liitle Infant, who touk his first nap in t}e
oxen's manget- the Mau of  sorrows, lvho

ha, i  not  uLere io lay h is hear l - the despised
One. nbose bleeding l tands wcrc la i led to the

"ro.., 
*". the Greai I AIl? tlie self-exis[etrt

Proniietol of heaven anil earth ? Oh, then

houi shoulii we love Him ! Ilaving glauced
at his comnlex Person, Iet us now look at

Him as the'King Mediator whom the eternal
from everlasting set upon the holy hiltr of

Zion : when l-le pledged dl bis gloliorrs per-
fect ions tu save' f l 'om evcr lasl ing uoe,  a l l

the dcal  re la i ionship.  Mnn, in whosc i r r rage
otr bodies rvere forrned: yet He thinks it not

roLbctv to bc cqrral  wi lh Jc l rovab Sabaotb '
l le  is 'God, an, l  h is throlc is  for  evet '  ani l
cver i  ves,  uhi lc  I  Ie is  the man of  God's

r isht 'hani ,  made strong for  or t r  ;a lval ion '
Hl is at the same tirne Jehovah's eqnal' O

whom the oue Jehovah gave Him, both ot

anEels and men (sce Eph. i .  10;  Col .  i '  l6) '
J 'n""xt  let  us look at  ouiJesus,  goir rg for th to
makc l l re uot ld which l ' lu  eogagci l  1o sa\e '
See Him " Ride, fal into chaos and the worl'l
unbotn; set down tbe golden compasses and

circomscribe this uniterse." Hear llim com-
maud light, life, fruitfulness, beauty, and har-
monv. a-ntl so i[ was; yea, anil bis own lips

nronounced il, good' Lisfelr to the melodiorrs
iones of the first-borr sous of ligbl, nhile
t l rev hvmn creat ion 's b i r th:  nor was their
holv runturc i l l - lu ler l :  fo l  tbough the enenry
.oon 

"u*" 
in lilic a flood, iuiroJncing sin and

rlcatb. vet all did but pave the way for the
sreat"sl display of Jehbvah's character, and
iLe biehest exaitatjon of the Man of his right

lTvdrr"r aar* to eat of the fruit rvas irrclined,
fi answ;r'A the encl rvhich Jehovah-desigu'd ;
No nurpose or wisdom wrs altet'd thereby,
;1[w';s ;Il for the liftiDg of Jesus or n'*lr*r.

See his omniscient eye wa.tching the rnove'
ments of nrotrd Lucifer, while he steals into
Eden's bliisful bowers to sednce our mother
Eve. Is He not able to biuiler him ? Ts
Satan stronqer than He ? Oh no; He hatl
ilesigus to accomplish too deep for seraphic

THE CIOSP]IL IIIAG,\ZINE.

"vlll have it, to find out a way to patch up a

conditional salvation (whereby notre can be

saveil), as the best remeily for the ilefeat which
his benevolout ilesigns had snstain:d.

Next view llim in the types. See Him in

Jacob's ladder I the ?oot, his bumanity touch-
ing the earth ; the top, lost in infrnite Deity.;
t l r 'us formirrE the only mei l ium of  communi-
ertior bclwien a guiliy nollrl and a holy Goil'
See Him in the biurning bnsh, who, with his
neonle in Him, r :an abide Jehovab's burrr iug'n""1"o"". 

and not be consumcd. See Him
in the nascbal lamb, whose blooil besprinklcil
s"vcs f iom wralh Div inc.  View Him as the

rninils to comprehontl ; too sNrong for- all hell

iolir.t"*tt. 
' 

of thi; Hc gave-ample pr<'ofto fi'ustrate. Of this }Ic gave ample proor

in coming ilown with such goillike mililnessin coming ilown with susn godllke mildness
in the coil of the tlay, to open up-the glorious
;;t;t;il 

"i 
l'is gra'"e, thd wondrouJway of

saivation throusfi his tleath, anil how our
nakeil souls are ciotheil: and not as some

lrue trbernacle which Jehovah pilcbed, rvherr:

his rrcople dwell by faith, anil ln which Gotl

.valk'.s uli ih them hcle below, and where they

shall for ever abide, in the blissful regions

above. See l{im iu the ark of t'he coveualt,

rvhele the holv larv found safe keeping, hence

, , , , .  
"nu t tn t tn i , l t t  

u i tb  the  l ,o rd .  Sce H im in

the  c lo r rdv  p i l la r ,  a r rd  hea l  h is  vo ice  f rom

bet r reen i l re  chcru l r i rn .  See H inr  in  the

nermn of  tLe HiqL-pr ies! .  in the bleeding
i .nrb,  ani l  the goi-den al tar ;  the 'holy table,
and ihe shewbriad thereon' lrierv Him in

the manna; for Jcstts ie the true breatl from
heaven. and in the smitttn Rock, for th*t
Rock wns Christ.

I lnv ine . iust  g lanced at  the sbaded beaut ies
of uur JeiJs, in-the fieltl of tl pes, let us now

vierv Hirn in stronger light by the minisrry
of tbe rn'onlrcts. Do yoi want solid grouncl
to brr i ld 'your hopes ui ron ? I le is  the Rock
of  Ases? Dr r jou feel  lo be a weah ancl
walderins shtcD ? H e is the Good Shepherd,
rvho feedi, anrl' guards, anLl gerlly leads the
nresnant: aud cr-rrieth the lambs iu his bo'

!od. Aie yo'r exposed lo Satan's licry dart-s ?

lle is voui Shietd. Are you longing for
l iq l t  ? 

'  
He is  your Surt .  Are you sai t ing

fo'r the dav of heaven to dawn ? He is your
[ Iornins St^r .  Do you del ight  in wonders P
He is lb"e \Tonderful ? Do you need advicc P

He is vour Counsellor. Do you feel weak

anil belnless in yourself ? He is tlre Mighty
God. h re 1 o'i a-po,r' orphan chiltl ? Ile

is the ever lasi ing tather.  l lo  Your enemles
ileclare rqar i He is the Prince of Peace.

Do vou mourn Yonr folly ? He is yuur Wis'

dom. Does lhi' law contlemn you? lle is
tbe Flrl of it for righteottst'css. Are your

best performdnees lilthy rags ? I{e is your

Sanctification, Are you soltl uuiler sin ?

He is vottr Redeener. Are Goil and you at
rariance ? He rs the all-prevalent Mediator'
Are vou in debt ,  and nothing to PaY ? He
is r , i , , r  torr tousib l"  Surely.-  Does j r rst ice

pu'1.r"  yuui  l le  is  your:  Cr ly of  Refuge,
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yorrr Tower and Stfonghold, for safety, Are
you lost ! He is your Way. Are you in
error ? He is the Tluth. , Are you dead ?
Ile is yonr Life. Are you siclr ? He is the
Ralm of Gileail, and your Physician. Are
you filthy antl polluted ? Ile is the cleansing
Fountain. Are you lonely ? He is your
Husband, ever present. Is sin your burden ?
llis name is iesus, becauso IIe saves from
sin. Do you *ilmire beauty ? I{e is alio-
geiher lovely; yea, fairer than the sons of
men, Do friends foleake you? He is a
" Friend that sticketh closer thao a bro-
ther."

But see, the fulness of time is come, when
rve must look unon our Jesus in his humilia-
tion. And here we are leil to ask, why rrust

, the royal line of David lose all its earthl.v
power aud consequcnce, before the Prinee of
the kinss of the earth tool< hold on his seed ?
Why tloes He thus pour contempt upon prin-
ces, while He regards the low estate of his
haudmaiil 1\fary ? (Psai. cvii.40; Luke i.48).
Let his own dear lips answer tlie query-" My
kingilom is uot of this wolld." lle, who
could command more than twelve leqions of
angels i  one of  whom could nake the chains
fali from Peter's hands, cause the iron gate
to open spontaneonsly, and the guard at Jo-
seph's tomb to become as deail men. Yes,
tliis XTighty ltre, frorn whom those angels
who excel in strength, derive all their power,
was born in a stable; had not so much of a
horne as the beasts or birds, while going about
doirrg good ; and when dead, rvas buried by
cL*rity, to show that God seeth not as man
seelh. Oh, ve poor in this rror]d, rich in
faith, and heirs of the heavenly kingdon,
should you not be comfo'ted while rvading
through pover['s vale, from the conSideration
that you are tlie objects of the special regard
of the Iiilg etenal, whlle he pours contempt
ol the rich antl the great.? Oh, shun the
slippery heighis of envv; look at their awful
end, auil your oiytr unfaLling inberitance.

But, my dear frieuil, it becomes us, in this
ilay of generalism, to rierv our Jesus, while
tlwelling with us, as sent on a speciai euand,
for a spet'ial purpose, toward aspecial people.
lle hatl a world within this worlil to save :
hence he says, " God seut not his Son into
the rvorld to condemu the rvorld, but that the
sorld through I{im might be saveil" (John
iii. 17). Again, " This is the condemnation,
that light is come into the world " (ver. l9) ;
ealvation to ole world, autl condemnation to
another. In agreemeut rvith this tluth, He
always colcluded his instructions to the mul-
tituiles with these remarkable worrls, " l:Ie
that hath an ear, let him hear;" plainly in-
timating that none coulil understandingly hear
his Wortls but those to whom He had previous-
ly given a hearing ear. I shall not stop to
call your attention to the exteut of uhat the
Saviour did, how far I{e travelled, auil hgw
rnuch tle preached; but lo l,he perfectiou of

+ l o

wlrat, I{e did, being tlone in exact agre€ment
with the Father's will; antl in every punctilio
a fulflling of the predictions of the Holy
Spirit; anil all from a principle of perfect
love; because our Jesus eloes alnays those
things that please Jehovah, Sinai's thunilers
cease to roat, anil mercy's silver trumpet
sounds in the ear of faith, " Son, be of gootl
eheer, thy sins are forgiven thee."

Another remarkable exnression which often
fell Jrorn the Saviour'qlips ileserves our par-
ticular attentiou, " Thy faith hath saveil thee."
Tbis is usetl by iegalists as a corner.stono on
which to found their tluty-faith scheme.
Bnt in the haltl of the spiritual man, it proves
a lever to overset thefu whole fabric: for the
Apostie erpressly arplues in Rom. iv,, " That
salvation is of faith, that it might be by grace ;
to the end that it might be sure to all the
seeil." But if saving faith was a iluty, or con-
ilition on the part of the creature, we may
safely say, that damnation is sure to aII,rur
race; fot faith is not of ourselves, it is the
gift of God-Goil the Spirit, giving us power
to apprehend our sr:nship. No furm of ex-
pression therefore, coulil have been useil by
the Saviour, more effectually to exclutle the
notion of a condition on the part of the re-
cipient, than that unilet consiileration (John
i. I2). Well may we say with tlie prophet,
that there is a conspiracy among our teachers
to rnin souls, by violating law anil gospel,
in putting no difference betweer the holy anil
profane, ihe unclean and the clean (Ezek. xrii.
25). There is intleed a faith which it is the
dtty of every natural man io exercise, anil
which he mal posscss in a great degree, and

"vet be nothing (1 Cor. xiii. 2). This is the
faith for which Jesus so higlily commends tlre
Roman cent,l'ion (Matt. viii. 10) ; and for
the want of which, IIe so often complains of
his disciples. But this kinil of faith is nothing
more thau a rational belief, foundcd orr suffi-
cient evidence. anil mav be hatl in common
with the tlevilj; while dh" fuith by fthicl5we
reccive and enjoy a finisheil salvation, is the
gi{t of Goil exc}usively to,lris elect.

There is a faith, and repentance too, u'hich
are atlributes of our nature; against which,
if we do liolence, we sin against our natures r
this we do rvhen we refuse to give our assent
to what our.-jndgment is convinccd of; or
still pursue a course of which we already see
the evil. It rvas the exercise of this faith
and renentance that saved the Ninevites from
their: impediate destruction, anil averted the
threateneil judgments from Ahab, anil tho
want of which broueht that awfnl tlestruction
upon Jerusalem, the foreview of which made
tlie Saviour so bitterly weep. But we are
naturally so enslaveil by Satan, that ue need
some commoo motion of ttre Holy Spirit to
enable us to exercise even these attributes of
our nature aright. The difference lidir here,
these are natural, but saving fhith and repent-
ance are supernai,ural. l1rhen will our teach-
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:',.#?." 
to disiinguish behvecn thiugs which i mo diiate a ]ittie upon rhese prccio*s words,

_,.nllly Tl l?1" r: dli,I yorrr a*enrior r" f *lh;'i:ii *.1, ,.,f.1'.1,T."":,;*.11{.l"lt;
thc Saviour's estimatc of thc widw's offering; I prove our"Ilighty M^i .";;";;;;;fi;;";:

i.i.^-Tl,:.:lt:"gl 
r:ading r,he nmLives of eveiy j in.irnpostor,"an,i f1",, v'"1 :;r."."',;; 

;;;'f;;heart; many ihut weri rich cast in m*ch"; lr r,"o'* i;.;;l; j;;,;--{i" tli,lisiid;'.Jii
or these Frc- -mrkes no remar*s; but rrhen I l{im in iho urroon ptxce, yet ;.orir whore

iilliilil;'1i,*ffil1;F!fii*l'fi "'':'"".i;l;g;:i;:m-,*:Tiilxf *lilt*f
theat tent iouof  i r isdisc ip lesasto 'sorn 'eth ing j jo l fu l  t id ings;  i l .  i .  

" , i t " r , " . ,^ . ; " "a" . i i . r .' 'orthy_of their regard.- lJnt what aia tl"lloia 
"*rrruir; 

IIe is risen, i]. trri- ir.iomniscienf eye behold in this ertrerneiy small i b.or".* or tfe daa o"*. , i"il r,t ,ii..;rir.
do'atio. ?. I{ad it bqen a tho*sanLl founds, j that }Ie is 

"ir.rr-fro* 
tlu a";; ;;l i;;;il;;;

11 louJd 
bavc becn rvurth rcpor l i r rg iar  a l . [ ]so ' rn. l  rhc gior io,rs inrc l l i . lcno.  to r t r .na. 'o i

uea r ; l a l r cwo r t l d l l a vc [ r un r | r t ed thedono r ' s j i he  e r r t h :  nnd  l c t  i l  r ev r rbc ra te  1o  j r e i i . suea r ; f a r r r cwo r r l , l have l . r un rp r t ed thedo ro r , s j i he  e r r t h i  nn i l  l c t  i t  r ev r rbc ra te  f "  i , . i i ; _
i lome to t l lc  en(rs o i  dhc rar lh ;  but  surelv Hc I  remolest  cayc:  thrr  nrorr t l  r ,uc i ier  r i l rv  sn;rw
1s not . .qo ' r ; .  to.  rnake.acy aceount of  these r  h is iorrgue,  arr l  b i te l i is  i ron chr in.  ! 'e i ,  thorrl ivo ml ies '  l 'es,  r ic  declares lhat . r r rev uaol l r  I  earser l  fon ' ler ,  ihv srrr rc is  hrokeo, r r rd a] l
to rroro-than all that hatl been given. 

_ Trdly i ihe birds of'para,lise escapcd, wlirr",,"-
CoJ seet i r  not  rs ntan secth,  Bcloved,  bave I  wear. ied crrergy,  a i ld Lcl l ish '  r r tc ,  t i rorr  l , rs l ,
1ou e 'er . fe l t  yorrr }ear i  cularged,  .vour dcsires I  t r i led ior  furr i ' fhnusar, l  , " rn i r 'A, . r , "u ' i t , "
crpnndcd, l .o a i levrate the suf fcr ings of  u{hcrs,  ]  worrrn 's seed :  but  a i l  I  h\ .  c i iur  ts ,  j i r r r .c  t r i , r , . . i . , [
f lual  fuund your sfner 'us cf for ts c, rnped by 'abor '_t ive;  for  t l r is  is  r r rc , ] ry  or  i  ; ,  t , i , ' ,n , ; , , , ' ,
poverty?_-Remember thc Savionr's estinrrtu i tlLe tinv of the glarlness o{'his heart- l.ti.cji
c [  lhe.rv idow's.uf fe l i r :g.  

-  ,  nr , .v .  ar tending 
'ser ; rp l r i rn 

. , .yr ' .  f  , i l i  o ; ,  . ,out ,
I t  is  now l ime thnl  I  should lcad you to I  heais, .vc sarc"s,  bc ie l i f t  u i , '  t . r .u. i j rJr i , , i

C. ihsema:re ;  brr t  oh my soul  I  opproaulL rv i th i  r lo, rs,  i l , r i  thc- . l ( i *g , l  g l " ; i  ; , ;J  
" ; ; ; ; i i ; ; ;lnu dcei les l  awc l l r t j  sacrcd ei lc lcs! t rc;  for .  shcn TIr  tak"s possrsr io l  uf  L is {hrurre af

here lncarnate Deity began io pry the penaliy j Cod,s righi hrntl.'here lncarnate Deity began io pry the penaliy j Co,i'. rij{hi hrd.
due -to,our transgressious. God witjr rs to I Thls,-m.y derr fricnd, I havc aftemptr:d to
r:lr'irrk the cup oi' Jehorah's lvrath.which we leomply nilrr vorr rrqiicst r bnr oir ivhat, a
hnd. . iu -cnr red ;  thc  g re l t  a r r l i l vp ica l  I sa"c , j rn .ag t ' "a i . l car ; , t  i . r i cc i i l  I l r , , v  { r r r  s i ' r ;6g
uods bes t  be lo led ,  bo lLBd {o r .  sacr i { i ce ;  rbe  i  tLe  i r r l in i t c  d r1r , "hs ,  r ; r r i  . r rb l in r i l r  ( ,1  t l r , !  sn l r -
Lamb provided by Jehovah frorn before the l ject trave I fallea'l I c.n noll j lronc t, lrri ,
aEes about to be offered. Go noi ncar, fol I r iew of rny defrciencv uil l  tcad'vori 1n l,r,, i .ngcs about 1o be offered. co nud ncar, for I ricw of rny rieficienry rrill lead yo,i 1o lruit
i r  is  Lolv ground. Remcmber,  L l ie most  f r -  j  decpcr i : r to the bo,rntrc. .  o. . .u i r ' , . . , t ; , ; l ; ;
voulcd disc ip lcs wetc.  r l lowed to wi tness i t  I  Jove,  t t rat  yorrr  suul  rn ly b* sr t i . l i , . , l  , rs  * i i i1-
or ly  at  a d isf r rnce.  Oh, ves,  ourJsus . ,  l r .od I  . r r ior t  oni  fa l r ress,  ant l  roa, le to nrni rc Gr, l
{be wiue-press alonc,  and of  i l re peoplc lhcre I  s i rh jo.vfu l  l ips.  I lnr  b. forc I  I , ry  t lor in nrv
\{crc uooo wi th } I im."  St tnd t t rek,  ye pry-  I  perr ,  I  nrust  drarv ; .our ar terr t iu 'n to sr , r r 'crrylfu uutre wllir mm' Drsrd Dacka ye pry- I pen, I nlust dralv your all,ention to somc
iqg s_eraphirn, come not within this cois'e- | pmei;ical iufercnces"deducible frori oor.ob-
craler l  o lcna,  u l ]ess com:uissionc, I  to I  ject .
s.trengtben prre humanity -to drink the last | 

' 
l. If onr desircs to see Jcsus are spiritual,

drop of  L is l i i t tcr  cup,  and so coruplutc h is I  rve r i l l  wish to fo l luw hi$ cxmnpt;  ie ; i i
l r r rmph_lver err th and hel l .  see,  He is in i  tL ings rcqnire i l ;  in  h is meel ;ness rn i  prr ierrcc
thc hands of hb eneruies. They hurrying j rvliile sufering wronsfullJ,: .. For evJrr hcrr:-

l:'f -j1"-l_o]+f to .T*T,' ,T,o:k,.:.o*g{ i1"1o 1e1e ye-<:atled": becauso crrisr aiso
rhe Lirntis or his enenies. rh"r'il;itG i '*ii:-r;rr1;t"s ;;;Lei[,-" i;iljil:;::
l i im from place to place; moci<, scourgellnnto were ye-<:alled*: becauso cirrist aiso
ap-d-_crucify Him. " -{nd rvhen they had I sufereil foi .s, leaving us an eramplc rhat
fu l r i l lc , l  a l l  thot  rvas rvr i t ren of  _ l l im. ! , !ey I  r lc  sh,ru lJ fo l lorv b i , 'sre1,s ' ,  i l  r .L l  i i .  zJ i ,
tooh ltrirn dorvn finm the tree, a_nllaid tlirir I in his coutcrnpt of ilie riches, hono,,.., #,i
inasepulctr re--  Bnt  Gor l  ra ised r l imfromlpleasures of th js i i fe;  in h is-submissionio
the -deail." Yes, earth felt the shock, wherr I his latber's rrill, and ccrfiilence in his pro-

. ricath's stlong ar-iamautinc lrrrs Eavc way, j n ises; in Lis deep humility, runnilestcj by
and trernbled to its centre. __oh ileath, Iie i his wasbing his ilisciples' ieet, expressly 1br
rvas thy plaguc ! Ob glave, He was fLy dc- | our esamplc.
sLruct ioo !  Sec tLc r \ l . ichtv i lcsscrrscr  f rour i  But  thers are soino Lhinoq in rvhir l r  wn nn^structioo ! see the }lighty Messenger ?ro,n i But there are so'rle thiirgs in which we are
Je l r ova l r - scou r t , t o  r o l i t hes toneawa"v ,a r rd l no t  cs l Jed  t o ' f o l l ow ,cb l r s i :  no t  i n  bc i uu
give the weeping church ocular tlemonstration I liielally crucifieii : fol his people ivere aii
of his resarrection. anil rvhile the terrified j crucifiiil in lfim, both to the'w;r'ld, anrl the
rvatch fled in wild amazement, listen to his I world to them (Gal. ii. 90, &e.).- N,rt i,i
loving:address to tire wome., "li 'car rot rr r I bcing literally circuurcised: for in ljirn *c
for I know that ye seek Jesus, rhich ivas ] were'cireuucised, with thc cilcumeisiol lL;t
crucifleil. lle is not here: for lio is risen, I maclc with handg, iu ihe pLrltiur ull tlrc boJs
as IJe- .said r Conte seo thc place where tire i of the sins of tLc llcsh b3: tLu ti-rr,urncisiou rif
T,ord 1ay. _Anri go qrrir:itIv, ind lcll il ir {ljs- i t' lrribt. .\ot in J,;irn'.r irr,piisin, foi' tirat bc-
cjplcs tira+' Fle is riscr fro*l ilri ,1,:,,,i, ' Lrt i toagerl +o his p;is,eq]1' llfFire: iii l!l war a frri{il-
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nelt.oi.part of.that riglrteou-sness, cvery.jot i npp-rchend thcsc things, so also .,we joy in
ani l t i t t leofwhichmustbeful f i l led. .BesidesiGot i throtghonrLorr iJcsusChr ist ,byiv i rornuun Loforigtr our LoIu Jcslls unftsx, by wnom
*e are buried by spiritual baptism ioto his I we have'now received the atonemerit. ' ; Antl
ileath; and also risen with Irim through.the I this is " experience thai worketh hoirc, anil
faith of the operation of God, who hath raiscd I hope maketh not ashamed, bccause fhc love
llim from the tleail. So that wc, as bellevers, I of Gocl is shed abroail iu the heart,', &c.
are complete in our glorious Head; who acted I The things that are tanqible tc sisht a*r1
in oru room and stead, and ha'c no need to ] s_ense, may prodLrce lioth joi and sorrirv; btt,
have recouLse to any carnal ordinauce what- | this i', nr in'o.i truratioir, it'beinE bounrlc,l bv
cver.  r ,orc wi l t  consl  la in r rs lo honorrr  l l  im I  houls nnr l  dars :  bui  cod our '  Father sa\€
in all we rlo, and to rcmcmber Him.ir all o-ur I nnto.ru ctclnal iifc, ard this life is in his Bon,
ways; but we must not adrl to his words, I who is that eternai tife *hich rvas u'ilh tire
Iest lle,reprove us,.and we be found iiars l Father, and was rnanifest uuto ug. "llethat
(Prov. xxx. 6). I hath the Son hath life, and he tjrat hath not' 

2. In vierinq the character of our Jesrrs, | ;t; il;-Ari"i.xt ir"i*rii"ii'1,il"'i;;:
anil the treatmcut nhich Fie received, {rorn I much as the Lord hath made rne his witness.
the wisest, the most learneil, and {,he ng,st lantl hafh in love gi'en me to knorv anil be-
rel i r io_us,-of  that 'peopie among whom l le l l icvethcsethings, l l in lovcanr l l ieedomwri te
rvalkcd while helc belorv, hnmau naturc ap- | unto you, beciuse you bclouq to Christ;wr,tKcC wittle hel'c beiow, hLlmail naturc ̂ ap- I uuto you, because you bcloug to Christ;
pears in its vilest form. JAre see lhe pcrfec- | ttroueL ihe epidemic;fjndelng"a{ter the {lesli
t ion ofgoodness dcspisei l ,  and pcisecuteJ s i r , r  I  nnly i t i l l  be le j t  br  r r5.  " - \ , , , .e i1hs1e"s.  

l r rv ins
tbemos i , c rue lha t r . cd , . on l y ! 9 .11? . "  H j " r vas lob te i r cJ -he lpo tGo , l , s r s r i i l  eon t i r r i , c ;  r , r J
$9od, 1"d they_ eril (John iii. 12), rf our I rve wili blesi the loid at all times, a'd fc-r
Holy on^efared thus, we neeil not woudel it {all things: for He ha{,h uot onlv eircscu us
the rvorlil hate's. _ I to salvaiion, antl set us apart, and sanctifiei!
. ,\nrl now.may youard I, anrl all-Ure blooil- lus to be his o*,n pet,plt foi 

"ucr 
; b*t IIe i*

bought fa,eily, enjov the ccmfolt:rble eridence I love io anil for us, hrth also choseu 1s in thc
of oor union to this Glorious one whom we I furnace of afilictiorr for his name's salre: and
have. been -coutlrnpletins-:. fully assurecl oi { tle irath not only called us t" t 

"ii"u" 
;" hls

onr being bound with .Him, the Lord our I name, but to suffer for his srlie. Theseonr llerng bound wrth. .tltm, the hord our { name, but to suffer for his stlie. These
God,in-tle bundle oflife, by tlre band oflthings being familiar wiilr me, I am con-
eterna| love. So prays, I stmined to ieioice in God my Saviour ; rnilrnal love. So prays, I stmined to rejoice in God my Saviour ; rnil

.  f fu, r t l ros.  Iof  I I im I  r r i l l 's i rg rv i th vou anJ or l rcr .  Lorn
New Brzrnswi.c/t, ,4a9. 20,1853. I of God, " thoneh ihor rast angr"v rvith ̂ mc,

{ thine anger is lrunecl away and tjrou comfort-royFur rNTileur,lrroli. I :liff-HJ;ll..'H'r"T."t-?5ll'JJifiT':Jii
To_the Editor oJ the Gospel lltga:inc. I trust, rnd noi bc afraid,,, &c- lfhese aie mat.

ilr Rrojr_mn, Bnr,orEe or ,lxo r:r- rnri lters for faitb; tire ilcsh, carnal minil, vain
lolo,-Hcaith,,,pe1ce, andplosperitr a'uoutd 

limrsinatims, nor the dew dar,rs of Satan,
in you; love, blood, and salvalion confort I cannoi defi1e or lessen the'elorious trutbs oi
yonrheart; Jesus only be your cbject andlGod,nor to*ch cur life, fir ii is hi.lrvilh
subj"-ct :  ani laswc have ouc heart-andoneIchr ist inGod. Andbecauseofth is."ndcod.
nlinil, 

.and we being joined to the Loril atd l our orvn Gocl, is the God of oor life oo,imrno- ano iye r)ern€i Jorned to the lord alld l our own God, is the tioil of our ]if'e anrl
otre spirit, do at all tirnes aud, in^all states, j strength, and we say, ..Why alt thou cast
9.y-*$ h the- jellowship of .the Spirit say, I dowr, oh my soul ?,, Lur anchlr is not altered;
" 'Truly.o'r fel lorsbip is with thJ.Farl,er ' ,  l ' ,  Hopc rhoi i"  c".] ,  i . fr"f j ' i . iprr; ." ' f , l r . l ;
and wi[h his son Jesns christ." And. as this | &c. 

-Anrl 
in conjunctiol *'ittt itti., thoogt

is a true saying, anil in plain words rvith I our lifu union to" ard salvation blessedn{.:;s
meanings declares the tling itself, joy ailis I cliangcth not, yet the lor.rl in lor.e anrl rds-
nothing to it, and sorrow taketh noihing frorn ] briugs us into 

-rlarlrncss 
and dopths, thai IIe

it; it is unchalgcrblc. partnership: fln_d so I may-lrear {rom ns, and we cry unto him oui
we live and walk in_ the spirit,-ii. God^thc I of ihe depths and tlarkncss, sal.irg unto him,
rather', anrl in the lcrd Jesus christ. . our | "otr seni out thy light aia ily-trutu; iei
bodies are the templcs of the Ilol.y Ghost; I them lertl me, lei ih-em brine "me iuto ilrvbodim are the _fem-plcs of- ̂ the rloly _Ghost ; I them lertl me, lei ih-em bring "me iuto ilry
and Jesus saith of himself and the rrrrther, I troty niil, and to thy tabernaclJ." Then-riot
"\fe nill come and make our abode uiih lber.ore nor after.-lut then wili I so unto theyou." And our brcsserr *a "*tiffi i;; l;r?#'"iH"l':"i;;fl,:"fi,:T,'",*t:"T1".#?
is, " rlolding the mystery of faitL-in a pnre I they have no rig)rt to eat which serve the
conscience." r do assure vou tbaLbecsuse of I trbernacle." r havc thor.ght thev who servec.onscrence.'- I do, assure- you thab because of I trbernacle.', I havc thor.ght they who serve
these pure truths, by the hmtt-felt espcrielce I the tabernecle are such as live and walk after.tq9:u pot! truths, by the hmrt-felt espcrielce I the tabernecle are such as live anfl walk after,
9f"th.9m, I am consirained to be joyful ir tri- | aud mind the things of the ilesh; but ihey
bulation, -and so iive happy in the lorrl, in I that eat of the altar"eat the bread ot eoa, tr,t
peacewi lh God, througb l_csus.chr i_st , rvho jb_reai lof  l i fe :  that is ,byfai ihcat the{ lcsh' f
is tlic pe:rc_e _o{ cod, yea, I-Ie himself is our Jthe son of },Ian, aLid .Jrirk his blocrll-not
p.rrc i  and Hc l r r ih mat le pcacc l l r rou3lr  lhc cor lotezr l !1,  us l l re nrr : t i r i l t i 'F of  , r ] 'a t  js
L ' l uod  c f  b i s  , i i o ss :  and  as  ve  b ;  t he  Sn i r i t  , p1 t1 , , 1  p1 i . q , y1 ' . J  ] , r e r . {  o r  I  r r r f . r ,  b r l  r s
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our most glorious Christ saith, " The words
I speak unto yorL they are spirit anal they are
life."

One woril more on this Christ-endearinu
antl heart-comforting subject; for we are not
left to conjecture, vain thoughts, or the tra-
ilitions of men concehins the altar whereof
we eat: for it is no lesi than him who is
called by the Psalmist, " the Gotl of my life,
Gotl my Rock." Anil inasmuch as it is saiil,
" I will go unto the altar of Goil," it is evi-
rlent it is unto Goil, God himself, Goil mv
exceeiling joy; yea upon the harp I will
praise thee, -dlcu:heem Aylowhoo, O Gorl my
God, Alil tLese are they who also are rvit-
nesses of the worils of the loril Jesus, anil
their meaning, " In me ye shall have peace,
in the worli ye shall have fribulation; but
be of good cheer, I have overcome the worlil."
Anrl w.e say, blessed be his glorious name,
" In all things \re are more than couErerors
throueh him that loveil us."

I h-ave thns ran on in holv freedom. we
being heirs of God, anrl joint heirs witb
Ohrist, and with you rejoice in our portion,
" the Lord our righteousness;" knowing anil
believing that if we suffer with him who suf.
fered for us, and for our sins, we shail be also
glorified together. And I speak it to his
honour anil praise, that I cannot ask him to
alLer one thing, however trving and exercising.
I n-passing thiough death' au"rl tlvinq scenei,
with increasing aflictions anil troubles, I hear
his voice who spake as never man spake, say-
ing unto mel." Fear thou not, for I am with
thee; be not dismayeil, for I am thy Goil: I
will strengthen thee, yea, I will help thee,
yea, I will uphold thce with tle right [anil of
my righteousness." This is always the same
to antl for all the chililren of Gocl. I have
beer a witness of the truih of lhe same for
many years; and the Ahirighty Promiser is
the same, the strength of Israel, rvho rvill noi
ald cannot lie. Aud as lle brinseih hidden
t l r ings to l ight ,  ani l  in  h is l igbi  we sre his
hand towaril trs, though we may be in and
have solrow, we can say, " It is the lord, let
him do as seemeth sood unto him :" " the
Loril gave and the Lortl hath taken away,
blesseal be the name of the Lord." Anil as
we know what it is " to rejoice -with them
that do rejoice, anil weep with thern that
rveep," I ir liberty state to you, for I know
you will symp:thizt wii;h me and mine, the
Lord hath taken away by death J. J., ar,il
the widoweil daushter and her five children
have returned untl us, Since tLcir return the
Lorii has talien to himself tne eldest daughter;
shc rvas bnrierl last Sunrlay-she was fiye
years and four rrronths old. " It is the lord's
doin$s, anil rnarvellous in dur eyes" .I sat by
the dear chiid fbr hours to see her die, and to
close her eyes. Ah, my brother, you know
sornethirg of srieh things. But oh how ilear
the truth, " O death, where is thy sting ! the
sfirg of death is sin j' but Jesus hath put
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away sin by the sacrifice of himself; anil we
sing as we pass through the valley of the
shadow of tleath, " Thanks be unto Goil, who
giveth us the victory through our Loril Jesus
Christ:" anil " blcsseil are the ileatl who tlie
in {he Lortl," yea, they eleep in Jesus, who is
the resurrection anil the life, living in the
Tlresence of God for us.- 

The loril bless yoq vour spouse, anil
chililren the Loril hlth- lint vou, the Lord
warm anil comfort your heard; keep you in
all your ways; antl give you at all times a
tloor of utierance to speek the mystery of
Christ. The peace of Gorl be with you. So
pmys, yoo"s in our precious 

"T1{;*.;r.
18, Auplhill Erynre, London,

8e21 .16 .  1853 .
[Beloveili me deeply sympathize with you;
but what is ozr svmpathy contrastecl with
tbat of " our most elorious Cbrist ?" Your
loving Ohrist-exdring epistle has brought
those tlear worils to our remembranee, " Oul,
of the tlenths have I crieil unto thee." And
rve are reirly to add, suseet tlepths lhey are i
not t"o sight and. sense, hut, to faith. IMe
cannot, lrowever, think of gour trials without
an instantaneous anil blessed connecting link,
it is their immediate connexion with glory.
You have well nigh reached your threescore
years anil ten. By grace divine you have
stooil to your l{aster, aril your }faster will
stanil to you. Anil though there may be a
fen more troubles to run through the sieve,
yet you can well nigh see the bottom, anil
then farewell trouble for ever I One m6ment
fighting with sin, the u.orlil, anil the ilevil;
anil the next shouling " victory, victory
ihrough the blood of the Lamb." Oh, tsro-
ther, our heart glows in love antl union to
and with you, in the " sure and certain hope"
of the blesscdness that arlaits you rnil yours;
and we feel i[ in orrr hearls to nsk on your
behaJt as well as our own, that " uot a hoof
may be left behind," br.t each one through
sovereign grace anil mercy, sirg ' 'tis well.'

We praise our Goil foy one tlear nercy that
we have exnerienced in reference to the ile-
parteil " J. J.," anil that is for melting mo-
ments, heart.breathings before the throne on
his behalf. \\re prize these moments more
than rubies. Precions, ,precious moments
they are; a pouring one's heart forth into the
loving bosom of a sympathlzing Christ. We
cao no more create ihese desires, ol call them
forth at fleasure, than we coul<l create a
worlil. So distinct theyare, anil so precioqs,
that we instantly recognize them as the in-
rvroughi power, anil grace, and mercy of the
Iloly Ghost: a,nil we know at once they aro
the earnest of the blessing suught. Henoe
we do, for ourselves, lielieve that " J, J." is
norv singing before the tbrole.

Yes, Brother, we urtlerstand your feelings
whilst sitting by the sick and dyiug couch.
We have had somewhat to " call to xemeIn-



brance" past bitter yet blesseil sceues, in the
mooth that is now drawing to a close. One
ilear chilil sick of typhus fever, and another
belove<l one-the Iast relic of our first famrlv-
in an extremely delicate state of health, teliinq
us, in language too pla in to be misunderstood,
what to be prepared for. You know what
parental anguish is. You or€ uo srranger [o
the contention betwcen flesh and inir.it.
Though yorrr consolations have aboundei rntl
superabounrled over trial and temptation, and
bitter heart-rending bereavements, yet we
question lf the recollection of thai dear boy
you lost upon your first coming to London
can ever be erased. Oh what a mercv it is
erperimentally to know that blessed Gospel
secret of being " sorrowful, yet alrvays rejoic-
rng.-'

Beloved antl aged Triencl and Brother, the
Lord in 'nercy s[ill cheeryour wotuded spirit,
aod cotrtilue to vour.hsafe to vou much of
his soul-reviv ing plescnce dur ing the fcw re.
maining days au-d-mou{,hs of youi pilgrinrage.
anq rncn-an then

" I{apny entrance shall be given.
All your sorrowi left beiow. 

-

And earth exchanrid for heayen."
*  *  * -  *  i

Antl now, dear readers. one word to zazz,
Ilere is a ilear aseat Bervant of Goil*bne"who
bas grown grey in h is Master 's  serv ice- i r r
the depths of trouble. Have you a h(art.to
sym-pathize, anil a hancl to belp ? llave yor
nol ,? we would ratber sa-v.  Awidorv arrd ' thc
fatherless cast upon him, in addition to his orvn
manv c la ims, just  as he is  going crr t  of  l i lp?
You know his addless. Neid we say. avail
yourself of the privilege tbai that 

'aiilress

affords you ? Privilege ? Ah, privitese !
" Inasmuch as ye bave done it unio one of
the Ieast of.these my brethreu, ye have dorre
it unto me." Think of that. And the Lord
preserve you from we hail nearly said that
saylege whicb-would tempt you to keep a
ilebtor anil creditor aecount rith the Lor.,l.
" Fregly_ye have received freely give.', ,, Let
not thy left band know whar ih! r'ight hand
doeth," " As mnch as in you-lieJ do good
unto all men, especially to ihe bonsehoid of
faith." The loril giva yorr antl maintain in
you a liber.al herrt. [t is a Cospel preservt_
t ive agciust  maoy an evi l . -Eo. j

P R A Y T  R .
To thc Editor of tke Gospet llfagazi.ne.

My Dpen Bnornln -I have just read the
letter.of yorrr Coirespondent .,-8.," in your
last Number on his eiperience in Prayer. I
feel greatly deligbteil ;iih it. He might be
oceupying the very posilion tbat I am.- His
varied feelings are exactly my own, and I am
penuatlgrl that all the farnily of God find ir
experienee to be tnrly their's in some tlegree.
Oh ! what baril rvorh do I sometimes-"vea,
often-fiud it to utter a few short selteices
at rn.y Father's throle, The ver;r heavens
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seem like brass, anil " when I cry anil shout,
He shutteth out my prayer." Then again I
am so apt lo rvander in pr-ayer, that I often
rise with feelings that T' hn"ve'moeked Gotl,
and ask IIim to pardon my yery pra.yers.
ln pondering ovei these things, f begin io
sigh dnd rnourn over my felt.weakness, car-
nahty, deadness, clepravity, anil sins, and then
lhc sovereign lold glaciously mclts my heart
down inr-o-hrrnr i l i r !  aud s i l f - louthing,  anct
sauses me joyfully to fe61 that I arn nothinq
- i loth ing but  s in aud v i lencss-and that
dear Jesus is indeed my f All aud in all." . I
ilo fnlly believe with you, cleal Brother, .,that
reaI prayer-eeasons are more by t]re rvay-sir.lc
rhan in the c loset ;"  I  know and have ot teu
{elt the trLrth of this.

This shorvs the absolute sovereignty of Gotl
most fully-that he bestows his gifis on whom,
where, when, and how He pleases-that no
flesh may glory in his pres"ni", anrl all boast-
ing be entirely ercluded-and that all is de-
signed to teach us thai we are so vile. fleshlv
corrnpt, and helpless, that we musLbe ertiteTy
dependerl on the strength, grace, love, tocr:-
cy,  aud inrhl l ib le- teaching oi  our prreat ,  p le-
cious, anil most ailorable Chrisr.

Yours ever in covenant love.

477

R. Conxer,r,.

A Rocr,usL.

r,ooriilc ur,.
To the Etlitor of the Gospel, Ifagazine.

My Doen Bao:rnnn, rrq tnn Lono.-I sentl
a cop.v- of a precious lel Ler of my dear: departe.l
Frienil and Br.other in nnion rciih Jesus, *hich
u'as tr.ritten to the dear sister in Christ,
whom in the provi i leuce of  0od,  I  am wi th
for a little season. After the larrse of manv
years, rye have found the perusal'so precioui,
so cheering, tbat I conld not but 6elieve i[
wouid be rhe same to marry of thc reailer.s of
lhe Gospel  Vagazine.  She to whom i t  is
rddressed, says, she feels the preciousness of
the truths it contains, even more Low than
when it was received. Everv sentence is
sehled home to her soui with renerved sweet-
ness antl power, in a time of much earihlv
t r ia l .  She has onc mure,  a copy of  rvhich i
hope to give you, the origirals ihe woulil riot
plrt lrith on any consideration. I am enabled
to contemplate his departure from this rvorld
of  s in and sorrow, wi th del igbt .  [Ve shal l ,
dear Blother, soon follol him, and join in
that glorious eternal son9, glory to thi Lamb
for ever. rllay the God-of alj-mer.cies shinc
on your path in all the fulness oi covenant
love, anil direci your heart more anil more
into the everlasting love of Jesus.

Yours in the bonils of Christian love.

Dla.n uNrxown Cnnrsrra.N Srsrnn.- I
l ) ray yor i  receive lhese l ioes in I  he samc sni-
rit tlrey rre wrirten. Xty rlear litrlc belov'erl
f r ieud_prompted rne to fbe pleasing exerc ise

i  
of  addins a l inc to her onu,  to h i r  dcarest



rnav be olr trials here, lie is the same at all
times, to rvhom faiih cal antl does mak?ap-
t)eal :  our happincss is ,  1o l ive in Hirn,  and
upon l l im in 'spi r i t .  Oh blcsscd thought !
tiiat always ne do carry about with us, the
br 'oar l  scal  of  l ;erven's approbai ion.

tr rnighl, dear Sister, wlite ycu a long ac-
count of what rre are in ourselves, but iliatco'Jnt of what \(e &fe ln o[lselves, t]ut rnat I
orr ly  , l is t r rnccs us f rom Cl i r is t ;  the wor i l  is ,  I
"Looh nnto tne.  auJ bc 1e savcd" f rom i t  r

a l l ;  thcre is  no . lepen, lcncc iu any{hing c lse,  i
nor in any crcature, nor earthly comfort, i
doctrinc nor expefience. " Christ in you the I
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-; but indepeu&ett of lhis our regard,
may the love of your, aud our invisible, eter-
nal, an,l evcr-lgving hcavenly Friend, smile
upotr )'orr precious sanctilied spirit, and.iifi
you up,.anrl set yon above all earthiy trouble.
i)ear l'ellclv-traveller, bear il mind, all is for
his g1ory, and all for your present anil fuhrre
gooil: nothing but his own rich grace ean
tcach you this lesson, that every providencc,
cross and tri"rl, siqh and sotrow, is sent and
directed lor good, by thy }'athefs hand.
Oh, nhat a great unspcakable favour is youls,
to kirorv Hirn by grace revelation; but the
superabouuding good is,  h is e ierur l ly  kaou ing
ul '  you i r  l : l imsul i ,  I ' is  holJ of  rou,  h is love
lo you, and his lnalkcJ crre over you, for
cvcr and ever. Dispensations change, cir-
cuustances alteq cares increase, anil tenfolil

hope of glory," and the l{oly Spirit's shirrin3
rrpou.his own u'ot'k, will endcal Jesrts to the
soul as the only good, ufdcr a winlly cold
cloud, anil make Him, " the Rose of Sharon,"
blossom in the soul in perfection, Ah ! C.ear
saint, it woulcl be wrong for us to juilge of
our statding by feeling; covenatrt oath ana
promise point another way, and God's finger
directs to llis " Beloved Son, in whom lle,
our good Frther, is well plcased," irnd all
our journey must come under wilderness mer-
cy: \ye are travelling home to a blessed iu-
ireritauce, with very few upon the rosd rho
uniierstand us, or our Goil either. Llany
think Christiality consists in form and cei'e-
mony, rule anil duty; alas I alas ! poor ile-
luded rnarr I wiiLout grace he stnmbles upon
the very threshold of inquiry, he knorvs:rot
Ood, and is wilful)y ignorant; but, saith ou
,dea,r' condescesding Lolil, "'lo you it is given
to.knorv ihe mysteries of the kingdom." Oh,
that yor and I, dear Sister, should be so taught,
is surely a rich faruur'.

l-arewell, the Goil of all grace comfort and
establish your heart more and more, is l,he
sincere desire of your utknown brother in the

Father, ftrll of grace and truth. Our God
Ind but ole Son, and IIe gave lIirn up to dle
the just for the unjust, thal lle rniqht briug
sinners to God; and that gift He nill never
recall. Ail else are but loans, but for a seir-
son. for our soiace in this rvilderness {br a
liltie space; bnt if we cling too elose to them,
our llathcr will remove those strmblins-bloclis
out of tlerray, hos'ever .k.ar to uq, if ihcy
are our idols. Our God saj:s, Son, rlaughtcr,
givc rne thy heart. I cannot share it, with
anolher, hou'ever.doar to thine afections.
I must recall it, to teach thee that Jesus is
alone uorthy ofour supremest alfections. In
Him I au woll pleased, and in Him dn'ells
all the fulness of the Gorlhead bodiiv: atrl
noi orly one l'ith thc Fatler, and thL-lloly
Ghost, but one in our rratule, very man ; and
can.and does sympathizc xith his peoplc iu
all their trials, sorrows, and af,lictions. tr\ihen
on earth, Jesus rvept at the grlve of Lazrlrs.
It is written, " In all thcir a{flictions I{c was
alllicted." And now, my brother', lle is
Jesus the same in love anil tcrirlerness: look
up to i'Iim iu your afriction; cast thy burder
ou the tr amb of Gorl; He will sustaiu thee.
Look at ALraham ; and (lie God of Abraharn
rviLl irear llrrc. axJ tholr shrlt nlnise llin fot
this. It is a love-token sent from our dearcst
}-iicnd; hear his voice ir it. It says, come
to nre; y€,?, closer yet. It is I, bc lot af'r'aiil --
to elter the cloud I Jesus is tirci'e to bless
you : lle lraits to be glacious. I can feel
for you, but that is ali I can tlo. l}nt our
dear loril will support and bling you through
the troul:les of the lvay, let thcm be what
they may. lMe are tsltl in the rvoril of our
God, IIe brought by a right way to a city of
habil,ations. Ile does not Eivc us iron and
brass shoes to lralk on velvet crrpets; but
it is a rough lnd thorny path. I[ srys,
" Arise ye, ar.rii depart herrce, this is not your
rest, it is pollutetl ;" but we are goilg to " a
city which hath foundations, rvhose BuiltlcrI clty whrch hath loundatrolls, whose ljulklcr

I and Makcr is God." I arn brotght to see
I four-score vears in this wilderness. n'Iv God
i . , ,
I  has not  bcen urnni i ld(u l  of  h is poor r l rd nec, ly
I norm ; he has blessed me in end with Christ,
lard has prcscrretl u1' fuculties; upbeltl rrr;r
I goilg ; suppoltc,l ne uuder mauy triah xLd
I siJt'rorvs, lo.ses ald cLoses, aud slill upheld to

. 18.14.

FOUR-SCORE Vpl,nS r-e \{ORD }OR
JNSUS I

?o the Editor of the Gospel lfagad'ne.
l}riLovrn Bnor:unp rN oun lrosr er,ofrrous
Ihao, Cnnisr hsvs, thc bclovcd of the

testify of his faiihfitlness, anrl sing of his
plaise. O my soul be telling of his sah.ation
from day to day. O my Brothcr, remembet
ihat God is love; love is 1.he root. Choice,
election, salvatiou,' and regeleration, is the
fruit springing {rom that glorious root. nvery
grace and biessing is trcasureal up jn our g1o-
rious ileail, to give out as his clildren need.
Covenanl, lovti anil sracc shall ehine forth in
all its glory, rthen we drop this clay tuber-
lacle, and shoui snlvation to God and the
Lamb, wheu s'e see Ilim as lle is. O praise
now with me. 'lake down tby harp from the
willows, and rejoicc in his dear Dame. To
Him I p:'ay for gracc, tr.r rctrtcgrber you wilh

J,tlrns Gnoou.
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ajl orir o{nilho bre,uhren anil sisters in Christ,
praying fo_r' lire same li.oin you. your sis#
i u  U l ' r ' i . i ,

Plgtnouth,,Sepl. 14, 1858. C. L.

, ]NDUSTRIAL SC[{OOI,S.
Tu lha Reu.^0..-4. ilotr{,c4, anl l/tt Rcaders

Ql (ie Uusprl ll,,,ruthe.
j ' . t r  DrAR Btorrr r . ; ; r  asc CHnrsrr . ln
lrr r r':r ns,-'llrcr.e is*a suLjcct {}rat de [cri,ri-
i ) i lLely In l . r ls t .s  rLscl l  r rpou our rn inds;  n, i rc_
t t ,er  sc a l .u c l r lur i rq i i , to ihc b i rsy scencg of( 
:p,r.v-9rl' trle, or.al ei eutidu, ul"rcr t he hborrr.s

or b i ls t less,  $ork l i l l  tLe cor i : [o i . i  of  thc easy
r:huir ' , , r Ie pcr .pcimi  rv i r isper . in o*" lu* 1" .
i r , , iaud I  l rc iatrd !  _{r id when we bend lhe
I ' rue i l t  ihe - latu i ly  r l t l r ,  or  at  ru,v t jnre a l_
l r rotct i  t i re Ut fode of  grauc,  a sr i l I  smt l t  voi , .e
srerns to. . ib l low us Lreathi rg l lc laudl  l rc_
laDd: \ . |ould l ,hat  associ l ter l  i l reren. i th,  wc
couiJ..pictule an guerall isle, with valiers

_ nud bi t ls  cfo. t rned \ ! ; th 1, t .nty,  thc.r f , , l  cuur_
tcanuces grr l rg p lurr f  of  hu; ,gr i ress and cou-
tc l lmcut u i th i r r :  and tLe i r i ru is lakeable de_
rtrorlstratio[ of Je]rovah,s sqr.ereiga blessite
rvhich urallis a Irrotestaut lo"O,"io.i""i'-"?
u ] r ic .h a str r . i lu  coul i ry ,Jroor leJ f igur. . ,  g"o" i
filt.lrers, carusorn lxoLIrej.s, ard unnitural
ehrldrdtr, seeiu lo risc tp io the imngination,
Io]]oRtug rl the trail of a erim mouster ut,ou
whose lor.ehcad is writier Bab_ylou ! Babvli,n I
A.nd are ,there an.y Davids to t e founa ,.iti,
strtrg and stone who ilare confl,ont this Go_
liah? As we know of one rvho in Godls
strcrr ; t l r is  ou t l rc  br t t lc- f i r ld,  uur ru ixCs a.re
r l r r l ) resscd wrth lhc tbougl t ,  horv cal ]  rve
slruugtJrcn his hant ls  an, l  eucourage him in
t:ng ti9* of the Lorrl ? aud so not lufef the
doleful bcll that, secns to toll out the souud
uf {rcland ! Ireland I in our eus, to ,lie away
Ig\T+d; trut be as an alalm to action anri
faithiuluess in ihe cause of ChList and Es

should bc our.duly and pr.iviltge to sirr.nglhen
[Dc llonLls arr.l warm tlrc i,r,rrts of lhosJ rtir-
b i issadors lLr  the t ruth uJro al .e suf icr iu. l  pcr-
sccut ion-ani l  b i r tcr  depr ivat ion for .  Cl i r is l .s
sake.  1\o lv i t r  ordcr to th is,  rve uould rr ro_
pose thc fo l l "n iug in conner i ion u. i ih ' thc
Dolt t f l lDoi l  bcl louls:-

l .  
' fhal 

Irclsulcrs be rppoinlctl for towns
end-\ Lll irges, l,o rucsirc suLscrip[iols f.rurn thc
rcrtlcrs of .t l:c -Gasltel _ifugn:it ie wh rsc healts
r r rc^opcncd lo  hu l1 ,  ou  thc  good work .

^2 .  ILa t  lhose C: r r i s r i l r , s  nho t "ee l  des i rous
of .becor r ing  t l t .asurers  ro  rcprcscr r t  the  lo -
cil lrty t lc.v reside in, sbould sciri l  t lrt ir rramus
lo  thc .J icv . ,D.  A .  Douducy .I r0 Inc l{,ey. .lt. A. lloudueV.

j  3. . ' lhal ,  - l re sc lcct  f i .or i r  ruch narrrcs,  r rnJ
1 
apilorut tl 'ri"urcrs accurJiag to l,is tlircru.

I rron.

| 4.. That the narncs ahil addrcsses of those
I  
a i ,p,o lnted as l re lsulcrs s l roulc i  be |ut  in fu i l

I  ou l ,hc wUlpprr  of  the - \ laqrrz iue.
I 5. i'Lat,i re trcrsurerj ieclr a reccipi _ bool:,
i al.t cv.cry,liirnd sign Lis lane to thc arnourri

I lll:^ljti,"l,rnd 
rbc ll.eacurcrs to iaving ru.

c c i v c d l h e  s a r r e ;  u u d  l h a I  l ) u r i o , l i c a i L v : i l r e
arnounl, b-e lbrqat.rlrrl to tlro l iJitor uf t lrc
u,os?et -yJugd:tn., lur the uSe irur] bUrelit ul
t t rc  l ]onm. t l ro t r  Srhoo ls  ;  en i l  such  s r rbscr . jn -
rlo,ns !e dut): acknoulcdged in l lre MaEuine.

., 
I lrs co.urse, as wcll as assisliug our Bro-

il ler, \youhl have the cffest oI Lrjugirrg tnauv
ofihereaders of the Gusl,rl l tt"g;r;, i"trgi-

.1lT l" h"ly fellowship, rnterea. r",ow they ire
unkno$.n  to  e lch  o lhe t . :  rnd  u i th  . "g" iJ  to

l l i  1""",  i I  1,1r.,DouJrrcy l , lcascs rc irnporDt
r ne .uL \vori,hy *.rite.r as a uccsurer. ;l ' rx,/
brotber ur  s ister .  in the ] -ord f rom'c i rcuru".

:l1y: -:: oi! oblg ro fird thcir ,,uy io r,*

Nbw, tlear fcllorv Chrisiians, if worldlitss
are dcsiro.us of accomplishing ,i" of;r"t, i[!,
6rrenuourly atm at co_opcrriion, unity, or:_
ganization, anil fellorrshii. I,ct us sei ivhat
lse rve cln make of these strongbows il a
bctter. cluse. Cod,. iu irrfinite uiidon, I'as
I.race{l orLf dear broiller Douduey in the nosi-
t ion be uon srrsta ins,  r i r r t  he may bc hi i l ; -
strument to raise an omis in that wastc horr-
l iog rr i iJerness,  ubere s l r r l l  Srow ccr l f t r .e oIr,ebauotr md fruitful plants. lliuisters of

grcat sah'ation iu connerion with poor Ire-
lanil.

address,  hc l . i l l  sai l  upou theur,  ever i f  i r  bc
ror oitly " the I'ido*.,s rnite.,,

"  .Nor,  beloved,  l$ us ui th tbc l :myel  of
ra i lh.at  the lhronc of  grace usk jcMvah,s
b. lusslng;  and scc $helhcr we carr  do auv-
thrng lhat-wi l l  lc ld lo wur.m thc hear i  ofo i r
Ial.;or:riu6 lJrothcr in thc u:ilLls of Irclauil.
_.  

l ly  subsr. r ipt iou- lLook t r i l l  Lc r .c : rd; .  rv i th a
gurilea down, 1'roltr

^ . ^-You-r l3rother iu Chrislian bolJs,
Sepl.2l, iE53. Grorcr Coryrir.
, 

HoTg nc\r to Hocllc.r J3rcrrerj, ff uut.r..
rr i l rLu, DtImUtghtIU.

!]Ic,,l}ilk 
rhe. aboie -suggestion excellcni,

a1:. rhr]r.k.ouf ljrother for ilre z|al and crcrqv
lr ' ln .yhl" l r  Le bas put  i t  tor th.  \ \ ,e shi i l
raKc the hlnt ,  and commi,uce the l is t  of  Trca-
surcrs upon our preseut Corer._En.]

IRISH I\DUSTRIAL SCHOO.IS.
* . 4  C O O D  E \ A : I P I C ,

^:.o^r4f 
bd:!o, of tite_Cosltet ilnnazine.

l# l  l t l r l , {omoR,__[  rhfnk rhe- remarks
"', ". I, ry-. - escejtcnt. I ha.vc just bought
a-bonnet, and iostcad of ,, topsuts rlld stream_

il:1.hi"sin:,i :"?:ii:ifi1,:. for v ou' r u-
M,rnreNNe.

the Gospei wbo bave rjturned frorr Irelaud. i
afl.er.enc^orrnl.er.iug savage treatmetrt f.o; ,il Ip.rrest.ltrittcnced multiturle, s Lile t hcir. hear.ts isr0k,ul th lo the: I  r+ i th rcspert  io thc aduh I
populatron, are agreed ibat rhe rislug q..u.,."_ I
]loo 

snguig be rhe csnecial oLjectsiiChris_ ;" : ,*  " , :y*-. i  _uc uue LlrrccLi l  ou. iects ol  uhfts_ I
i ran sulrc l tude and a[ tcnl iou.  This is  iusr  I
uhat ure cnergies of our Brothcr are direited I
rd;  cnd uc do th iuk ihat  u.h i ie jn 0nsland I
n'c alc sittirrg_under our. onn vine 

"o[ 
fi;- I

[rcc, notrc tlar.ing to ma]<c rrs afu.aid, that lt j
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To the Ettitor o! |lte 0ospet, I||,tnazine, I while anxiorrsly ettdeavotrrinq lo imptove'lhe

fU" 
"lino 

Bnorirnn,-Tr[y atteitiou has I lhlsicrt.condiiion o{ nis tcrranlrr,,aqll}11

i l "* .u l t "a toapassage in * iyd.*6", l 'Ves- |minister ing to t lc i '  t tecessi t ies dur ing the

;d. #'w-;h 
I""a"\t..r.i.'"r 

v.t"y," in | *reate' puitof thnt awfttl seasort of famiue' he

*fri"f.'it *o"fa scem that I holil that tile pre- | was. by an insct[tab]e dcaling of Provideilce,

. i " " . ' f r i l "a o l 'Jesus Chr; . t  a ion"d '  for ' thel . " , , ,o. r"d-_f 'om lh is rvor ld.appalenl ly  iu the

"lir-r{gitoo*, 
w}rich l 6y oo,r."u. ailmit, I midst of his usefulness, lVhile,,however,,he

Wfr.if,* if," pJ..og" b" ,,or.rectly given l'rom l.lerutctl his energies, for the,mos.l t'tlt, 1?,,t"
the ol i l  t ract  i  do oot  know, but  i t  ouqht l .  ar lvarrcemei l t  o l  t le  temporr l ,  rutcr ,e: ts 

: l rn]-s

flruiru.

;;;i,-; ii;;;ri, and Bataam)-ori ,io"t," t tenants, his_excellent wiie aildressed herself to

,roiiinn *".. Ihree as -oo;f"litttt vesels of a morc diffilult aud arrluous task-that of

ffih: iil""il;;' j",i"rii ii irir.t iet this note arnclioralirg lJreir moral antl I'eligious oondi'

" "" .or  
; t ,  loni  oext  Number. '  The errot '  ; t  l isn '  With th is.  object  in a v iew' , l ' l rs '  I lus-

oi^n.e.  26?,  the answer to object ion l3 sel l  perseveted in col lect lng t t rnds'  unl l I  ar
"" "'il;;;';;. voir ioiir,rur'srott., io ' tength the benevolence of the clrrisrion pub-

"- ih i i " l i . i , " ,  b l ic  enalr l "c l  hm to bui l i l  ani l  cndow a hani l -

sept.17,1853. Ar.rRro i{,-"rn"'. 
i _,*"-,x,1lli;T;:*J}:}Tjil*i0,il,1i:

I)urmwrv, CouNrr ol DoNre.lr,, Srpr. 6. i petitior for. its consecration . was presented'

-in" 
"nr*f, 

whiehhas been ere.terl in Dun-l and when the congregaliorr had lalien,their

lewey chief ,y wi th a r iew to promote thel  seats,  thc 
. tsrshop'  DroLort l lcrnq Ine dlv lne

knowlet lee of lhe t ruth amongst ' the Roman- i  salu iat ion,"  Peace be io th is house,"  entered

i . i ; . f f i%;:" ; ; ; ; ; ; i l ; l . i insranrbyIhe thcchrr threai l ingLbe24rhpsal iu,ans*ere, l

Lo r i lB i sbopo fMea lh ,ae t i ng fo r t he t s i shop jb . v t hec le tg ; i na l l e rna t cve l3es .  
l ne l e t l e rF

" ' iO. i . i . " ' t -U" 
o. . " l i i * . i r . i * . tao.es uodo. I  p"rmissory iaving been rea. ,  and r f ter  the.

; ; i , . ] , ' i i l ; " t * " ' i o ' no f  t t r ; s chu rchwasp ropos , l 3 i shophado f f - e redup theso lemnp raye rso r '
ed anil accomrrlished add a very high degree dereil for the Colsecratlon bervlce' Nlornlog

" i  
i . i r " . i ' i i - iU. ' 'mdertnkin! .  

'Du. le\veJ' .  
t ) ravct  .As reai l  by the .Rev.  . - \ .  Stemru,

I i " .  
"boot  

t rventy mi lcs N'  W. of  Lel ter1enny,  Ree tor  of  the prr ish,  assisted by the f iev '

i"if,"tq,r-ty oi Donegal, antl at t6e base oi . Jam"s Linskea,.Perpetnal Cur'rte ol' D".]:I:i.

l*lE-*"="litt rises tJa heighl, pf 2,452 fo.l; His_ Lordslii ' then pro,'tcJtd {o cu.secrate Llre

abovi the level of the sea. ln addrtion to all; burial ground attncheLl to 1ne cnuren. uu

il.";;ffi. ;t;[ toty--oootuio, aud exten- | re-enteiing the church, his Lord.ship delivered

."io" tgke"r"o impart, its natural beauties ate I a. most affectionate and inipressive.address to

""n*..a 
bv flour'ishine planl.ations and neat I the candidates for contirmation. On tlie con-

iiii i l"., *irr"n i."ruoi n.L*n"g contrast to clusion oI the service the grerter 'ar[ of those

fl,e si'.rounding- barrenness. fn this remote I rvho werc pfesent af.tbe celcmonJ repal.fetr Io

tlistricl an English gentleman, the late James I Dunlen cy .H,ouse, 
where arl e.xccllenl duJeurlPt

ilil i, Etq., iur"hi.",l u propcrty-eonsisting I 
was pruvid'd b; Mrs' Russell'- frcm a Cor-

for tbe most Dart of unt'eclaimed bog, and | rcspondPnr'

i
s .
d

Philip Puoh's .Atljustment, uithout' Diuine
'Lfunority, or lhe -Atljusler Adiusled, and
the &alse Titness Delected, and con-
tlemr"ed, bu h'i's oin nords, beinq a Second
Rentu to Mr. Phili1t Pugh. By S. Cozrxs.
Vi l l ;nhal l :  W'  H.  Flughes.  P.p.  288.

inq anil anxious for that scruliuy for *hich
thi Psalmist sought lrhen lie erclaimed,
" Search nre, O God, auil know my heart;
prove me and kntw my tbongLts;  and see i f
there be ar'y nicked ra-t in ne, auil lead me
id the wav everlasting."

Such lionestr apDgars slampetl on these
pases. A plaiir, blunt, sttaightforward re-
bu.ti"tioo of error antl advocacy of truth. It
is entitled " A Reply," but here anil there

ONn of our poets ryf1.."{n honest mau's I
the nbblest w"rk of God'" Iluch passes for
honesty, but it is the mere sernblance of the
thing.- Honesly has much higher claims,
anrl 

"is much rarer than men commonly
imagine. Honesty is not con6ned to the
nrer-chant's office,'the shop-counter, or the

mistress's larder; it is lot circumscribeil by
pounds, shillings, and'pence; butit langes

ihrongh all thi relaiions, occupations, and

ofticeiof life. We can only conceive of one

nrinciple by which a nran, frail and finite as

ire is. can'be reutlered thoroughly honest.
ii 'at principle is the grace.o.f God. This will

reu,iei him transpalcut ; tlris make hiln will-
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the Author has presented us with a kiy to
his oppouent's vieus and principles' Beyonil
t .h is we know nothins of  l r im. But  wi th in
these rraqes we read iufficient to infer he is
one otjl-ose who wonld explain away Gospei
mvsteries bv an apl.real to the human uniler-
stindiuE. and rerd'er nrlaiable tltose truths
which a"rie naluralJy unacceptable.by a slt'ong
ililuiion of " t'eason " anil " intellectualily."

We purposc giving extlacts in ottr next
Number,


